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SPRIHG. 
Flowere are tprtagiug. 
Bright birda am • tag tag 
Tueir way through the au j 
Winter ta o»«rr, 
Orvru U the cl«T«r; 
Bright Spriag m her*. 
BmvkWu an daaciu£t 
Uirda are (BliatH'iug 
With music the ear; 
Oi<-eo thing* are growing, 
Streamlet* are flowing 
Oay 3,.ring ia b»iw. 
Nature la sailing, 
Uer lorer* beguiling 
With beauty *o rare; 
Each baart beau lightly ; 
Each one at> apnghtly 
Um thrown away aua. 
Lucked were the atreamleU, 
Closed were the inleU; 
Spr lug hatl tUe key. 
Unlocked ahe thcu letter*, 
Forth rWted tha water* ; 
Gratciul were we. 
Spring ia • maiden. 
Wuh iovelmeaa la«kn 
To u* ao dear; 
Dancing and ainging, 
Swee: flower* bringing, 
Sweet Spring ia hero. 
Lumn. 
iRgritulturnl. 
Mum Tabor of Vamalboro', writ.* to the 
Maine Fanner in praiao of kin Java wheat : 
From tho 19th of May, to the 1st day of 
Jane, 1855, sowed five acres in different lota, 
•oil varied from clay loom and gravelly, 
(whero corn, potatoes and turnija grew id 
1854,) to stiff clay given award, (top dresa- 
ing of compost and guano on this last piece.) 
The produce was 110 bushels. 
One advantage of this wheat is, that it 
hears lato sowing without ruat or mildew, 
thereby giving a certain chance of neaping 
the weevil, whereas other variotiss, when I 
hare sown late, have usually been damaged j 
or spuiled by these «um. Then it is larger 
and atiffcr straw, aud not as liable to lodge 
and ruinain down, as was abundantly prov- 
ed last summer. 
Ox Raising Stock. Having had consider- 
able experience in tho raising of stock, I 
wish to State through the columns of the 
Farmer, a few (acts connected with it.— 
There is a mistaken idea prevalent among 
many fanners, that if a creature is f«*l high 
while young, it will naturally bo tender, 
and must be so fed through life to bo kept 
in good condition. A thing that is worth 
doing at all, is worth well doing ; if farm- 
era would have fine, well-proportioned cat- 
tle, they must bo well cared for during their 
first years, and this is tho maiu point, if a 
calf is kept growing all the time tho first 
year, tho probability is that it will mako a 
fine creature, if it have enouga even of poor 
hay to eat. 
And what is true of calves, is true of colts 
in a greater degree, as it is the symmetry of 
form, and gracefuloea of movement in the 
horse, in which consists his highest value.— 
If the colt is allowed to becumo stinted while 
young, all the high keeping that can be 
given in after life never can restore that 
which he has lost.—.V. E. Farmer. 
UvvK). At the last meeting of the Far- 
mers' Club, a resolution was adopted, recom- 
mending all the Agricultural Sbcieties in 
the United States, to unite in a petition to 
our government to take possession of all 
Guano Islands which hare been, or may be, 
discovered by Americans, for the benefit of 
the United States and of the discoverers,— 
the taking of such possession to occur only 
on islands uninhabited, and entirely out of 
tho m^ratime jurisdiction of other nations. 
—N. Y. Journal of Comment, Gtk. 
Joshua Whitman ol North Turner, writes 
to the Maine Farmer as follows: 
Tvaxin among Ookv. I hare r&imd ex- 
cellent English turnips on'about'half an 
acre, tiotweea my corn and bean "rows, for 
for &to years in succession. My rows of 
corn are planted about four fe»t apart, and 
the hilla in the rows are 3 1-2 foot apart.— 
I have the rows run north aad wuth, so 
that the sun will shine upon the turnips a 
part of the time. 
I spread on tho ground a light coating of 
barn yard manure before 1 plough the 
ground—after plowing, harrow and fur- 
row out the rows and plant tho corn quite 
shoal, at the usual time. 
I begin to sow tho turnip seed about tlx 
10th of July. I generally boa and pull ou1 
the weeds about five times, thinning out th< 
turnips where they are too thick. Tho >oi 
Ira yellow loam, and I get from forty k 
fifty bushels annually. la this way. 
Mr. Turner also rocommends the uso ol 
hemlock and pin boughs for sheep to browss 
upon. 
Fnntxa UroM Arms, Horace Nrc ol 
Muskingum County, Ohio, writes that be 
has road the atatemrnt in the New York 
Tribune upon (httlng animala upon applet, 
and hia experience ia that the; make excel- 
lent p>rk and fat (hstrr than rn any other 
substance. lie atatf* that he (att*d a hog 
upon apple*, and the mat did not ahrink 
in cooking, which he thinks may perhaje be 
owing to the (met of killing hia while in- 
creasing in (at hwj day. 
Mr. Harrey Dodge of Sutton, Mass., at a 
late Agricultural meeting in Boston, after 
speaking of the great value of the graa crop 
mid, as we learn from a report in the Mai 
sachusetts Ploughman : 
2 After land has been in grass from five t 
£ seven yean he ploughs after buying in Jul 
f umJ puts on manure as for corn, apraulini 
it broadcast. Of late he um the "MichigM 
£ Plough." llis process is to sewl down wit) 
I 
herds yrast, rtd-lop, and ivrrup set J. Rs 
perieoce shows that the young turnijushad 
and shield the U nder roots of young gran 
• from the hot aun of August and September 
In November be harvectsd a huge crop o 
turnip*. The growth of these was consider 
cd beneficial to the grass crop. The groum 
was made smooth by the use of a heavy roll 
er, and the grans would spread into th< 
places where the turnips were pulled out 
This was better than to sow the gnus see<i 
thick. The following season he get* a crof 
that is creditable, two tons to the acre on 
the bill-aides. 
Mr. Childs, of Walthain, said he planted 
a very early kind of potatoes. Planted 
them quite early and manured them well. 
Dug tbcui early in August. Ilo then sowed 
grass seed with turnip sued. A good crop 
of turnips was realized that season and a 
good crop of grass the next «ea*>n. 
A correspondent of the Now England Far- 
mer cautions the ownen of bees not to|permit 
them to go abroad at this season of the year, 
as they are liable to become chilled in tlie 
existing atmosphere, and snow blind also, 
losing their way and famishing on the snow, 
lie would have them kept in a cool locality 
with little if any light until the spring fair- 
ly sets in. 
fii.i9o>s roa ciowisu Kita-Bacas.— 
1. Kuta-bagas are a very profitable or re- 
munerative crop, as au aer.» will generally 
produce from 500 to £00 bushels, with an 
expenditure upon it, for seed, labor, «tc., of 
from to $30. 
2. Hut-huga* make a plain and palatable 
food for oxen, ahoep and hogs. Horses, also 
often cat them. 
3. Shoep hit particularly fond of them, 
and thrive on them. 
4. They aw especially gonl for ewos hav- 
ing lambs. 
3. They cm be kept easily until there is 
a good supply of grass in the spring. They 
do not bccuiuc pithy or deteriorated in their 
feeding qualities, as white turnips do. 
0. They cun bo planted us a seoond crop, 
as the last week in June or first in July is 
aNmt the right timo for sowing, in the lati- 
tude of 42 deg. and two or three degrees ou 
each sido of that. 
7. They do not " run the land" as they 
derive much of tlieir nourishment from the 
atmosphere. 
8, They can stand in the ground till all 
other fall work is disposed of und out of the 
way.—Country Gentleman. 
Another correspondents of tho siuue paper 
recommends the putting up of one building 
for the various farm purposes, rather than 
the great numlicr which are seen so common 
about old establishments. 
Coal ashes, like tho ashes of wood, poo- 
sew many valuable qualities, and ore gener- 
ally found to jussess great tfficuey on soils 
which are characterised by a deficiency of 
alkali. Why the ashes of coal should not 
be regarded as valuable on wheat lands, is a 
problem we are wholly unablo to solve.— 
No crop is more decidedly improved by alk- 
alcreeut manures, as a guneral thing, and 
as coal, us well as wood ashes, possess cer- 
tain alkaline properties, as well as other 
energetic principles, their application to the 
crop must neoessitrily, we think, be produc- 
tive of advantageous results. 
Rkxa&xs. One thing sevms generally to 
bo forgotten in speaking of" seed" potatoes 
—and that is what we do not uso the seed 
for planting, but the tuber. Wo have ex- 
periment for years by using large and small 
potatoes, and have never been able to dis- 
cover any difLrmee in tho'jfoduct. Indeed, 
we heard Mr. Buckininster, of tho Plough- 
man, state a few evenings since, at a Farm- 
ers Club, that it was highly probable that 
an unripe potato is actually better for plant- 
ing than one that has cotno to jwrfection ; 
and we ore more than half inclined to agree 
with him. In timos of scarcity, some per- 
sous cut out the eyes, and uso them only.j 
ami still without any dimunition of crop. 
This is usually the eased with sweet pota- 
toes—nobody thinks of planting tho whole 
potato to remain us the source of a hill.— 
Too much care cannot be observed, in using j 
the most perfect seed—when seed is used.— 
England Farmer. 
In regard to Devon cuttlo we say, after 
an experience of eight yean, that thoso are 
the only kind which *o have any desire to 
ksep. They are unquestionably tho richest 
milkers that we hare in the country, and 
the half blood make tho best oxen which are 
seen in Maauchuwtt*. We have repeated- 
ly offjred to set the milk of six Devon cows 
against tho milk of six of any other breed 
and givo a premium on the richest.—Plough- 
t man. 
Death of the old Coalman. 
Many of the citiscns of Portsmouth will 
be mjrrj to lmni, uwsuvto ssy, t!iat Um 
old Coalman. who had through many long 
| jean, giren us betfcr carbon, better moa- 
■ure, and kindi-r word*, than most men of 
his " cloth," is no more of earth. 
Dot death is only the commjn lot. 
Truly; and we may not be long nor Car 
behind him in our departure; but we deplore, 
—not only his death, which we do uneef*- 
ly, because in him we low an old friend 
whom we Taluixl in spito of hU faults,—but 
: 
wo much m iredrploru the rou.«<> of his death, 
> ri*., hie um of strung drink. 
Some months ago, when the weather was 
cold, and the (round frosen hard, but not 
► covered with enow, the old man vu seen in 
the eity a* usual, with his good natural lace, 
rather too rvd for beauty, iaounUxl ou hie 
old wagon, aerting hie customer*, talking 
with hie friends, drinking and whiling away 
k the time till towardl night, when he started 
r with hi« well-known and well-worn team, aa 
1m thought in aafirty. But it proved other- 
wiso. Ilk rood bouicward vru lengthened 
by the loaa of I'iwataqua Bridge ; and in th« 
» evening some people picked him up in the 
f highway, insensible from drink as thejr 
; thought and alao a little hurt by the fall.— 
i They laid hint carefully in his wagon, and 
> atartcd the team, supposing hia horn* knew 
the waj home, and would carry him thitb- 
i er without further accident. Tho horses 
i did so; but being old they woro touie time 
about it, and when thej arrived, at laat, ho 
! waa bureljr alive. Ilia frienda took care of 
bitn, and nourished the vitnl spark,—but it 
I never expanded into a blaie aguin. 
Drink, fall, and chill, fuatenod upon bis 
well built frame and powerful lungs, and 
closed his life on the 28tli of Febuary. 
And let ua repeat, in him wo lust a friend, 
kind and true hearted, whoso loss we feel, 
whess dsath wo lament. He was confident 
in his own strength, in his opinion that 
spirits did him good, and in his sound judg- 
ment of the exact quantity desired. In 
thin confidence, and 6y this confidence he 
caino to the disaster that produced bis 
death. 
The moral is obvious: Let him that 
thiukcth he standeth take lieed lest he Call. 
It is no matter whether he ride on a chariot 
or a coal wagon—no one lives safely who 
use* the " mockor," or who puts an ene- 
my within his mouth, to steal away his 
brains. 
And here wo drop tho curtain, let fall a 
tsar, and consign our brother, a*Lies to tull- 
es, dust to dust. Wo would turn uway, to 
emulate his virtues and avoids his faults.— 
But for those who took his Lmt foe for his 
last stock of liquor, that sent him out of 
life, we liavo one simple question, vix. Do0* 
tlus sale now afford you any utisfactiou ?— 
No answer need be given, audiblo to human 
oars—but every human heurt can foci it.— 
Portsmouth Chronicle. 
JEisrtllnnrons. 
J>mi Vitltni' "Ujunkohi H'urUi." 
THREE WIVES. 
I havo beside* my town residence in Cec- 
•treet—which in cunfincd to a suite or two 
apartment* on the second 1] >or—a very pleas- 
ant country-house belonging to a friend of 
mine in Devonshire ; thu latter is my fav- 
orite seat, and tho abodo which I prefer to 
call my home. 1 like it well when ita encir- 
cling; glens are loud with rooks, and their 
great neat arc being set up high in tho rock- 
ing branchea; I like it when tho butterflies, 
those courtly ushers of tho summer, nre 
doing their noiseless mission in ita southern 
garden, or on tho shurcn lawn beforo its 
front; I like it when ita bsilustroded roof 
looks down upon a sea of golden corn and 
islunds of green orchards flushed with fruit; 
but moat it pleased mo when logs nro roar- 
ing in its mighty chimneys, und Christinas 
time ia como. Six abreast tho witches might 
ride up them, let their broomstirks prance 
and curvet aa they would. If you enter the 
hall by tho great doors while Chctwood and 
myself were at our gatuo of billiards at ita 
further ond, you could recognize our feat- 
urea. Tho galleries are studies of perspec- 
tive, and the bare, shining staircases as 
broad as carriago ways. Tho library, set 
round from tho thick carpet to tho sculp- 
tural ceiling with ancient books, with braz- 
en clasps and old-world types, and worm- 
drilled bindings. The chapcl with its blaz- 
oned saints on the dim windows, and the 
mighty corridors with floors of oak and sides 
of tapestry, are pictures of the past, and 
teach whole chapters of the book of history : 
Rod Koso and White Rose, Cavalier and 
Round-head, l*apist and Protestant, Orange- 
man and Jacobite have cach had thoir day 
in old Tremadyu House. When the great 
doors slam together, as they sometimes will, 
to the inexpressible terror of tho Ixrndon 
butler, they awako a scries of thunderclaps 
which roll from tho basement to tho garret; 
many a warning havo they given, in the 
good old times, to Tremadyns hiding for 
their lives, and many an arras has been 
raised and rnirrer slipped to right or loft at 
that menacing sound. To this day, Robert 
Chetwood often comes anew upon some hold 
in which those who ruled beforo him have 
skulked—sometimes in his own reception- 
rooms, but more commonly in the great 
chambers where he puts his guest*. These 
chambers are colossal, with hup; carvctl j tl- 
larn bearing up a firmament uf needlework, 
and drossing-cloeets largo enough for din- 
ning-rooms. Every potion of nolo who 
could or oould not by possibility, or date, or 
circumstance, have slept therein, havo had 
lh« crodit of passing a night within Treiaa- 
d vn House, from the Wandering Jew, Shaks- 
peare, Queen Elisabeth, down to Chariot 
the First IVter the Groat, and tho late Em- 
peror Nicholas. There has bx»n more 
than 
one murder in the Bed-room, several suicides 
in the Blue, and one ght«t still haunts those 
spot* in expiation. Trumadyns in laceeulEi 
and wigs ; in scarlet and ermine ; in urmor 
from top to toe, line both galleries—sold by 
the last Charles Surface uf u dissolute race, 
for ten pounds ten •hillings a head. One 
great Tremadyn dynasty has jmsmxI away ; 
Robert Chetwood, late banker in the city o( 
London not so long ago banker's clerk, now 
reigneth in their stead. The Tremodyni 
same in at the time uf the scigo of {Jericho, 
qr thenjalwuts, and tho Chetwood* about 
ten yeariTeforo the siege of SebastopoUfcbut 
jhere the ad\antage ceases. There is no 
jnan kinder to the poor, no man more cour- 
t«\ju» jo all men no man whatever his quar 
tarings, in all Devonshire, with a bcttci 
heart than Robert Chetwood. Trcmadyt 
ilouse is open to the country, as it ever wai 
and his own London friends are not forgot 
ten ; a hale and hearty gentleman, indeed, 
he is, but he has had many troubles; ho i 
as happy as any nun bereaved 'of childrci 
can bo, and it was the loss of them tha 
tuado hin^>uy the houso and give up his oh 
haunts and busy ways— 
I He s*w*tlie nurarry window* wide open to tU 
Bat the fiKMOftkeehildiea tbey were do lunge 
lharr. 
I and that, wherever it may be, ia too sad 
sight to look upon. 
But what a wile the old man had, 1 
1 make up, &i it seemed even to me, 
for all 
I say to me, for ono of those lout 
children 
a maiden of seventeen, was my hctruthe 
wife—the gentlest and moat 'gracious crea 
ture eyes ever looked upon ; I think 
if 
could write my thoughts of her, 1 shoul 
more those to tears who never saw her face 
when they road " Gertrudo diod." Sh 
gavo herself to me ; tlio old nun never coul 
liave given her. I nay no more. 
This is why Treinadyn IIooso has bocom 
to me a home. It pleMes Robert Chetwoo* 
to have his friend's boo with him, above al 
because ho was his daughter's plighted hus 
band, and uiy father's friend is thereby dea; 
to me as Gertrudo's father. When th< 
Christmas party has dispersed, and the grea 
house is quite emptied of its score of guests 
I still remain with the old couplo over th< 
new year. They call me son, us though 1 
wero thoir son, and I call them tuy parents, 
If lliuven had willed it so, dear trudo Gel 
and myself could not havo hoped for grcatei 
wedded happincm, more love between us, 
than is between theso two. " Perhaps," he 
says, with a smile, I never saw ayoungman 
wear, " perhaps it is that my old eyes art 
getting dim and untrustworthy, but Char 
lotto seems to mo tho dearest und most pleas- 
ant-looking damo in all tho world." And 
his wife makes answer that her sight also is 
just as little to be depended on. To each ol 
them lias como tho silver hair, and tho rev- 
erenco with it that alono makes it beautiful, 
and it their stops are slower than in youth, 
it is not bccauso their hearts aro heavier; 
they aro indeed of those, so rare ones, who 
make us in lovo with life down even to its 
close. They always seemed to mo as having 
climcd the hill together their wliolo lives 
long, und never was I more astonished than 
upon new year's eve, when Mrs. Chetwood 
boing with us two in after dinner talk, as 
custom was when all her guests wore gone, 
her huslnnd told this history. Ho had al- 
ways talked quit© openly to me. 
A pair of frit-ad*, though I was young, 
And Robrrt, M-venty-two; 
and at the end ot another year of lovo and 
confidence, I could not resist inquiring of 
them how long they two had been one. 
" Well, on my word George," said tho 
dear old lady, " you should bo mora discrwt 
than to ask such questions." 
But her husband answered readily: 
«• This thirty years. I've been a married 
man myself this half a century." 
14 Why, you don't moan to say 
" sai1' 
I. 
" Yen, I do," he intcrruptod. MOfoour*j 
1 do. Charlotte has bocn my wife too long 
I feupjKiec, to bo jealuus uow of either Kate 
or Mary; but I loved tbcra each in their 
turn alinont an dearly aw I lovo her. Char* 
lotto," he added, turning toward# her an 
•he aut in tho great tinned chair," you don't 
mind Gcorgo being told ubout iny other two 
wives, do you?" 
M 1 don't mind your talking of Mary 
much," she answered, M but get over that 
young Kato's story as quickly as you can, 
please." 
And I really thought I detected a blush 
ooino over her dear old faco while eho wiis 
■peaking. 
" It is rather leu than half a century 
ago," ho began, "since I first net foot in 
tliU beautiful Devon county. I camo down 
on a short holiday from London, in tho sum- 
mcr time, to fifth, and I brought with mo, 
beMidtw my rod and basket, a portmanteau 
full of cloths and about twenty-five pounds 
in gold, which was the whole amount of my 
savings. I was juuior clerk in n house at 
that day with one hnndred and twenty 
pounds a year, and with aa much chanco of 
becoming a partner as you, my poor brief- 
ft*a Charlc*, have of sitting on tho wool- 
sack. From'tho top of Trcmadyn IIouso I 
could point you out the farm house where I 
lodged, and will somo day tuko you to aeo it 
—a mighty homestead, with n hugo portico 
of stone, and flight* of stone step* leading 
to tho upper chambers from without. On 
one sido was tho furtn yard filled with swine 
and poultry, with open stalls for cattle, and 
enormous l»arns, not bo well kept or so ncui 
perhaps, us the {invent day requires, but n 
perfect picture of plenty ; on the other stood 
the cider-piwos, aud beyond, the applo or- 
chards, white with promise, red with fruit, 
made tho air fuiut with frugraneo ; half or- 
chard ww the garden, too, in fruit, through 
which, beneath a rustic ^bridge, 'my trout 
stream wondered. Charlottoc, you know 
tho placo—haTe I not painted it?" 
" You haro, Robert," sho said. The tear* 
were in her oyes, ready to fall, I saw. 
" There, then, I met Ratio. Tho good 
man of tho house was childlcM, and she, 
his cousin was well cared for as his own 
child. It was no wonder, George; tho dark 
parlor seemed to need no light when sbo 
shone in it. Like a sunbeam gilding over 
common places, whutcTer household matters 
busied her she graced. Somes woe t art seem- 
ed to lie in her, superior to mere neatness, 
tu high-heartodness excellcth pride. I put 
on mlmon flies to catch trout. I often fish- 
ed without any hook at all. I strove to im- 
age her fair face and form in the 
dear 
waters, by tho side of that haplcos|similitude 
of myself—tho reflux of a forlorn jouth in 
his first love. I did my best at hay-miking 
to pleuso her. I took eternal lemons in the 
art of making Devon chouse. I got at last 
so lor as to kiss her hand. I drew a little, 
and she sat to mo for her portrait. Wc 
solicd out a mushrooming and getting wild 
flowers, and on our way sang plcomnt song* 
together, and inter changed our little storei 
of reoding. On the ctc before my long pul 
of departure wo were thus roaming ; w< 
had to cross a thousand stiles—the (choices! 
blessings of this country I used to thin) 
I thorn—and once instead of offering my banc 
1 to hslp her orcr, I held out both my arms 
and, upon my life, George, the dear gir 
jumped right into them; and that was hov 
I got to kiss her chock." 
" What shocking stories you are telling 
a Robert," aaid Mr*. Chctwood, and ocrUii 
Ij she to then bluahing up under her Lu 
0 cmp to her white hair. 
! " Well, my dear, nobodj TO there ta 
, oept Kate and myaelf, and I think I mui 
1 know what happened, at laaat as well nayo 
do; to," he continued, 14 after one moi 
1 visit to the farm-house, Kate and I wer 
1 married ; aho gave up all her healthy wa) 
and country pleaauree to oome and lite wit! 
5 ino in the busy town ; atudioua of other 
I happinnaa, carefhl for other'• paina ; at al 
time* forgetful of heraclf; active and dill 
s gent, aho had ever leiauro for a plcaaan 
| word and a kind action ; and for beauty n< 
| maid or wife In tho world wa* fit, I believe 
to compare with her; to you Goorgc, win 
knew aad loved our dearest Gertrude, I nsei 
, not dcMT.ibc her mother. She wa* not lonf 
with aio, but it aoon aocmcd aa if it mual 
have cost my life to havo parted with her; 
, yet tho girlish glory faded, and the spark 
ling spirit fled, and tho day lias been forgiv- 
en, though forgotten never, which took uij 
darling Katie from my aido." 
Tho old man paused a little hero. Mrs. 
Chetwood kiwed him softly upon the cheek. 
•• My aecond wifo," ho resumod, 
" wai 
not so young, and certainly had not tho out- 
ward graei* of my first. She was beatiful, 
too, in the llorr as Kate was in tho bud ; 
her face had not the vivacity, nor her eyes 
tho dancing light of Katie s but there sat 
auch a serenity upon a lovely landscajw 
when tho suu * near it* sotting; a look 
which no man ever tires of; and Mary Iwro 
mo children, and then, much a* I loved tho 
sapling, it seemed to mo that tho full-fruit- 
cd tree wa* dearer yet. She was no country 
girl from Dovoa dales—but a town lai y 
bred. I hail a great house by that time, 
with all things fitting about me, and my 
sphere wo* her.. Tho peal, aultod her 
pleasant brow, and crowned her atill .raven 
tresses as bocomiagly as tho single VON in 
her hair had adorned simple Kate. I think 
if I may say so without ingratitude for my 
present great happiness, and with the leave 
of my dear Charlotte, that tho happiest 
hour* of my life were spent during tho 
days, when our two children's vol** rang 
Cheerily over tho house, and some little 
Helietnc' of pleaanrs for them was my every- 
day desire and Mary'*. Even at the terri- 
ble time when both Iwy and girl were lwing 
taken from us at once, never did their \<a- 
tient mother seem more dear to me; from 
when tho hush of aickness atolc upon ns nt 
firat, to the day when that white proce-lon 
left our doors, what a healing spirit "as 
she! When we thought the thickly folded 
veil of sorrow had fallen over us forever, 
how tenderly sho j»ut it asido! 
" It must need* havo happen*!, that iny 
apcwch has here Iwen melancholy, but indeed 
I should not apeak of Mary wo. She was 
the hlythest, chocrfullcst, most comfortable 
middle-aged wife that ever man had; behind 
our very darkest trouble a raile was always 
lying ready to strugglo through it, and 
what a light it shed! One of your resign- 
„1 immovable fimole*, who accept every 
blessing as a temptation, and submit wit 
precisely tho same feelings to what they call 
every chastening, would havo killed ma ina 
week. George, my Mary acted at all tunes 
according to her nature, and that nntuic 
was as beautiful and blessed as oyer fell to 
tho lot of womankind. You might well 
think that Kate and Mary were two pri«e> 
great enough for one man to draw out of 
the marriage lottery, and yet I drew another. 
When I lost my beloved Mary niy third w^o 
took her placo in my inmost heart." 
.• Kiss me, Charlotte," said tho old man, 
tenderly. »6»in At kl-ed Mm « '■*, 
chock. " And now continued ho, let ua 
fill our glasses, for tho New years is coming 
on apoeo ; and plea-o to drink to tho mem- 
ory of my two wive* and to tho health 
of 
her who is still loft to me. Tho two first 
toasts must neccwarily be somewhat painful 
to my dear Charlotte, and wo will, therefore, 
receive them in alienee, but tho third wo 
must drink with all tho honors." 
So after those ho atood up, glass in hand, 
and said to her— 
.. Kate, Mary, Charlotte,-bride, matron 
and dame in one, to whom I have been wed- 
ded thia half-century—for I havo had no 
other wife, Goorge,-God bless jou .lear 
Id heart! We havo bad a merry Christ- " 
as wo havo over had, and I trust it may 
b« permitted to ua to lave, .till together 
one more happy Now Year. Hip! hip! 
hip i Hurrah!" and the cchocs of our three 
timoa tliroe aoemod cheerily to roam all nig 
j about Tromadyn ilouao. 
I 
from Ikl Anglo Sarnn- 
THE 8TEAMER PACIFIC-IS SHE 
LOSTf 
The following narrative, for the truth of 
which wo vouch, may bo of interest to tho 
reader, as teaching us novcrto despair wliilo 
there is jet hope; and aa showing, in a 
rery remurkahlo degree the providence of 
God. 
The town of Lirerj)ool, in Nora Scotia, 
situated about sixty miles from IlnliCix, u a 
place of somo magnitude for a colonial 
out- 
pojt. It is, and always has been 
remarka- 
ble for tho neatness and comfort of its hou- 
ses, for tho activity and enterprise of its peo- 
ple, and for the wealth and well being 
of all 
who chooMo to be industrious and inclined to 
lay up worldly goods. The intercourse with 
Halifax, tho capital of tho provinco, was, 
ut tho period of which we spoak, chiefly 
kept up a smart and dashing little craft, 
called tho Uverpool packet, commanded bj 
Captain Base, which pliwl weekly between 
tho two places throughout tho spring and 
summer months, laying up during tho scv- 
erity of tho winter, when tho communica- 
tion with Halifax was, for the moat part 
limited to a weekly post by land. 
I About tho year 1815 or 1816, 
as the soa- 
son for navigation was drawing to a 
close 
I a groat number of passengers went 
to lluli 
fax, as was the custom, to replenish thei 
stores for the winter, while many heads 
o 
families proceeded thither to make purcha 
m of clothing, grocerta, 4c., for their pr 
, rate winter stock ; and a* tliia waa to be tL 
lost trip of tho season, the little hark wn 
crowded with aomo forty or fifty roaaengen 
t chiefly father* and mother* of large fcmilk 
i who were left at home. 
s Tho voyage to llalilax waa proaperous 
9 the voyagera made their purclia**, and ii 
, due time tho Liverpool packet wa« ready t 
, return. All tho pa«*engen embarked ii 
, good spirits, and the bark sailed checril; 
I down the hnr»>or and proceeded for her d^ 
tination. 
\ A few houni after her departure then 
sprung up ono of those furious and tcrrifi 
north- westers, so well known on the eoac 
, of Nora Scotia, and blowing with tho at 
I moat fury for several day», altended witl 
; intense frost, it was clear that no vesse 
; could keep the coast; ahe must cither pu 
heraelf l»efore the wind and run ont to sea 
or all perish miserably by wreck and th( 
rigor of an atmosphere twenty or thirty de> 
groes Ik'Iow xero. A change of weaUier hc 
sudden, so severe, and so unexpected, ffiw 
rise to great fear* for the safe ty of tho little 
packet, and the next post byjund waa anx 
iously waited for by friends and relativca at 
both towna. 
Tho post at length arrived, but brought 
no tidings of the Liverpool pocket; another 
post and another came in, and yet no new« 
of tho missing vessel. Search wua then 
made along tho shore, to soo if the wreck 
could bo found, but as in the case of the 
Pacific, not a vostigo could I* discovered.— 
The Iwld began to doubt and tho timid to 
despair, and the opinion was at hut arrived 
at, that the vessel hud been blown off the 
couat or sunk in tho gale. If the latter, she 
and her passengers were, of course,irretriev- 
ably gone, aa no poreon could live in Wt* 
in such weather; if tho former, there was 
still hopo that the next arrival from Bermu- 
da would bring mimo intelligence. 
Wo will not attempt to describe the deplo- 
rable state of mind of the people in the once 
happy little town, for nearly all had a rela- 
tive on board ; either father,mother,brorher 
or sister. Prnyori were put up in the 
churches, and a gloom mantled over tin- 
countenance of every ono. 
Advices were in duo timo received from 
Ilermuda, but notning was heard of the lit- 
tlo packet and her pagers. Accounts 
were also received from several of tho >> out 
India islands, but still without intelligence 
of the missir.g vessel. 
Throe months at length j«u«ed away and 
tho packet was given up for lost. Those 
who bad friends on lward went into mourn- 
ing, and prayers wcro oven offered up tor 
the repos.» of souls of the departed and so 
connected were tho different famllioa with 
each other throughout tlie town, that tho 
Sunday on which all who had friends put on 
black, put nearly the entire population in 
tho habilmcnts of woe. 
Four months hud now i«asicd away ; the 
mourners, notwithstanding their irreparable 
loss, were becoming reconciled to their *- 
mivemcnt, for there is a philosophy in the 
human heart which teaches us to bair with 
fortitudo great loss*, when those of lew no- 
verity are root with great Impatience. All 
hope had now fled; the vessel had, without 
doubt, foundered and gone to tho bottom 
with all on board; but when, or in what 
mrt of tho nist occan, was to remain veiled 
!,»the secrets of tho deep until tho sea should 
give up its doad. 
Sixteen wrvka had now eiapaa], wncn one 
fine morning in t!ic spring, aoino sea-faring 
peoplo down at tho Fort, dcacriod a strange 
brig approaching tho hurlwr. She attracted 
attention from the circuniHtaneo that, al- 
though a stranger ,sho was navigated by on.» 
who well know tho cntrancc of tho luirlxir, 
for she came in without pilot or shortening 
sail. Tho quick eye nnd watchful habits of 
amnion could not lightly jwas over such a 
circumstance, and the report of n strange 
rcracl cowing in noon ftprcad through the 
little town, und many persons assembled.— 
Tho best telescopes were put in requisition, 
but none could mako out who or what tho 
strangiT won. As sho drew nearer to the 
anxious group, her dock was discovered to 
bo crowdcd with inalo and female pajwen- 
gcni. 
" Ah !" exclaimed one who had u 
certain undefinablu hope, as that hopo rank 
within hiui, " an emigrant whip nfter all," 
and a deep sigh came from hid bosom, for 
ho had a near and doar friend aboard the 
littlo packet. " An emigrant ship," raid 
another, " how can any captain of an emi- 
grant ship know no well hia waj into thia 
harbor? Besides emigrant ships do not 
como to Liverpool." A pnuac ensued, dur- 
ing which ona with a quick oye was gazing 
through tho beat glasa tho town and afford- 
ed ; ho waa on ono kneo renting hia teloa- 
cope, when ho auddenlj sprang to hia feet, 
and declared that Captain Ilass waa among 
tho passengers. Nonsenao,' waa tho in- 
crcduloua cry,4 Captain Ilass and tho Liv- 
erpool packet aro nt tholiottom of tho sea, 
and will there remain till the day of ren- 
aurrection.' Not daunted by their incred- 
ulity, ho aaid: •Give mo tho trumphot, I 
will apeak the brig; in a low momenta ahe 
will I* near enough/ 4 What brig i« that ?' 
Tho renponno waa given. 
4 Aro you Captain 
fiaaa? 4 Yes,' waa the reply ! A few words 
sufficed to reveal that tho vonel had been 
blown off, and for many daya went before 
tho wind with great rapidity. Aa the gale 
abated, Captain Buaa found he could better 
reach the West Indies than ho could get 
back with so email and ao crowded a vrmcl. 
Cling their provisions economically, and 
alakiug their thirst with tho cider and the 
harrrla of apple* that were on board, they 
raichcd Barbadoos. There the captain sold 
his aloop, bought the brig, and came back 
aafe teilh all kit pastcngrrtf 
The joyful newa flow through tho town 
with the impetuosity of lightning, and en 
the vessel could bo brought to the wharf 
tho entire population of tho place had as- 
aemblod to meet and embnoo their friends 
It would be in Tain to describe each a seen< 
f —all were in mourning—yet all with i 
smile of joy beaming in their countenancca 
[• Ai the long lost fri«snda and relative! leaped 
e on ahoro, lathcra, mothers, and brother* 
• were loeked in each other's aruu, aud the 
i, amilee became tears of jojr. 
• But how woi such a secne to eud—bow 
oould it or Ikjw ought it to end with a nior- 
-1 al and Christian pooplo ? There is in 
the 
I > doptha of the fountain* of tbo human heart 
>1 an cror-liring apring, frum which tlowa ita 
i i purcat and inoet aacrud emotion*. There 
r ariw-M the principle of religion, tbo aenae 
of aooountabilitj to God and lore for nil bin 
goudntws. Thia irapulaire feeling curne 
> forth in a guah of spontaneous gratitude, I 
• and tho Uan and rain had acareely coaeed! 
when with one audden iuipulae the whole j 
assemblage unk on their knees, nnd in a, 
hurst of pioue fervor poured out thanlu to 
| that great and mcrrifal Being who had eo 
aingularlj pracrtrd thyn—utlU-who holds I 
u« in tho hollow of hw TOiid: 
Fr»m Hritl't llUttrp •/ MtJIard. I 
A Sunday with tho Forefather*. 
We have wen liow the fanner'* family, In] 
the log hut on tho bank* of the Mystic, 
passed their Saturday; lot us now toe what 
they do on tho following Sunday. Tho on- 
ly manual labor allowed wan that of impe-' 
rious necessity; anything further wus 
thought to violato tho jculou* sanctity of 
tho day. Tho iron strictness with whieh 
Sunday muft be kept, made every 1'uritau 
look on that occasion as if two fast-days had 
mot iu one. The hour of ruing wo* re- 
markably lata; and nothing like hurry wo* 
seen in the house. Nature found a relief in 
thin. When the milking was over, and 
"the chorea done," the quiet breakfast gath- 
ers tho sober family around tho table, wliere 
the usiial provision* are spread, and where, 
at the end of tho meal, the mother surprise 
her sons with a fresh-bakedapple pie.emok- 
ing from a two-quart enrthem «1ii*!i. This 
argument, addressed to tho •tomaeb, the 
children readily cotnprhocnd ; and eueh one 
takes bia slice in his hand, and, without 
winking proemls to business. 
Ilrvakfast being finished, tho ii.oruingi 
worship is now to be offered. The father 
takes tho family Itible; calls his little 
daughter to look over him a* he raids; and 
then, in slow and reverent tone, roads two; 
or three chapters from tho Now Testament.: 
Careful not to lOicel und not to sit, tho farn- ( 
jly all stand up while tho father, in extern-1 
Itoruneous prayer, thanks the Giv.*r of every 
good for his bounties, confetwos his sins with' 
humility and penitence, a«ks lor pardon, 
through a divine Redeemer, supplicates f«»r 
the now boart and new Ufo of tho gospel, j 
and prays for tho heavenly guidance. In | 
those general exprrs»i'>ns, ho dot* not for-, 
get to tluiuk God especially for the religions 
freedom enjoys in America, und U Implore! 
that 1'opery, Episcopacy, ami all other he- 
resies, may bo forever kept out of his true { 
church here. 
There is now un hour before it will 1* 
necewviry to start for meting; and tlio liotir 
in occupied l>jr the children in committing to 
memory a few verse* from tho llihle, or a J 
hymn from Stcmholo ami Hopkins, or a 
I>ago from tho Catechism. Tho mother 
r-petwl.i tiio hour in teaching her littlo daugh- 
ter somo Christian history, or telling her' 
the story of Joseph from the Old Testament. 
Tho father hears tlio other children my 
their Iwsons, and acts as tho suporintcnd- 
ent of tho first and bent of Sunday-schools. 
The hour lias now arrived for tlio whole 
family to leave for tho meeting-house; nnd, | 
whether it bo in thin plantation or tlio next,' 
tliore is no apology arailable for absecnee 
Una publio worship. God's command, and 
tho penalties of tho stututo-law, decide thin 
omo without equivocation. If tlio weather 
bo fair, the children walk, 1m? the diftnnei 
one mile or three. Each one is dressed in 
tho full Sunday attire, and feels it of jiara- 
mount importanco not to tear or soil In.—! 
They all keep together. Tho father mount* j 
his honte, nnd then takes hi* wife upon a 
pillion hobind him. If it lie rainy, theoxen • 
are hitched to the cart, and chair* and log* j 
make neat* within it; nnd thus tho family 
go together. If tho father be one of the■ 
appointed " watchers," then be must take i 
his gun and amunition, und l«e ready to n»- 
pel u savage attack. Public worship begin11 
at eleven o'clock, and the morning rervicc 
was n glass and a half too long, that in, it., 
ended at half past twelve. 
Tho half-hour of intermission was »pent 
in and around tho meeting house, and < 
friends met thoro who could not get within' 
•leaking distance at any other time. The 
young folks were apt to huddle up together, ^ I 
and did not alwuys tulk al*>ut religion.— ( 
The services of tho afternoon were conclude 
ed at half-past two ; and our family on the 
Mystic have reached homo in one hour af- 
terwards. Tho pillion, fur Kifo keeping, is 
put under tbe 1**1, the saddle hung up in 
tho barn, and the horse turned out to pas- [ 
ture. 
The family are now ready for a meal, 
which unites dinner and supper; and forth 
from the oven como that pot of beans with 
it* coronal pork und tliat Indian pudding, 
all perfectly done, having been iu prison 
about twonty-four hour*. (Jracclicingraid,1 
the pudding is the drat dish ; and it is a do-' 
licious dish, too The color of tbe pudding | 
is a deep, rich amber; and tho juice or jelly 
u abundant. Hunger is tho last aiuee; but 
it does not need that to mako this savory.— J 
Two |dat<*-ful apicuo scarcely satisfy the, 
young folks. Tho beans como next; and 1 
this strong and hearty food is eaten with a' 
relish; though it will taste hotter to-rnor- 
row, when no pudding precedes it. When, 
tho dinner seems to ho over, the mother 
opens the tahlo^lrawcr; and lo! a nicw ap- 
ple-pie Appetite pome* again at the sight 
of new delicacics; and it tikes no logic to 
convinco the children that a slice of that pie 
will do then good. Daring the dinner they 
have talked about theme they saw at meet- 
ing and each narrated what news he bad 
found. The father had heard bow much 
money was sunk by Mr. Crndock in his fish- 
ing speculation ; and tho reading boy had 
brought home "J. Jane way's Address to 
Citizens of I>ondon after the Gr»wt Fire of 
16G5," just publish*]. 
Tho first act after Sunday dinner wot to 
take off the Sunday clothca. Each one doe* 
this; and then the mother assembles Iter 
children around her, roch seatod on hi* 
Mock; and she hear* them repeat the Cate- 
chism, and then endwon to i in pros* their 
minds with the truths which the sermons of 
thedayhavo set forth. During this last 
exorcise, tho youngest daughter has fallen 
asleep, tho youngest boy has triod to catch 
flics, and the rmt of Irt audience have paid 
somo heed. It is now time to clmo the re- 
ligious exorcises of Ute SabtiaUl by reading 
tho Sacred Scriptures and joining in family 
prayer. This sen ice has the truth and fer- 
vor of huinblo worshipers. Piety aud lore 
ore laid on the altar; and the concluding 
Auten testifies to a Sahlath sjn-nt in fiur of 
Ood and the loro of mao. TSs btber umJ 
sons now repair to tho lurn, and tiio milk* 
iug is soon fiuished. lty this time the sun 
lias set; and, as if conscicucc had sot with 
it, any secular pursuit now seems half al- 
lowable. Tho wood for to-morrow's wash- 
ing is curried in; tho great kettle is filled 
with water; tho kindlings are put in the 
corner; and everything is roa<ly for tho 
earliest start. The mother aiid daughters, 
who have not dared to wash the hrvukfast or 
dinner things while tho sun was up, now 
l>egin tliat o|ieration ; and then gut all the 
clothe* together which must bo washed, and 
put them in soak. The great kettle is now 
hung on; and it almost seeius iu If Mouday 
morning had arrived. 
The eldest niti know* it has not, and 
known there in a Sunday evening yet to 
coma: and, full of silent thought* mid too. 
icrcmotkns, he slips out, in full drem, at 
seven o'clock, to "drop in" accidentally at 
neighbor A's, w hose blooming daughter of 
Kventeen he likes to look ut. If ho cau get 
lier to go and help hiui sing at .Mr. lis for 
in hour with i«ome of the Suuday choir, 
why then what? Any visiting ou Sunday 
■•veiling cxcept for courting or practising 
duging by the choir, being positively lor- 
bidden, it aotnohow always happened that 
their choir would meet on Sunday evening; 
in I tin-re was sum to bo a remarkably full 
it tendance ? Thus the "singing school," 
was the Newport uud Saratoga of Mcdibrd. 
Recreation of some sort every human being 
tuuNt have, if ho would thrive, llo claims 
It as nature's law. Our Puritan fathers 
needed recreation to lubricate the joints of 
life. While they have N«cn singing at Mr. 
Il's, the log-hut on the hanks of the Mystic 
m* not Ihwii without its music. The j«- 
rents huve led, and the children followed, 
in some of the good old psalm-tunea which 
liuvo come down from former generations. 
At Imlf-jsiNt eight o'clock the candle is put 
[>ut; and the day of w orship and rest has 
■ruled to tho farmer's family—except to the 
I'ldast son, who, at half ]ast nine, opens 
that door which is never fastened, and (juiet- 
ly steals to l»-d without disturbing tho 
ilecpers. His mother heard him, but did 
lot speak. 
We urv sure this is but a rough sketch of 
tho manners and lif« of the curly *ettiers in 
Medford; )>nt we hope it way suffice to 
show those Nilknt trait# in industry and 
economy, of truthfulnem nud devotion, for 
which they aro so dearly distinguished.— 
Wo must look through their eyre to see them 
aright. They vm content if thsy could 
gain n comfortable sulwistcncc, and have tli« 
opj«>rtunity of worshipping God according 
to tho dictutcs of their consciences. Their 
condition, their dwelling*, their draw, their 
facilities their relationship*—how diflerent 
from our*! Deputy Governor I)u Hey, 
March 12, 1031, write* thin: "Having 
yet no table, nor other room to write in 
titan hy the Aruido, ujion my knw, in this 
sharp winter," oct. If tho deputy-governor 
had no mora nccominodationn than th<*o 
what muitt have lietin the deprivations of tho 
rent of the people? For many of our mod- 
ern superfluities they had no names in their 
vocabulary. bo late as our day, wo have 
M il aged |>en«>na who lutvn awuivd us that 
they never touted tcu or cofliw until tliey 
were over twenty-one yenr* ofnge. In 1M>», 
t'-n. in Kngland, ww sixty-i-hilling* sterling 
x |> tiind, and vvn* not much used in Ameri- 
ca, till 17 oU. It was murlv the name with 
coffee. Any cooking which required sugar 
nan too expensive for our curly ancestors ; 
mill tho Sunday suit of clothc* went through 
» whole life. 
Tho tv«rt/ music they had the volunteer 
Polo from the eradle; for int/rvnunlaJ, they 
bad the sputter of tho churn, tho scraping 
r>f the wool cards, tho whit of the spinning- 
srhcol, and tho j-rk rattle of the wmving 
loom. Their sofa was the •• Mtlo," and 
thvir spring seat was the soft side of an oak- 
rn plunk; their onrpcts were clean whit* 
Mini; their cci ings rough hoards and raft- 
er*; and their jurlor* was at onc« kitchen, 
Uil risim and Itnll. Wo have seen what 
their clothing was ; and it was the product 
of their own looms and knitting-ii«edU«.— 
Tho am were not encumbered with suspend- 
cm, or dickies, or umbrellas ; nor were th« 
women sighing after diamonds, npera-glassua 
or Cologne water. Mow expensive, vexa- 
tious, and useless would huvo lsvn long 
female dresses lxdragglcd every moment in 
the grass! Fashion, which is the labor of 
little minds, ami not tho repose of gn»t ones, 
had not become tho fickle tyrant we now ao« 
nit. They aim at health; and the children 
w ho were I torn weak and feeble could not 
Ijo kept alirc, as they are by modern skill; 
h-moe the robustm*** of those who survived. 
Wo conic, then, to tho conclusion, that mod- 
erate labor, simple diet, tufficient sleep, reg- 
ular habits, and mentvl pcucc, each helped 
to prolong life and see ore contc otui'iit. Yes 
wo auy contnUinent; for, it any ono 
sliould 
think these humble annals descriptive only 
of ennvi, or thraldom, or stupidity, wo 
must call it a lusty and false conclusion.— 
When Urn human mind milly desires im- 
provement, it coverts rocks and troos anl 
mats and men, trials and joys, into books of 
philosophy and Bibles of truth. By a chem- 
istry which it cannot explain, tho hungry 
and thirsty soul turns everything into edu- 
cational uitjuuitijor moral uutrimcuta. All 
that ia thus guiuvd oru relubl* facts and 
ofailaWj knowledge which will aUnd the 
teat of life and experience, while rainbow 
theories lade and Tani»h with the diaaolring 
cloud. Uur fathers tuid itrunj; common 
khm ; and while they were deiutod to Puri- 
tan faith aitd an exclusive church, they did 
not lueo ther humanity ; but the very ne- 
c <ssititw of their condition brought then to 
the ui Mt practical rvsulta, and to the sound- 
wst philosophy of life. 
Hearing of Jodge Davis. 
Aroma, April 5, I860. 
To tkt Portland Adi rtitrr ; 
I send you to-day that which will be read 
with luU-r«st by jour reader*, not comments 
of my own on legislates Jollies or wisdom, 
but a synopsis, a connoted thrcud of the 
proceedings of the hearing now going on at 
the Capitol in the cose of Jud^< Davis. The 
djingK are abridged somewhat, but they are 
sufficiently full to gire the reader* of the 
Advertiser a fair ideu of tlie progress of the 
cose thua far, and until the verbatim report, 
which will l*> ui ule froui tlto notes taken by 
accjtnjJishsd stenographers and reporter*, 
la prvparwl for publication. Gaaccui. 
Thii being tho Jar ipw! on for the hear- 
ing of Judge I hit i* for alleged cuum of re- 
m ival fp>in the bench of theSupremeCourt,' 
the two branclMB of the I. miniature in pur-! 
su.uk-" of previous ngreemeut, met in Joint, 
Contention in the Hall of the Houaeof Hep- 
rvwontativi*. at half put nine A. M. 
-SouU w »re awigtied for the un'iuNm of 
the Senate ou the right hand of the Spoilt- 
•r't chair, and the uiembora of the Exccu* 
ttTtt Council, Judge Davis, together with 
bu euuntel, II. W. Paine E*].,of llo<ton, F. 
O. J. Smith, K«-j., of Portland, with other 
g>>titlem<ii, Homo of them m<*n of distinguish- 
ed chanrtcr in the State, uinong whom 
were Judgea Rice and May, of the Supreme 
lt-nch, Kt-iiovenur K»nt, who occupied n 
»ut with the counsel for Judge DaTis, and 
oilier*. The Hon. Rufus Choate, who wa« 
also engaged in the cuae for Judge David, 
being indisposed. was unable to be prevent, 
and was not ia attendance when the case 
was opened. 
Tallies for tho Reporter* wen? |»laced in 
front of the Speaker's desk, and in rmr of 
t'le seat* occupied by Judg*) Davis and hi* 
counsel. The north gallery was occupied 
c'lied/ by ladies, and the remaining gallery 
and tho ami in tho rear of tho members* 
»-au wtirv occupied by spectators. 
The Convention having been called to or- 
d»r the President of the Senate, Lot M. 
Morrill, who, ondff the rol»« for thegovrrn- 
ui .nt of the two branches, presided, stated 
the object* for which tho Convention was 
formed— and read tho proposition under 
vr!iic tho two branch.* camo together, tui 
fjllowi: 
Ordered, That a message 1» sent to the 
IIouo of Representative, proposing that | 
the two branches of tho Legislature grant a 
joint h 'ariiig on Friday the 4th day of April 
!i"it, at 9 o clock, A. M. upon the cause of 
rem »val ent ered upon the Journal of tho 
8-n.itJ, on the l'Jth in*t., in tho case of 
Wo slhury Davis, one of the Justic* of tlio 
Sipr-ui • Judicial Court, and that a Com- 
mitt-v of three on the pirt of tho Senate, 
with ouch as the II ous-j may join, bj «j>- 
p»ir.f <d to consiilor and report tho order of 
proceedings for tlut occasion. 
T!ii} urd r of arrangement* for tho gov- 
cram nit of tlio Convention, was aUo read 
by liim. iu follows 
1st. T'.iat for tho purpose of granting a 
joint hAiring, agre -aMy to the v ito of tlio 
twj branches, they will ine*t in convention 
In tli." II »u*» of U -pft-H.-ntativ >*, on Friday, 
the It'i Inst., at 9 o'clock in the forenoon. 
II I. Too I'rosid >nt of the S.-nato sliall jurw 
si J ■ in tho convention. 
3.1. T ie respondent may lie hoard by hint- 
* 'If or coun* I if he shall «> desir*. 
4th. Any uS lavit, or written statements 
miy lie read, as a (art uf tho defence; only 
suc'i textiinoiiv shall b» admitted. 
ot'i. No do'ute whatever sliall bo admit- 
ted in tho c invention. 
Cth. No motion shall bo submittal or en- 
tertain d except to tako a nrews to a time 
O.Ttain, or to <li*>tlic tho convention and 
W 'rjr such motion shall be decided without 
d •bate. 
By direction of the President, the follow- 
ing statement of the cuus* of removal, as 
ad i|>t"d by the Senate, wero niul by Wil. 
liaui 0. Clark, Esq., Secretary of tlw Sen- 
ate : 
STATE OF MAINE. 
In Scc.it*, March 19, 1S30. 
RrxoletJ, That tho Senate, afW duo no- 
tice given according to th constitution, will 
proojed to consider the adoption of an ad- 
drwstntho governor, for tho removal of 
W » »dSury Davis, on» of the iusticcs of tlio 
supreme judicial ourt, for the cuu*» fol- 
lowing: 
11 can**, the said Woodbury Davis, at 
the t this of the supreme judicial court, hoi. 
d mi by hiiu for the county of Cumberland, 
in the tu with of January last, ami in th* 
pre* nt month of March, has refused to ree- 
o »ni*- tlw <>1k-ial authority and privilege of 
Ibni .il C. Kru «ry, w!w h;id before l»«vn duly 
appoint*!, «• imiuiMioned ami ipialified as 
the slier iff ol and county, and then held that 
ofico: 
ll.vaus.*, the said Woxlbury Davis, in 
his capacity as judg\ has assumed, without 
legal uwuo or judicial trial thereof, to deny 
the lawful and actual validity of tho co.n- 
suissiou usaod to the aid titer iff, uihW tho 
baud of the governor and the s.al of the 
St ito ; 
B vnw>, the swid Woodbury Davis, not1 
regarding the 1 twfal and actual custody, • 
held by liiv siid sheriff. of pruouertcouliued 
in the jail of and c >unty, Tor trial at the : 
pr.sk-nt terui of atid court, has undertaken 
to remove said prison ts from jail and h:ui 
relieved them by proceudiug not warranted 
by law; 
11 can* *, the said W*»odbury Davis, at the 
tim * sfurwiid, h.is rec »gnit 0 as tho Sheriff 
of s»id county, another person, who had b»> 
f ae b.vp lawfully removed Iroiu that o&v, 
and lias undertaken to iatae the orders and 
pr c 'pts of the said court, t> 1k» ex vutM by 
th pjfwoa, who lias been so removed from 
«■*» ; 
Alt of w'iic!i act* and protvcding* aiv and 
hare hjoa, i»|» •»» and not •riou*. aud arc |m.t- 
•ut -J in, liiih rtii; 
Uviti»<. t!u» continuance of such acta.' 
rr ic -odinjc* and awtuuption* of th« atid 
Wo ».|'>jrjf Davia, Uutb to produce 1 
dm iti >n, onfusioti .in i viikttev; u of dan- 
g tj it tiivl {K-miri iu> runi|'l<>: o<nf.»uii«l- 
t !-• d«*nrib«iti »n of the p >wr»»f £ wmiu -nt j 
ail t ?uds to mbrersion uf the actual. t\>iuti- 
t jt -d and lawful authority of the suik>. { 
R tj'e.d, T iut th.»j rajlutioa* and 
•Ut tu ant of cai*« of rmjval, bo untcrod 
oa I'm J jurn il of t!i« Sjn iU' 
AnJ liuU a cunt of the a»n» » b» lifpeil by 
tbo Plwkl lit of tik* mate, and MTVOI upun 
IhtuJil U'Kklharr Davit, by »uch |«a>n( 
a« tb<* Pnwidul of the Senate thall apfvint 
f «r t ut purpw), win »lul! inak* return or i 
mc'i » riicj, »i|K»» liia perianal affidavit,; I 
lit Ntf d Lit < 
And t.iat Friday, tin* i>th d*r of tlif I 
pr nt month, at uim o'clock in Um foro— 
u > m,>»» imIiimI iw »bt* tiin • when th<? Kiid c 
>Vo»l'iar* l> ivis taay be admitted to a luur- i 
ioz in hit d^fouc.'. I 
i'n f a!L-d,; xl c.tu»» for tbo removal of u 
Jud^e Dav U haviii,; Uxn read, »ml the IV* ,' 
idiot of tht Conv titiou having •i^ntlwd t.» 
1 
Jad;i> Davis tliat ha could In bturd, by hiui 0 
elf or ojvuimI, b« arose and aud ihiu bo 1i 
Acviral to bo beard by his counsel who wers < 
prvscut with him. 
1 
Preliminary to cnUrtag upon tb« com, j 
Jlr. Pains said ho was doairod by ths eml- , 
acnt counsel, who was owociated with hint, 
mi J witt originally retained iu tho cam and 
who was still confined by severe indiapuftition, 
to expra* his thanks to th« two branches of 
tho L-gialaturv fur their courtesy in |w»t* 
lining the hturiug, for hia convenience, un- 
til U>>day. 
Having mid thin, Mr. Paine, declaring 
that tho counsel, whilo they did not doubt 
the propriety of tho rules adopted for the 
government of tho convention, had strong 
doubta of tho conatitutionality of the pro- 
ceedings aa they have been taken, and do- 
siring to «ive all tho rights of their respond- 
ent undor tho constitution; and it was their 
duty in this preliminary atage of the pro- 
ceedings, and it waa djnv with no disposi- 
tion to throw obstacle*, but rathor to facili- 
tate tho enquiry, to protest againat tho pro- 
ceeding* a* unauthorixed by thooonatitution; 
and that the rights of tho respondent might 
be protected, thoy aulxuittcd the following 
prutost, which they aaked should bj spread 
I on tho rvconla of tho Senate : 
Protect. 
In a Joint Convention of the member* ot 
the two branches of tho Legislature of ■ 
Maine, A|>ril 5th, 1S5G, for the purposo 
ofamtUM Woodbuj Davis, one of th« 
Justin* of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
to a hearing in hia defense upon certain I 
charges against him, eatem! upon tho 
journal of the Senate, .Man.li IV, 185C;— 
And now the aaid Woodbury Davis *|w 
Kn 
and nypectfullr rvjfesent*, tliat this 
ivention ia nut duly conatitutod under 
any provision of the Constitution of this 
State, anil tliut a "bearing" before this bodjr 
ia not sucn a "hearing" us he ia entitled to, 
bv tin* said Constitution—and furtkrr, that 
the adoption of an "addre*a" fur his re- 
moval from office |»v the (aovernoraud Coun- 
! eil for the causes afotwaid, ia contrary to 
the provision* of tuid Constitution :—and J 
further, that said giu^* of removal have 
t»*en elated and entered upon the journal of 
the S nate and the day for a "hearing" ns- 
jaigmd, and the notice thereof giu 11 to him 
by order of the Senate alone, without any 
concurrent action thereon, on the part of 
tho House ol llepr»sentutivcs;—and further, 
that he haa received no notice for uny "lieur- 
ing" licforv this Convention, nor liuve Itoth 
branches of tho I/siilatttmgmd upon and 
stated the euusos of immoral aforesaid, upon i 
which I10 ia to bo heard. Wherefore avail-! 
ing himself of the op|«>rtunity to lw heard, ! 
which is now offered to hiui, he waived no 
objection to tho proceedings aformiid, but 
protests that they are not such us tho Con- 
stitution of this State requires, and prays 
that this protest may be enter"! upon tfie 
Journal ot the Somite. 
WOODBURY DAVIS. 
The protest having been read, Mr. I'aine i 
■slid that tin respond -nt, wa ving none of 
tho objections stated, would for the purpos- 
es of hearing, put in his answer to tho alio-' 
nations of the causo of the removal, and 
> this he desired to have sprutd on the journal 
I of the Senate. The 
answer is as follows ; 
Answer. 
In a joint convention of the inrrnbers of the 
turo brmnekrt of the h /islnturr 9f Mum', 
April oih, lHjil, for the purpo.tr of admit- 
ting W'oodLury bans, onr of the Justice* 
vf the Supreme Juilnial Court, to u hcar~ 
inj m hit drfmcr upon certain charges 
ajmntt him rnterej upon the Journal oj 
the Semite, March J'.'/A, 18-50 .— 
Ami iuw tho said Woodbury Davis, ad- 
hering t» hi* pnttont already presented, and 
relying u|H>n tlio sum \ und waiving no <>!►- 
,i< etions to tho. pwo •dings named in said 
pn»t m», iu uiwwer to the ehargt* aforesaid 
against huu wvs as follows, via : 
lu.it it in not true that he, " tho said 
Wo >df'iinr Davis, at tlio terms of th«* Su- 
preme Judicial Court liolden by liiui for the 
County of Cumlterland, iu the month ot 
January last, and in the month of March, 
has refused to rv«Mgni*o the otfioiul authori- 
ty and privilege of Daniel C. Kuiery, who 
had boioru lieen duly uppoinU-d, cotiiiuissi>,n- 
ed and qualified us the Sheriff of said Couu- 
ty," exempt that ho, tho said Woodborv 
Davis, at said tvrui of Court, (Seward M. 
Uaker l> -Jug employed and claiming still to 
!w employed its tho officer of tho Court.) 
upon the application of tho said Daniel C. 
Km tv to bo cuipl>y>-d by tho Court to exe- 
cute the order* ami precepts ther»"of, to the 
exclusion of said IlaIter, not being of the 
opinion tliat said Kuiery was duly autlior- 
ixed to act in tlio promises, tho said Wood- 
bury Davis did decline to employ him to 
execute the suuic. 
And tlie said Woodbury Davis doe* not 
admit that said '* Daniel C. Kiucry has born 
j duly up| oiutul us tho Sheriff of said Coun- 
ty 
" and ho denies that the L<gislaturv has 
any authoritv under tho Constitution 
of 
i thix Stale to determine this question fur any 
otlicr d 'txirtineiit of the government. 
And the Mid Woodbury Davis answering 
further, savs, that at neither of said terms 
of Court dfd ho issue, or " undertake to is- 
sue," any 
" precept of uid Court," to be 
executed by any " |ierson tut Sheriff of suid 
County." Hut he admits that, being satis- 
fied ttiat Seward M. ltaker was dulyuutlior- 
iscd to uct as Sheriff of said County, und the 
naid Maker claiming the privilege "of being 
employed by the Court, he dkl employ auitl 
Baser in tlie transactions of the business ol 
said Court; und he denies any authority on 
tho part of tho Legislature to determine for 
any other depurtment of tho government 
that Mid Uaker •• lad been lawfully rwuov- 
eU from that office. 
And the Mid Woodbury Davis answering 
further suy<, that he has Iwn informed an«i 
k'lifvm tl>.it before the criminal term of *ud 
Court held in said County of Cuuiltcrland. 
in the month of .March, tho Mid D. C. 
Rwcry t»*ik ]>useistion of the jail in aaid 
County Hjr lorec, and nppointcd a kwjwr 
thereof, into whocw custody he committed 
tiio prisoner* in Mid jail. Hut it is not true 
that he, the said Woodbury Davis did re- 
move. or " undertake to remove «aid pris- 
oner* from jail by proceeding nut warranted 
!»v law." Uu iuoti.ui uf the county attor- 
11 v he acnt au officer iu att -ndanco upon 
Mid Mart with verbal order* to liriug Mid 
prisoner* into court tliat they might answer 
t<> the indictment* then in p.-nduig against 
them. And the ktvper of the jail having 
refused thereupon to send Mid pr iMuieni into 
Court the CI « of Mid Court wo* directed 
to muo u i(if<nn to Mid officer* for Mid pris- 
on t*, therein directing the jailor to deliver 
Mid prisoners to t!»e officer lor that purpose, 
which proeept the kwuruf tho kit volun- 
tarily and peaceable oVy*tl, and tho pris- 
oner* being brought into Court to answer t»< 
Mid indic:tu -uu. weiu discliarg<d or rvoia- 
iuittod as the judg m.-nt iu euch ease requir- 
ed. 
And tho Mid Woodbury Davis answering 
further iuvs that it is not true tlut, " in hie 
tapaeity as Jadg-» he lion m«umed, without 
legal issue or judicial triil thereof, to deny 
the lawful au I actu.il validity of the eoui 
inUiion of tho Mid Danud C. Em -rjr, imued 
imler the I land of tho Governor and the s.xil 
>f the State." Tho said Dani<l C. Km r\ 
Mid S.-ward M. Hiker of >r\aaid each held u 
; uu miasion und .'t the hand of the (ioK'rnor 
uid of the State. Tlw latter was in at- i 
tetidaiKV up in the Court,—the former ap- | 
plied to Iv euiployiil in his stead. He hud , 
;iven previous notice iu p moniuid hy coun- , 
tel. that such u| plication would lie made, 
m l In I rw|U»tiil the Court to be pn*j<arcd 
o decide ujhmi it. .As an application to be 
iu ployed in the senruv of the Court, it was j ^ 
111in iteiv pr«*» sit"«l for »1 > i~i.ui. It was J / 
,hly argued on b.-Iialf of Mid Kiu -ry, by his 
otinvl, oa tho ground that he *as duly.j 
uthoriied und.r the Constitution, to act an 
1 
c 
lie Sheriff "f the county iu ex voting the 
1 
$ 
rl n and precepts of tho Court. And j J 
aving given tlw matter such consideration t 
*, uu I t the prwuru of other dutuo, he 0 
ras able, he the said Woodbury l)ath was 
f tho opinion that siid Seward M. Halter c 
as still the Sheriff of the county, and there- J] 
for* he derided to continue to employ him, t 
and nut to employ mid Luicrj. But be ex> ] 
premly deuiee that he In any manner under- t 
took to interfere with the ul-tion of the Out- < 
traor and Council in appointing aald Emery 1 
or with tho right and prirelege of aiia l 
Krnery to act in discharging the duties uf 
•aid office, except in tho employment of Mid 
Court whilo in session as the officer thereof, ] 
hut in deciding which of *iid claimant! he 1 
would employ, ho rxprwwly declared that, I 
"upon such application the Court tcill as- I 
sume no authority to de ten nine which of the I 
parties is, undrr the constitution, the sheriff 
of the county; nor tcill the court interpose be. 
tieeen the claimants, except so far as it may 
1 
be necessary for its own protection and the 
transaction of its oirn buunets." All of 
j which answer* and statements, the aaid 
Woodhury Davie is ready to verify by certi- 
fied copies of record and the orul "testimony I 
of witnene* on oath before thie Convention. I 
Wherefore the nid Woodbury Davis aven 
tluit in all those proceeding*, specified here- 
in, he tuts acted faithfully unu iin}artially 
1 in the conscientious dischuge of duties In- 
cumbent on him as u Justice ol the Supremo 
Judicial Court, in accordance with the pro- 
visious of tho constitution of this State, and 
uuder tho responsibilities of his official oath 
to support thu mmo, and ho prays that this 
answer mar be entered upon the journal of 
the Senate. WOODBURY DAVIS. 
Thw answer being read, >Ir I'aine aaiu 
hut the respondent hud tlio right to a»k 
hat evidence of the truth of the allegation! 
ihould be Kubmitted, and he asked that it | 
1» done ; and that he wo* also dtvirous of i 
introducing orul proof, to repel the charge* 
>f uff nc* ; and an the ruhu only allowed of j 
written affrluviUor Htatemcntii, and for tin**; 
purponca, he had prepared and would sulw 
init a motion to allow the introduction of i 
oral testimony. The motion wan as follow*: I 
Motion for leave to Introduce Wit- 
neuea. 
In a joint convontion of tho members of the 
two branches of the Legislature of Maine, 
April 5th, 185G, for the purpose of ad- 
mitting Woodbury Davis, one of the Jus- 
tiers ol the Supreme Judicial Court, to a 
hearing in his defenne upon certain charg- 
h against him, entered on the Journal of 
the Senate March 11>, 1H5C;— 
And now the said Woodbury Davis, still 
adhering to his protest ulreu'dy presented, 
and relying upon the same, respectfully 
represents, that boforo lie is heard in his de- 
fense, it is incumbent upon the legislature 
to introduce legal evidence to sustain the 
said charge*, of which evidence he, tho Kiid 
Woodbury Davis, is entitled to have notice. 
He therdure requests that the ovidoncc in 
support of said charge* mtiv now be pro- 
duce! in his pnwenco, and tliat he inay Iw 
[•emitted to introduce and examine wit- 
noases on oath in his defense, and to show 
that there are no valid cause* within tho 
meaning of tho Constitution of this State, 
why thy legislature should adopt an uddress 
for his removal from office, and he pnivs 
that his request may bo entered upon tho 
Journal of the Senate. 
WOODBURY DAMS. 
The chair said that under the rules the 
motion could not bo cutertained. 
Mr. i'ainc then submitted written state- 
ments in tho following order 
1st. A statement signed by Samuel J. An- 
derson, county Attorney of Cumberland, 
stating tho circumstances of a call made by 
him, accompauied by Judge Howard, on 
Judge Davis at his chauilter*, for tho pur- 
|mmo of notifying him that tho Sherifl" quos 
tion would be brought before his Court on 
the following Monday. Tho statemeut is as 
follows 
Statement of Gen. 8. J. Anderson. 
I'oHTI.AND. Mi*It'll 31 I8ifl 
Hon. Wo 'Ubukv D.vvu, Portland, Sir: In 
n.sw<-r meet tain inquiries mud* by you in 
skTrnit lua vmivsiiiitKNi llwt tn*»k place 
• i\oui Chambers oil Siiur<luy, Jan. 19th, 
I won lit slate thai in ths iifternoon ol that 
lay, in company wi'li the Ib-n Joseph How- 
Iid and Daniel C. Emery. E-q 1 did tull ai 
>uu; Cliim'vis—(lie Si.(iieiiieCouit hating 
hen brcn in session i!uiinj» ihe week yom- 
«'|i | residing. Our object was to notif> 
,i.n tli.il Mi. Emery h»l la»rn sppoioUd 
•nd qualified as vlic-iilT of tho countv. Mr 
3iik«i h ill been employed as the ofBeei tl 
ilie Court up to thai nine, Beloie callln. 
upon you, we had noiili'd Mr. Baker ol 
ihe appointment of Mr. Emery. 
Mr. HoAuid, ucting in bohalf of Mr 
Emery, did i.iy to \ou, tii.it on ihe follow- 
hu Monday Air. Emery would upieur in 
jhmi Court, and claim 10 lw» employed 
I.'a.I o| Mi. Baker: and that as Mr. Eui- 
•ry had been qualified, lie thought il but 
just that you shootii be notified ol the lict 
lt.it he claimed his place as sheriff; and 
hat hinl thought it pr* per to uive this 
onee, in outer that the Court mittht be pre- 
|bir< d to meet the ques'ion, when it should 
e presented To ihe best of my reco lec- 
ion no notice was given thai the question 
v..uld be argusd, nor any intimation made 
that any hearing wus expected. 
You did ejpiess h r>ttoug reluctance todc- 
ctJinjt the question, and euve us your opi 
ion, that it ought, in the fiist insiano?, to be 
[ .Iiesenied to the full oonit. Ytm also s'a* 
*d, th«t you had honed that some sintoable 
inanueuient would be made between 
\|tsars. Maker unit Emery relating to the 
hui-iness, until the opinion ol the Court 
■onhi bo i>b ained—raying, that if youi 
•pinion should prove erioneons, the one 
«lio had not lieen einplo)cd, would seem to 
have nojremetly. In answer to litis, it was 
«u:*gt»sied thai the Legislature might be ap 
•lie<l to for compensation. 
Alter some tuither eonvesation. the in 
firview closed with th*» undemanding that 
tlio question, so far as it related io tfie re- 
cognition of Mr. Emety or Mr. Ilaker, 
•hoiild I o derided ai the tpeuing of the 
Court on the nevt Monday 
1 nm very re-pectfnlly, 
Your Otv**tiont Servant, 
SAM'L J ANDERSON 
2aJ. A statement aijned by Sunutl Fe»- 
H'tiiltfii, E q 1*.evident of the Cuinln'rlaod 
Bar, and o. Iters, stating the circumstance* 
«hieh oceanwd when the que*, am was pro- 
s nted in Court. Sutement is thus ; 
Statement of Samnel Fesscnden and 
others. 
To the Honorable, the St note of the State of 
.Viufit. 
The undersigned, Membora of the Bar of 
Cumberland county, r»<spectfully l» ur twiti- 
uuiiy to the accuracy of tlto following 
vtateuicnt of fact, which transpired ill the 
Court holden by the Honorable W«>odbury 
Davis, fur Cumberland County, in Januury 
last—v«eh of us being present ut the time. 
Mr. Daniel C. Kmery urpeured in Court 
irith his commission, duly (tinned by the 
LiuTvruor, for the offioe of Sheriff of ftiid 
bounty. Mr. Seward M. Hiker was at the 
imo, and had been during the whole of the 
preceding day a of the tern, officiating an the 
>h-'riff of the county, under u commission 
hat was conceded to liave been duly issued 
>y the Governor of the State, who had niv- 
vJiJ in office, the Governor bv whom Air. 
iui Tv'n allege! commission had boea issued. 
Mr'. Eui*try, by hi* counsel, lion. Joseph 
loward and 11 >u. Natluui Clifford, claimed, 
u somowliat extended oral arguments, sub- 
nitted by aiid counsel, to bj the rightful 
1 
ml constitutional enctimbe t of Rtid offioi 
if Sheriff, to the exclusion of tlie alonwid 
tctiug Sheriff, and hy virtue of hi* appoint- 
u«nt and commission aforeauid, and of the 
llegrd removal from officc of said linker ; 
ml tiiat the (question wan one which, from 
Kr nrensity of the rate, the presiding Judge 
bjvo named, jum decide, ami ouuld notji 
void. Both of said counsel spoke with 
arnostncM ami ability, alike in advocacy, 
nd upi»n the propriety uml mxrwaity of'a ' 
jfinite decision of the cuiitlicting claims to 
io office of Sheriff, thus pivsvutcd to his 
otic«.. 
When nich of said gentlemen liad con- 
uded hia remarks, to whom Judge Davis 
•teacd with marked patience and respect, 
h. Judp JI.WSKi! 
<"ir* J?of °f ",c B"' "f0" 1 ounieli Of the ®T thc qUWtion «o I 
» i-ta- «r .JS3S.TC, i""»l "fc"T" °I ,„J ha thaiafOT to- I 
2,StSSfili rii in . 
ncnt thereon. 
Fc»cnden, re- 1 The undesigned. foment by ■ponded to thw invita iu gtm% oonti- Judgo l>avU, and urged, 
^ leuoo, argument* awl 1 
( to the alleged ww'»l of ^ lhe the office of Slu'rl^, ^1 m,ni,iiou of Mr. .llegedapHntmentand cum^ ition u, Fanery to that bv >|r Kuiery ■ thoee which had been urg«y 
^ ^ wr> couiwel; and he ma • 
ftbecnce m*tly than did the lat active, uf ^ lh, om„njcd undo. what■>» »»M institution, to ro- 
"I 2£££ xi" 
argument* Judge I rcgM •Unce, that U w« a roaiwr 
^ 
Son'uT-n 
SStf '£ w &«»* 
Uil j»b?ir"ri"1''; ■ Till tin* kiiorv .I ^ elusion* to wluch ho 
SSSsawttr^ U, oval. any )«•' 
him, whan H'« W 
unon thU short notice. | lie Kiid he iit>d JUtcned attentively to a I th" a^louU. and >uggeet;on. which had U-cn iiitted on the one side and the oth l-r and although thc mult to which he had 
£51 i\ 
i WOuir"UarVting" ^lTy" totj*'^tie* of the conflicting comraWon*, and to *ou» o 
I the pn'inlnent feature and rHnc.pl«. of the J represented, and the action of the Gov 
iror^o«n;n»F»<l««"''™'Vf'£ .ii.m the amendment* to tho lonatitution 
■ Sb« to tho «ut|jeot. h. proaoJ"! to road ..pinui. ««»£□': appeured in tho city t*pen of 1 ortlaml on 
Utenco, or datw, of oowplotoiie* m form, of 
either of the two comuii*eion»; u<»r in re- lit to tho fact, that the Governor and 
i Council had duly counted 
I nrt.nl unon the returns made of the Totee y 
11. IlCO,,lo upon tho amendments to tho ton- 
I UiluS; or the fact, that the Governor and 
Council had decided, tlmt those amendments hid U«n adopted hy the reunite vote, of 
the people. And tie fact that a ncce*ity 
had arisen, and Wiia then presented, retukr- 
inu it vroixr and imprratire ui*>n the I r e- '"fin,, jmL to decide thin question of eon- 
... ,• titlt* to the office of Sheriff, was not K5^3di«« u^rf upo. th. J^ 3 p«t empbub h, the couw-'l »f Mr.
1 *£&. wo r««ltfuHydocl^rc 
without ilixMlurutiun, 
, Wmiwr them lo have transpired, and #ui*«ao 
,iuUj tl,«*hulouflh« IkcUhouxltUt upon tho 
|*X ™bmlt thorn, not a. f rtl»wi far. «* 
inoned In hi» dofontS—and a» in dot; lound, 
with rtwitectful connider.ition, wo aro your 
1) W. FKSSKNDKN, 
WM. G. BABHOWS, 
JAMKS D.'fESSKNDEN. 
Portland, March 2H, l«5ti. 
/' nn.irrSiic fullv in the within ■tatemcnt, 
with the uddition only, that J«d£> Oav'«, tho oral l«rt of hin opinion, alludo<lto aw 
rem Hon he had held with one of hi« nteo 
c iat.n on the l^nch, (uuderetood, 
to liavu »K*«n previous to hU knowli^go I the question would be l^fj judication) who concurred with him.M 
inferred by ue. 
H> WILLIAMS, 
11ESKY T. I)KANE. 
Juilgo David' o|)'iDion wot then ruid and 
put in tho auto. Inasmuch tui this opinion 
lias been onco published in our paper, ut full 
length, wo fuel obliged to oiuit it in this re- 
port. 
Two other papers relating to tho mil*©- 
quent acts of tho Judge in the matter of di- 
recting prisoners to be brought from the jail, 
were then read and put in tho ease as fol- 
low* :— 
Copy of record of tending for priioncn 
for trial. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Ct MUX land, 6s. At the Supreme Judicial 
Court, btyun and holdrn at Portland, with• 
in and for the County of Cumberland, on 
the first 'Tuesday of Starch, briny the first 
day of said March, A. D. 18.W. 
Prutont, Hon. Woonui'RV Davis, Justice. 
On tho fifth <L»y of the term, being March 
Mtli, 1850, Samuel J. Andenon, Count y At- 
torney, informs the Court that Joseph Sto- 
well is iu the custody of the keeper of the 
Jail in this County, "having been committed 
for want of hail to answer at this term upon 
tho complaint of Willium Drudburv, by 
Joaeph Cn*w, Esq., n Justice of the f'enco 
within and for said County, and that no in- 
dictment hasbeon found against him; where- 
fore the said County Attorney requests the 
Court to order that said Joseph Stowell ho 
brought into Court that ho may bo di* 
charged. 
And tho County Attorney also requests 
the Court to order that Ihomus kehoe, 
Joshua HofTam, 2d, Charles A. Calcf, Wil- 
liam Johnston and Olive Cobb, oguinst 
each of whom an indictmcntiias been found 
ut this term, and ulI of whom liavo been 
committed to the Jail in this County to nn- 
swer thereto, and are now in tho custody of 
tho kee|«r thervof, bo lirought into Court 
tlmt they may severally be arraigned upou 
suid indictments. 
WhcrtHJjKtn tho Court ordered William 
llusc, a Constable of the city of Portland, 
in wid County, now in attendance upon 
said Court, to proceed to »tid Jail and nv 
quest tho kcejKT thereof to send the per- 
sons nforvsaid into Court hy him tlie said 
II imp, which order of Court the mid Huso 
attempts to execute, but is unuble to do so 
becuuso the keeper of uid Jail, though by 
him requested thervto, refuses to deliver said 
|iri*>ner* to him for that purpose. 
Kecorded by OBEDIAII <i. COOK, Clerk. 
A true copy—Attest: 0. 0. COOK, Clvrk. 
3opy of Capias for bringing in Pris- 
oners for trial 
STATE OF MAINE. 
J Cl MUCRI. WD Coi'XTT, M. To WiU 
L. S. 5 ham //usr, Constable of the City 
' of Portland, in said County, < 
Giutino : 1 
We couiuiaud you, that forthwith and ! 
rum time to time, w thf Court may ordar, 
ou take the l>ody of Thomas Kahoe, now 
oqunitted to our jail in raid county, and in 
ho custody of tl»e keeper thereof, and bring 
iim heforv our Supreme Judicial Court, now 
widen at nid Portland, within and for mid 
ounty, then and there in aaid Court to an* 
iwer as upon an indictment now pending in 
aid Court, ngainrt hiin tho aaid Thomas 
ivehoe, for committing an aMiult, with in* ; 
*nt to kill, as in more jnrticularly act forth 
in aaid indictment; and tho keeper of aaid 
nil ia hereby commanded to deliver the aaid 
rhotnaa Kehoe to the auid William lluao aa 
i foresaid, that he may bring him, the aaid j 
rhomaii Kehoe, before auid Court for the' 
purpurea aforeaaid. 
liereof fail not, and make return of thia 
writ with your doings thereon. 
Witness— Wooum at Davis, Esq.,at Port- 
land, tho twelfth day of March, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and fifty aix. 
O. 0. COOK, Clerk. 
CmniRLA.vn, »s.—March 14, 1856. 
Py virtue of this precept, I hare thia day 
taken from the jailor the within named Ke- 
hoo, and I have him before the Court, aa 
within directed. 
WILLIAM I1USE, 
Conatable of Portland 
A true copy — Attest: 0. Q. COOK, Clerk. 
The counsel then proceodod at length and 
in a well arranged manner to prevent tho 
point* taken by tho defence, and the argu- 
menta against tho excreiae of the power of 
removal by addroaa of Judgo Davis. Aa a 
verbutim report of his argument will be 
made, I will only add that it was exceeding- 
ly ablo, and was listened to with attention 
and doep interest until the hour of rccesa. 
At half paat twelve tho Convention on mo- 
tion of Mr. Ilaydcn took reccsa. 
P. S. We loam by telegraph from Au- 
gusta, that Mr. Paino closed his remarks at 
half post 3, Saturday afternoon, lion. F. 
0. J. Smith followed in a keen and master- 
ly spoech of throe hours. The Convention 
then adjourucd to Monday, at U o'clock, 
when it is cxpected that Mr. Choato will 
aprok. Tho despatch adds that there ia a 
great crowd in attendance, aud that public 
feeling is strong in favor of Judgo Davis. 
THE UNION 
EASTERN "JOURNAL. 
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 11, 1850. 
Editorial Correspondence. 
AirorsTA, April 5,1856. 
Tho week now clotted has boon the most 
exciting of tic session. .\J03t cf tho im- 
portant measures liuvc been considered, and 
hoiiic of thorn Hottlod, during tho week.— 
Yesterday wan tho day appointed for tho 
hearing of Judge Davis, but it did not come 
off, very much to tho disappointment of u 
great numlnr of p^mjnj from every jart of 
tho State, who had como here expressly to 
hour tho defence, and witness tho proceed- 
ings. It was postponed on account of the 
indisposition of Mr. Choate, counsel for 
Judge Davis, who lias been so ill as to re- 
quire medical aid. Tho hearing commences 
today. Mr. Choate *111 not bo able to at- 
tend, but it is expected ho will recover so as 
to make his argument on Monday. II. W. 
Paine, Ksq., formerly of Ilallowell, now ro- 
siding in Boston, will open the case, present 
the evidence for defence, and make an argu- 
ment on the legal |ioints, and ho will bo fol- 
lowed by F. 0. J. Siuitlu of Portland, who 
is also cnguged ill the case. These two gen- 
tlemen are expected to occupy tho time to- 
day. 
Tho Liquor Law paused tho IIouw to bo 
engrossed, suUtuntially as it j*u<sed the Scu- 
ato ou Thursday, April 3,—yeas 78, nays 
08,-a larger majority than was generally 
anticipated. On tho question of concurring 
with the Senate to strike out tho search and 
seizure clauses, tho vote was at first carried, 
6'J to 68 against concurring—but, tho friends 
of free rum, rallied, brought in tho wound- 
ed and missing, and by the aid of Sencato- 
rial 14 whippers in," and tho Augusta Li- 
quor sellers, hotel koepcrs, tho vote was re- 
considered, 70 to 70,—and tlie bill passed, 
under tho pressure of tho previous question. 
Tho gag was moved by Mr. Lyman, of Port- 
land. No better illustration of the charac- 
ter of the Bill can bo hud than the (act that 
when it was pcrilod by tho nonconcurs nco 
of the House in striking out tho search and 
■eiiuro clause,—the hotel keepers of Au- 
gusta, rushed to the State House, to work 
on tho members, and their carriages wero 
put in requisition to bring up tho absent.— 
Tho delegation from York, voted as follows 
on the passage to bo cngrossod. 
Yra*—Clark, Came, Goodale, Hanseomb, 
Hasty, Titeomb,Nuson, Shackley, Sweat. 
JVay*—Brown, Neal, Merrill, Scamman, 
Wedge wood. 
Mr. Dennett, of Kittcry.inado a mnst ex- 
cellent speech in favor of a prohibitory law, 
i and then showed his attachment to practical 
works, by getting oxcuacd, when the Tote 
was taken. 
Previous to tho vote on passing the bill to 
to be engrossed was taken, a motion was 
made to substitute tho law of 1853, by Mr. 
Morrow, of Seamnont.and this motion was 
voted for by tho friend* of tho Maine law, 
but it was unsuccessful. Hereafter it can- 
not be said that tho opposition was to the 
" intensified law," so much as it was to 
any law founded on tho prohibitory princi- 
ple. I was somewhat surprised at the vote 
of Mr. Titcomb, of Kennebunk. Having 
heard it mid tliat he was a great Temperance 
man,a good Son of Temperance, and a friend 
of the principle of prohibition, though not 
in favor of tho law of 1855,1 supposed he 
would not sustain by his voto a Bill hased 
on the principle of permitting free rum, 
and only professing to restrain the abuses of 
drinking. His vute shows whero ho is. 
Tho Dill will have a thorough dissection 
during the next six months, and its faults 
in principles, and in details bo made appa- 
rent to the public gaxc. It is sufficient to 
suy nbw, that it suits tho drinkers of rum, 
and those who wish to traffic in the mad- 
dening draught, at least tho aristocratic 
drinkers, and the genteel hotel keepers if it 
does not tho three cent drinkers, and the 
common tapsters. Class legislation docs 
not generally endure, and this being so, a 
prediction that it will not cumhcr the on- 
ward path of temperance a great whilo is 
not a rash prophecy. The friends of pro- 
hibition could not have asked for a better 
weapon with which to strike down in the 
and, the rum traffic. L. 0. C. 
Aruim, April, 7, 1850. 
The defence made by Judge Davis'counsel 
las been a splendid one. It was commenced 
m Saturday and finished at noon to-day.— 
I. TV. Paine, and F. O. J. Smith spoke on 
Saturday, and Choate, though suffering from ! 
physical weakness coaseqotnt on continued 
illness, made a mod masterly plea for tb« 
independence of ths J udiciary, andjn defence 
of Judge Davis to-day. The hall of the 
Reprwentativss, in which the contention 
waa held, to hear the defence, vu complete- 
ly filled both day*. Thia forenoon while 
Choato was • peaking every conceivable space 
was occupied—scuts, gulleriiv, area*, aitlea, 
all were occupied by a crowd of listeners. 
I June's presentation of tho case, on Sat- 
urday, occupied near fire hour*, and hia ar- 
gument, deduced from the evidence, and the 
legal question involved, waa irresistably con- 
vincing. The evidence shows that the facts 
of the caao have bocn moat shamefully mis- 
represented by the recklessness of a (artisan 
prem, that Judge Davia did not, aa waa al- 
lodged, officioualy throat hia opinion forward, 
but on tho contrary was extremely deairous 
to avoid a decision if it eould be with honor, 
and that the allegationa or statement of 
rmaona for hia removal from tho bench, had 
no foundation except in the heated fancy of 
partizanship, and tho thirst for political ven- 
geance. A more triumphant vindication of 
a man could not have been made, than waa 
mode by Mr. Paine for Judge Davia. The 
correctness of tho Judge's opinion waa en- 
forced, bo examining the opinion as a legal 
question and establishing its soundness by 
close reasoning, referenoc to analogous cases 
and legal comparisons. Kvcn had tho opin- 
ion Iron incorrect Mr. Fains denied tho pow- 
er to removo Judge Davis without a oom 
pietc and total prostration of the Judiciary. 
If Judge Davis was guilty of the misdemean- 
ors alledged, removal by address was not 
tho proper remedy, but impeachment for 
official misdemeanor; in this form of trial, 
there were solemnities to be observed, and 
privileges to bo given, which tho law gave 
to tho accused to protect him from wrong. 
He di*ipatcd all tho spaciousness and lawyer 
liko ingenuity which bad been thrown 
around tho case, demonstrating with perfect 
clearness, tho right and the duty of Judge 
Davis to mako tho decision, and if ho was 
made a victim It would bo for a simple dif- 
ference of opinion as to tho construction of 
tho constitution, between him and the I/>g- 
islatnre. 
Mr. Smith, who followed Mr. Paine in a 
speech of near three hours, confined himself 
generally to points not elaborated by Mr. 
1'., and mainly with reference to the politi- 
cal aspects of tho case, and tho jwrnlcious 
influences which would follow q bueenttful 
blow ut the indopendeneo of the judiciary. 
Ilia spetch was one of great power, and the 
sharp blows which lie dealt upon the orig- 
inators of this foul device to get rid a blame- 
lies judge could not but have been moa( 
keenly felt by some of the originators pres- 
ent. At the cl<jo of his speech the conven- 
tion separated 
When I wont to the Houso, this morn- 
ing, n few momenta after eight, tho galler- 
ies wpre already tilled. Mr. (.'boute, it being 
understood wu* to uiuke tho closing argu- 
ment in l>ehalf of Judge Davis, Tho con- 
vention came together at nine o'eloek A. M. 
and Mr. Choato, with Judge Davis, Mr. 
Paine, Smith, and ox-Got. Kent, who luu 
occupied a scat with the counsel during the 
hearing, were soon in attendance, and Mr. 
Choate commenced his remarks. It nood 
not he said that his argument was one ol 
grout strength and brilliancy. His efforts 
are always great one*, and this was no ex- 
ception. Grappling with tho question not 
us a local one, but as one in which tho 
wholo jieople, of all the States, were inter- 
ested, ho showed that tho independcnco of 
the Judiciary was anailod through tho per- 
son of Judgo Davis, and that it was not him 
who would be struck down, if tho deed was 
consumated, but a branch of tho govern- 
ment, which though co-ordinate, had always 
been regarded as supremo and the final pro- 
tection and protector of nil civil rights.— 
Showing tho relations which existed between 
the several departments of free governments, 
ho said this harmony of action would bo dis- 
turbed if Judges could be removed for differ- 
ing in opinion, on constitutional questions, 
from Kxecutivo or Logislativo nuthority.— 
That tho wisdom of the men who framed 
these constitutions, and there was a similar- 
ity of principle to bo found in tho Constitu- 
tion of nil tho States, and in tho jurispru- 
dence of the civilized world, distributed |tho 
powers into distinct department* "to the end 
that thert thoulJ be (as was said by Montor 
quie, a government of laws not of men. lie 
analyzed tho power of removal given in our 
constitution by address, and contended that 
Judge Davis had done nothing 
" worthy of 
stripes," on tho contrary, in all hi* action 
had maintained with great ability, the in- 
dependence of tho Judiciary, loaning as was 
his duty to the side of the people, lie 
maintained, that for the time being, subject 
only to the exceptions mentioned in the con- 
stitution in those capitul cases where the 
trial taunt be before a full bonch, a judge set- 
ting at Nisi Priiu mu tho judiciary of the 
the State, tho third department of the Got- 
eminent. Truo hia decision may be revert- 
ed, but until they were, they were tho 
voice of tho Judiciary of the State, miprcino 
and independent of the co-ordiuatobranchea. 
Judge David, if removed, would bo for a 
Dimple difference of opinion ; nobody had 
doubted hia honcaty, hia competency; and 
this removal would take placo even before 
tho question upon which this di&erence bad 
been raised, had been settled in the duo 
course t>y the full bcnch. 
Tho argument that tho broad seal must be 
respected, was examined, and its fallacy ex- 
jiosed with a master hand. Tho judicial 
power was not to prostrato itself before the 
broad seal, but to determine, whether that 
oeal was placed on whatever document it 
might appear, by virtue of the constitution 
and laws, by which alone it bad validity.— 
He defended the correctness of Judgo Davis* 
opinion, although he said that it mattered 
not whether he was right or wrong; he had 
simply performed his duty, conscientiously, 
with great modesty, diffidence, and fo^an 
error of opMon, he could be turned out of 
office. A theory that Judges could be re- 
moved for error of opinion would unsettle 
everything, make the Judges subject ty ev-. 
cry wind of partisan violence, and under- 
mine the foundations upon which the liber- 
ties and rights of the poople depended. 
Speaking of Judge Davis he said that his 
calmness, self possession, moderation and 
careful attention to the rights of others, and 
his care not to exoeed tho firrt boundary of 
hia power, in the case, fur which he wis on 
bearing, considering the circumstancea*ia 
which he was plaoed, was most reaaarkabhu 
ind showed there was in him a promise of 
iisefblness in a judicial capacity seldom* to 
ta found, he had in lact, in the abort time 
it had been on the bench " outran the ax- 
pcetetions of frioii<k andailenc«d the expect- 
ation* of thro who bad dispamped hhn." 
The speedlM of all th«t eminent oounael 
were reported bj experienced phonopophen, 
and M they will be given it en carlj period 
to the public I forbear any further account 
of thorn. 
To-morrow the Senate will act I suppose 
on the address. Tliere seems to be some 
shivering about the bu»iness, a ihrinkinj; 
from the foul deed. Were it not for the 
pride of the men who hare attempted thie, 
rulnut ininuaMe on tho integrity of the ju- 
diciary it would be abandoned. Tho bear- 
ing hae demonstrated that the accusers of 
Judge Davie hare not a title of foundation 
for their allegations, the slightest cauee for 
a removal hae not boon ahown ; and tlie 
facta proved entirely exonorated Judge Davie 
from any charge of officiouaiteea in giving 
his opinion, or deposition to produce any 
conflict with the executive department of 
the government. If the address ie voted, 
removed lie may not be, even though the ad- 
dress should have a passage; and the Gov- 
ernor joyfully sign the document for his re- 
moval, it will be becaueo party expediency 
is obliged to give way to partisan vengeance. 
L.O. 0. 
Aigvsta, April 9,1850. 
The indications of an approaching disso- 
lution of the Legislature, begin to manifest 
themselves. In the intervals of business, 
tho members of the House busy themsclrr* 
with propelling paper halls aeroes tho hall, 
and other juvenile pranka, until the Speak- 
or's hammer recalls them to more serious 
work. The end of the Legislature is at 
hand. 
Both branches havo indefinitely postponed 
the Dill to establish a Court of Common 
Pious,— an act which should be set to tho 
credit aido of their account. 
Tho Militia llill, Masters, Kpauletts, and 
the noise and clrcumstaneo of fancy war, 
which It provided for, in about eighty 
pages of reading, went of sideways, by one 
majority, tho other day. An attempt ta 
revive it yesterday by Mr. Irish, of Union, 
without a right to do so, was suppressed 
with a shower of paper halls from all quar- 
ters of tho lIouM. 
Senator llarnc* moved the address of the 
I removal of Judge Davis, in the Senate yea. 
terduy, and in a concentrate*! speech, of 
bitterness and gull, of two hours and a half, 
adTumted it* adoption. If this view ol 
the power to remove by address is correct 
Heaven defend the head* of tho Judiciary 
Every year enough will fall to mako a de 
j ceut sized stack, if thoy dure to reflect ani 
J opinions but «ueh as are entertained by tin 
| Legislature and the Governor. 
Senator Goodwin mado a speech yesterday 
afternoon on tho addreos. It liad sonn 
moat inflniteninial distinctions of law, lwar 
ing on Judgo Davi*' duty, by which ho or 
riv«nl to the conclusion that tho Judge die 
wrong in nmklug the decision he did, bui 
a^iuding it as nn honcet error, ho did noi 
think the Legislature would bo justified ir 
removing him, and intimated hu» purposo o 
voting ngainat his addrww. •' John M.' 
knows which aide ot tho sapling he shouh 
run in thin caw, hotter than he did on thi 
liquor question. I consider myself asalmosi 
uuclmritahlo in mying what 1 haTe aboul 
tho mpling business, considering that oui 
Senator, in excusing Judge Davis for his 
honest, but erroneous opinion, most se- 
verely wounded Judge Howard, Clifford, 
and General Anderson, by declaring, sub 
stantially, that if Judge Davis knew but 
little about tho matter which ho was judg> 
ing, thoy knew lt*s, and being mon ol 
•' broader experience," and more exalted 
reputation, mora learned in the law, wen 
more censurable. They ought to havo known 
better than to havo prwsod Judge Davis tc 
docido tho case. This was tho gist of the 
reproach. 
The address, I think, will bo voted, tho' 
it may fall in the House. Barnes told thorn 
yesterday thoy must not havo any mawkish 
sensibilities about punishing a man who had 
committed a mistake, however honestly.— 
Tho error had !>oon committed, ho believed, 
wilfully, but whether so or not, the head ol 
the Judgo should be taken off. The legis- 
lature, I think, will adjoarn Friday morn' 
ing. L. 0. 0. 
April 10. Tho address has been voted in 
both branches by a party vote. 
Hearing of Jadge Davii. 
Tho hearing in tho caso of Judgo Davis 
was furnishod on Monday. We publish to- 
day a portion of the first day's proceedings, 
embracing tho statements of tl»e facta that 
occurred when tho opinion of Judge Davis 
was given, and tho circumstances connect- 
ed with the whole matter. These state- 
ments will command tho public attention, 
Gov. Anderson's in particular, which exon- 
erates Judgo Davis from any imputation of 
liaving officiously brought ou this conflict 
between tho Judicial and Executive power. 
The facts us proved show tliat the Judgo 
was extremely prudent and cautious in tho 
steps taken, and so far from manifesting 
any dwire for a collision with tho executive, 
omitting nothing ho could properly do to 
avoid it, that he was studious to preserve 
every body's rights while ho discharged his 
duty couscicntiously and fearlessly, as an 
upright Judge ever should. Not a particle 
of reason has been shown to justify his re- 
moval from tho bench, and should Ubodono 
it would stamp with indelible disgrace the 
Legislature by which it will be done. Like 
pure gold tried by the fire, whatever parti- 
ion fury may do, Judge Davis will come oat 
of this furnace of political persecution un- 
harmed, and unscathed. That justice which 
political vcngranca may deny, will be liber- 
ally bestowed, by the people. Throughout 
the entire hearing, even the Age admits that 
the Judge conducted himself with "great 
propriety and modesty." Xotsa of the ar- 
guments of the counsel of Judge Davis wsrs 
taken by r<r6a/«m reporters, and then 
speeches will be published at an early day 
in full. We shall give our readers Choate's 
argument if not the others. Had wa space 
we ■Lould publish all. 
Sdockino Death. Ckpt. William Eaton, 
of Wells, met with a most shocking death 
on Mooda last. He was engaged In his 
mill, sawing logs, when by some means not 
known, he was thrown acroos the otrriage 
which supports the logs, and directly in 
front of the saw and was sawn completely 
through, part of his body falling through 
the mill into the stream below. Oipt. Eaton 
was very much respected, and his sudden 
uid shocking death has caused a profound 
Hnsation in the town. lie was aged about 
BCyean. He was alone In the mill at the 
time. 
Doings of th» City Council. 
City of Biddeford, ) 
In Board of Aldermen, J 
April 9, 1MM. J 
The Mayor boing absent, Alderman I/iw- 
•11 vu clected President, IVo teui. 
E. P. Parcber, wm elected Deputy Mar- 
shal. 
John C. Huaer, Benjamin R. Dolliff and 
James M. Butland were elected l*olloe Offi- 
cers. 
Committee on Ordinance* reported u 
properly enrolled An Ordinance additional 
to M an Ordinance mtablishiog a syrtem of 
accountability in the expenditure* of tha 
city." Ihund to be ordained. 
A meeting of the two branehee waa called 
in convention, for the purpose of choosing 
two additional Surveyors of lumber, wood 
and bark, two Assistant Engineers of tbe 
Fire Department, and one additional mem- 
ber of the Board of Health, resident at tbe 
Pool. 
The two branehee accordingly met in con- 
tention, and the foUowing wen duly elect- 
ed, to wit: 
Member of the Board of Health, Daniel 
llolman. 
Surveyors of hunher, voodand bark, Jam<* 
Ilodgdon and Andrew llughee. 
First Assistant Engineer, Wm. Perkina. 
Second Asntfant Engineer, Samuel C. 
Hamilton. 
The Convention then dissolved. 
In Hoard of Aldermen. 
Alderman Fairfield presented a petition, 
•igncd by I'haa. Morgan and eizty-three 
other*, for the purchaae of a Fire Engine, 
and for a building to be furnished for tho 
mme (if purcluuwd) which building shall be 
made euitable for tho purpoece both of an 
Kngiuo lloufo and a Station .House; tho 
preeent Station House being regarded by 
said petitionure na being " not convenient 
nor euitable" for the purpoece for which it 
is designed. Head and referred to Commit- 
tee on Fire Department. Sent down (or 
ooncurruncc. Concurred. 
Order cnmc up from the Common Council 
requesting tho Committee on Streets to in- 
quire into tho expediency of widening the 
•'Stone Bridge" neur "Smith's Corner," 
no colled. Head and referred to CommitUw 
on Streets, in concurrence. 
Order reported at a previoua meeting by 
Committe on Finance, to ralw $21,000 by 
taxation for the support of the City gov- 
eminent tho present fiscal year, came up 
from the common Couu-cil, finally paawd. 
A joint Committee, consisting of aldcr- 
man Lunt and Mem. < Jowwu and McKcn- 
ney, was appointed to inquire into the mat* 
ter of euperintendent of Burials for tho 
preaent year, and report nt Uie next meeting. 
Adjournment to Wednesday evening next, 
at 7 1-2 o'clock. 
How the Whig Party vu DUolred. 
There are several sorts of tnon who still 
call themselves wh'gs, and claim that the 
': old whig party slill lives, and thai iht'te ia 
slill a whig urjiuniulion. Thai* ia ono aort, 
eompriaiiii; many loading men, who know 
belter. They keep up the pretence merely 
for deception. They know very well thai 
the party received a severe, if net a mor- 
tal wound, «hen, 011 the death of General 
Taylor, his |«olicy on the slavery rjuention in 
the territoiiue wua discarded by lho»e who 
succceded hint in tffice. and the " coraprom* 
ise measures '* (<o culled) adopted, with 
their aid and approval. It at least so divid* 
,ed the old whig party that in the surcecd* 
itig Presidential election, it carried only 
four States, But the whig party atill lived 
and lingered on in naino, until the pr« posi- 
tion wua brought forward loiepealiheMiss- 
ouri Compromise—and then, the Southern 
portion of the whig party, by joining in this 
nafarioua scheme, not ooly gave the party a 
mortal wound from which il could not hope 
to recover, but they were in hot taste to 
proclaim an<l exult over the ruin ihey had 
effected. On this point, the Boston Daily 
I Advertiser, as far back aa October 5tb, 1854, 
[ said 
i Tilt Natioxal Whig Parrr.—Some of 
(the moat rospectablo southern whig journ- 
als have late'y pronounced the dissipation 
of the national whig party. We refer to 
sucli print* as the lialiimoro Patriot, the 
Alexandria Gaxstte, and Richmond Whig; 
journala with which in ilines past, we have 
been accustomed to take friendly counsel 
for the public good. When ground of this 
kind is taken by Journals such aa we have 
named, that ate by no mea'is lo be regard- 
ed aa representing an ultra Southern tone 
of feeling at.d opinion, it ia eaay to be Been, 
that for the jiiesenl at lea*t, as far aa the 
Whig party is concerned, all further co-op- 
eraiion between the North and South is out 
of the questi-ra. In other words, if these 
Journals take a corect view of the mailer, 
the National Whig party ia no more 
1 hi* announcement. on the part of re- 
spectable southern whig journals, is a mat- 
ter of great regret io u*. but of no surpriae. 
Such a ro«ult «u rendered all but incrita* 
Me by the courae pursued by the Southern 
whis membere o( Congre*i last winter — 
Witn the eioepiion of three or four Individ* 
uaU in the two houses of Couirioee, loo few 
to have any influence on public opinion, or 
to afoot the result, the entire whig narty of 
the South, in reference to the n»»t aificult 
and dangerous sectional eontroverey which 
ha* ever arisen or ever ran arise In ibe 
country, pursued n course, quite unneoess- 
aiily, and we moat snjr wantonly, in which 
it w«« impossible for any northern whig to 
act with Ihern. They did ihia, fully aware 
ibal eoch waa the unaroi<lable result j and 
not only doing »o, but with ralber oateoia- 
tioua manifestation of their conTiotion to 
this effect. If we ar.t not mistaken, a meet* 
ing of Southern whig membere waa held, 
at which the editor* of tlte National Intalli- 
veneer wpre formally declaied to bava for- 
feited th< ir confidence, for having, in lha 
dispeasiona'e and respectful language from 
which that journal, greatly to iu credit, 
never departs, expreaaed ther diaaapprcba. 
lion of the renewal of anli alavery agnation 
by the repeal of the Missouri Compromise. 
The Whig party waa at the Mm* time de- 
clared to be dissolved. 
Slit waa tbe eagerness of Southern whig 
membere to«eperato from their northern 
brethren oonflned lo resolutions at unofficial 
meiMinge, where public men oftea acl with 
too little sense or iceponaibiliiy. The firet 
proposal for the formal repeal of the Mias- 
oari Coa promise, if our recoo I lection U not 
wholly at feuli, came from Mr. Dixon a 
whit Senator from Kentucky; and some of 
the most ultra eouthern speeches in favor 
of repeal ware made by whig membere ia 
both houses of Congress. 
We «ay, then, that the whig paity waa 
dissolred by the acta of tba Southern por- 
tion of the party—its day of uaelolneaa and 
effcieocy baa gooe by—It la virtually dead 
—and we oan hardly comprehend how any 
well informed politician can (all to regard 
it aa a " fixed fact." And yet wa find some 
politicians atill harping aboat tbe whig par* 
ry, and whig priociplee, aa if thai orgaob- 
ation were atill is extatooca. Son* of than 
»re aiacere in ihia, and otheta ara boU— 
9mm of them keep ap this delosion, that 
they may tba mora aooceeefolty lure • few 
hooeat man orer to the pro-sLrery paity of 
the country, or at lout, make th*m indi- 
rectly instrumental of doing the wo'k of 
that poHy. Other* are amcere, honest men. 
They weie attached to the old whig party 
in ite day and they atili cling to the name. 
For the moet part, they arc Dot politician* 
— they have not carefully observed and 
studied the moTcrnentc which have inevita- 
bly rrsulled in ihia change of name and or- 
ganiaition. It ia not ttiangr, therefore, 
that they abould be goiity of that folly which 
cliuga to a party after ite day of aaefulueea 
hu gone by, which i« the o<T«priog of a 
coriMrratUm which contente i aelf wi:b 
name* and cannot rid i'eelf with name* and 
c*nnot rid ileelf ol habit. It !• the weak- 
est element of party feeling. It springs 
from a luvu of means rather than ends, and 
adheres to the shells of tdeea after the living 
principles havo departed. 
But we have atill *oma kindly regard fur 
auch men—especially when compared with 
that other claa* of which we have apokan— 
fur they *cem to be actuated by a aenliment 
of fidelity, which wa cannot but admire, 
however mUdirected it may be. We will 
atill have hope that these men will yet be 
found on the aide of the right. 
> rtm tkt Aft. 
Biddkiuid, March »J, 1856. 
To tht EJitort of th* Ay*: 
A few moments b >fon» louring the Capitol 
this morning for homo, m y attention waa 
culled to a communication in jour Tri-Week- 
ly of this date, und -r the signature of "One 
who Know*," tho nature aud object of 
which will bo apparent from a perusal of 
tho following extract : 
" Tho Kennebec Journul of 20th inst., 
contains a letter from Ei-Govsrnor Crosby 
to Hon. Stephen Stark, of Watenrillo, de- 
ceased, dated Dec. IK, 1832. The letter it 
re-published in the N. Y. Trihuno. 
Then* is but ons nun in the whole Stale 
tnntn enough thus to violate tho sanctity of 
private and confidential correspondence, 
and that is a certain geatlutnan in tho west- 
ern purt of the StaU\ who figur^l larg«ly 
as a * Straight Whig,' and participated in 
tho manamvering *o successfully as to figure 
himself into a •nug office, requiring his at- 
tendance at the Capitol during the session 
of 1853. Ho has nine found' aid and com- 
fort * in the * order and in its adjunct' IU- 
publicanism.' lie happened to gvt pomra- 
•ioti of that letter. It was found among the 
paper* of Mr. Sturk, who died afowmonths 
since. The individual who could so lar for- 
get what is duo to th*' deud, as well as to 
the living, would st<ul a sheep if ho had the 
opportunity." 
As I am the only person in the western 
part of tho State, who heldanoffice, "snug" 
or otherwise, except a representative, one 
•' during the suasion of 1853," it is fair to 
presume that tho writer desired to point to 
me as the individual who procured tho in- 
sertion of tho letter in question in the N. Y. 
Tribnne. With tho writer's ethical notion* 
I do not seek to interfere. Men take differ- 
cut views of m'^ntl obligations, and wheth- 
er they agree or not, is of no consequence 
now. I wish, howsver, to stato, that if 
'• tho sanctity of privato and confidential 
correspondence 
" 
was violated by tho inser- 
tion of tho letter, I am not tho violator.— 
I did not havo tho letter published in ths 
Tribuns, nor was it done by my procure- 
ment. You can lv» as justly charged with 
its appearanco in tho Tribuno as mya.'lf.— 
Having thus replied to the specific point in 
the communication, I am not called to say 
more. W ill you do me tho justice of insert- 
ing this in your next. 
Yours truly, Locu 0. Cowan. 
Interesting to Flour Speculators, 
Tho Detroit Adctrlisrr of the 2Cth make* 
tho following statement, which nuy be a 
wunl in season to thoM who are holding on 
to their flour and grain in the expectation 
of getting higher price* for it: 
» " A firm in this city, whoeo name we 
emld easily gire, have shipped to Now York 
sinew last harvest, about 30,000 hurrela of 
flour, all of which wtw brought for, ami 
•hipped to tho English market*. This flour 
is still undisposed of in England, itwl let- 
ten wero received by the steamer Persia 
from the English bouse which Iwlds it, to 
the New York house by whom it wis pur-! 
chas<\l (in connection with which the house 
in this city operates,) stating that much of I 
the flour is unfit for human food, that thoy i 
dare not place it upon the market, and run-' 
not do so except at a v.-ry great lorn. The 
letter al*> states that the loss which will be 
•ustainod in this unfortunate business will, 
exceed $2 pet barrel, IwsiJes tho relinquish- j 
m-nt of all interutt and commiwions, and • 
asks the New York house to sustain a por- 
tion of tho loss. Wo give the facts exactly 
as thoy iMtuo to us, for tho truth of which. 
m> far as the letters are concerned, we ait 
able to vouch. Those who are holding flour 
and wheat for higher prices can draw their 
own conclusions.'' 
With large •took* grain in the interior, 
and a strong prospect of peace in Europe we 
mar reasonably hope to purchase the staff 
of life as soon aa navigation fullj opens, at. 
something Imb than famine prices. It ia 
pretty well understood that heavy stocks of j 
braodstuff) hare accumulated at rarious 
points in the interior, which the resumption 
of canal and rirer navigation will render 
arailuMo. Tlve commercial writer of the 
Now V.»rk Timet Icarus that at Chicago 
there ia now an available stock of bread- 
stuffs equivalent to about 90,000 bhla., of 
fljur, 150,000 bushel* of wheat, 10O,0< 0 
bushels of corn, and 23,000 bushels of oth- 
er varieties of grain. Along the Illinois 
river, from Ottawa to Peoria, there is in 
store a stock of over 1,000,000 bushels of 
corn. At Bath, 111., tbo reported stock of 
corn, in store, exoeeds 173,000 bushels, with 
nearly as much more expected to reach that 
point era the resumption of navigation.— 
At Lockport, Morris and Joliet. 111., there 
are about 300,000 hushcls of corn available. 
At Milwaukie, Wis., the stock of bread- 
stuffs is computod at about 55,000 bushels 
of grain, chiedy wheat. At Bu£ilo,.N. T. 
the latost calculation placvd the stock a lit- 
tle above CO,000 bbls. of dour, and 700,000 
baahcla of grain—the latter consisting prin- 
cipally of wheat. The available stock in 
New York and vicinity it variously estimat- 
ed,—but the writer has the acquiescence of 
some usually well-informed parties, in esti- 
mating it somewhat near 250,000 bbls. of 
flour, 300,000 bushels of wheat, and 500,000 
bushols of corn, and an unsually large 
amount of oats, and an ample stock of rye. 
The writer ays: 
" Such supplies of Breadstuff's, with those 
at other points not ret heard from, and the 
large quantity of Grain known to exist in 
the hands of our farmers that they must 
eventually dispose of, it is thought, will be 
sufficient to satisfv all our own requirements, 
and afford a handsome surplus to export, at 
low prices, up to harvest time. Hence hold- 
ers do not evince any great reluctance to 
tell what they hare to dispuas of at prevail- 
ing rate* while purchasers are not Inclined 
tobuy more than they really need, as they 
look for aa earner market later In toe sat- 
•on." 
Tut Snraim or Sagadahoc*. At Utc 
1 
opening of the April Term of the Supreme 
Court in Sagadahock, on Tuiwlay, Judge 
Goodenow presiding, Mr. Gilbert prorated 
the protest of Sheriff Merrow. According 
to the lkth Sentinel : 
" After reading the protest, Mr. Gilbert 
•aid in suhstance, it tu to be presumed 
there «u hut one kum among the people, 
and on the port of the court, as to the dan- 
gerous machinations against theconstitutk n 
now going on, and in view of the extraordi- 
nary proceedings pending before the legisla- 
turn, of which the purpose Wdi but too evi- 
dent. The I'tHirt might perhaps think that 
its own position could not he properly tin- 
d ion ted, unlcw it ahould take this opportu- 
nity to deride whether the slieriff sitting 
were lawfully in office. 
Hut if the lourt took a different view of 
the matter, and did not doairc to make a 
decision, it was not the purpose of the Slier- 
iff to make any ciuhorm«uuent as to pend- 
ing questions, and therefore he did not feel 
inclined to insist upon a peremptory deci- 
sion. Ho considered that he had done 
enough when he had filed his protest. 
Mr. Gilbert, having concluded. Judge 
Goodenowremarked, that he did not consid- 
er the matter called for any decision of tho 
court. Ho had no douht that a Judge pre- 
siding ut rim prtvs, tiad a right to decide 
whether a law or an act of tli« executive de- 
partment, is or is not constitutional; but it 
J might not always be advisable to do so. In 
a plain caw, one so clear that the nunds of 
men capable of understanding such thing* 
would concur, he should not hesitato to «k- 
cidc a constitutional question, sitting at a 
jury term of the court. .Vs. for instance, if 
the Goraraor should undertake, by granting 
a commission to another p rson, to n>mo\| 
the Judge hiuisolf, and such person should 
prwoMit such a commission in court, and at- 
tempt to eject him from the bench, he should 
decide such an act unconstitutional; and if 
his pretended successor should pen«evcre, he 
should commit him for contempt. 
Hut he said he could not here detcrmino 
the authority of the respective claimant* to 
the oflfcv of Sheriff" any further tliaa it con- 
cerned the service for this term of the court 
and it was best that the question should bo 
waived until it could bo authoritatively de- 
cided by the full bench. 
The learned Judge aaid he would add, that 
before he knew tho mind of the Governor, 
ho examined tho question and came to tho 
conclusion that the constitutional amend- 
ments were perfected when the vote of tho 
people was ascertained by the count and that 
according to tlw spirit of the amendments, ! 
the Governor no longer had the power of 
removal, Hut ho was willing and desired 
before making a judicial decision in the 
matter to hour all that could be said and to 
have the influence of other minds upon his 
own,and he trusted tliat after a careful and 
candid delilierution on tho subject tlic full 
court would be able to arrive at a correct 
conclusion." 
'The democratic popart havo been flourish- 
ing a report that Judge Goodenow, in Som- 
erset county, took occusion to comment se- 
verely upon the course of Judge Davis.— 
But it is now probaMo that the above i* the 
suhstanc* of his remarks in the former 
county. 
Movuirm or tux Suvmv Eitinmon- | 
rets.—Tho Washington corrwapmdont of the 
Charleston (S. C.) Mrrcury communicates ! 
the following, which shows how intent the ! 
•laTory extcnaionista are ou gaining a \ ictory 
in Kansas : 
44 Immediately upon rar arrival, I made 
the acquaintance of (Jen. Whitfield, and a 
specimen, indeed, he is of a Southern man. 
Would that he ware the type of the whole 
South .Mr conversations with him have 
been of a most interesting nature. lie say a 
that then* aru over two thousand slaves al- 
ready in Kanm*, and that the Southern party 
are now, and haru always been, in tint ma- 
turity ; but that tho Abolitionists are gain- 
ing fast upon them, and will soon overpower 
them, unl.-ts tho South acU promptly and 
energetically in the mutter. I a*kttf him I 
particularly in what fonu aid won needed,' 
and hia reply wa* : 44 Young and enterpri-! 
aing Southern men.*' 4 Mi aouri,' mid he, I 
4 ha* done nobly for Kansas. She Ion given 
money by thouMnds, and her aona are ready 1 
for the struggle. Hut she cannot hold out! 
against the entire North.' 
When I left Kaunas, the hopes of South-; 
era men in Kan«as and Missouri were sink- 
ing ; and every letter I receive ad da fresh 
proof of this. They fed that they aw liat- 
tling not for themselves only, but for the 
South ; and that while the North marshals 
its boats to crush them, tlx* South looka 
coldly and indifferently on. They sou that 
the Lu«t iiwue is coming ; that the North is 
intent upon violence, and they will be forced 
to yield np Kansas to Abolition, if deserted 
by tho South.' When I told him of the 
efforts ma<l>> in Charleston and throughout 
South Carolina in behalf of Kanms, he ex- 
pressed himself most warmly. 4 Tell them,' 
lie went on to taj, 
4 to press on ; for, if 
Kansas liecomea a free State, Abolition will 
triumph in Missouri in three ycura. It will 
sweep Arkansas, and what next it is not 
hard to conceive. The South can save Kan- 
«is by timely aid and activity ; she must 
lose it if her* future course is as tho past. 
See what tho North is doing. Have you 
read tho news from Yale College, where the 
very Profcsaoni have subscribed money to 
the cause of Abolitionism in Kansas? Yet 
this is the college to which Southern youth 
are sent to imbibe their principles anJ edu- 
cation. Say for me, that Kansas ia lost 
without the aid of the South ; and implore 
tho people of South Carolina not to fail us 
in such a cause.* " 
Hew Parties, and the Distinction be- 
tween Party and Faction. 
Danikl Wwtu, in Kuncuil llall, in the 
year 18*23, uttered the following correct 
views in relation to the dissolution of old 
parties and the formation of new—and gave 
the following definition of a forty and a 
faction. 
" New partial may arise, growing out of 
ucw events or new questions; but a* to 
th»*o old parties, which hate sprung from 
controversial now no longer pending, or j 
from feeling* which time and othe- causes 
have now changed or greatly allayed, 1 do 
not believe that they can long remain. Kf- 
forta, indcod, made to that end, with ml 
^nd perseverrnce, may delay their extinc- 
tion ; but, I think, cannot pnrrent it. There 
is nothing t3 keep alive theae diatinctions,1 
in the intureata and ohjecta which now en- 
p»C' society. New questions and new ob> 
jecta ari*«\ "having no connection with the 
auhjecta of paat controveraiea, and present interrat overeomea or abaorbca the nvolleo- 
tion of former con tro venice. All that are 
uuited on theee existing nu<*tiona und pnw- 
, ent intereats, are not likely to weaken their 
effort* to promote tbciu, by angry rvdoction 
■ on past differences. If there were notliing 
in thing* to divide altout, I think the peo- 
ple not likely to maintain systematic con- 
troversies al«out uku. They havono inter- 
{ eat in so doing. As».«^«r»om formed t» rup4 
port principles may At cal.'rJ partes but id 
they ka> t no bund «f but adhtrrnct fS 
< particular mm, tkry bccomr factunu. * 
Cojooctktt Etntio-x. The annual elec- 
tion in the Nutmeg State took place on 
Tuesday, for (iovcrnor, Legislature, Ac.— 
There were thrw» or four candidates for 
Governor, and the result is no choice. For 
I Members of the Legislature, the Republi- 
cans and Americans " fused " pretty gene- 
rally through the State, and the mult is 
probably, in both branches, an anti- Admin- 
istration majority. 
Congress. The proceedings of the Na- 
tional Legialature, for some time past, have 
been devoid of interest. Kinen matters 
are under discussion in the Senate. Judge 
Col lamer, of Veruiout, haa made a atroug 
speech on the Free State aide of the Kanaaa 
question. 
I |y The attention of our renders ia called 
to the advertisement of Mwsre. Cleaves k 
Kimball in to-daya' paper. They hare re- 
cently made great additions to thnr former 
large stock of goods, and are now prepared 
to supply their customer* with anything in 
tl*ir line of buainc* at greatly mluced 
prices. The attention of Fanner* ia particu- 
larly called to their stock of farming utenacla, 
which ia unusually large thin aea*on. The 
•• Fry A (Iluaaey Plow " which they liave 
for sale ia said to surpav anything of the 
kind ever before introduced. 
\T It ia staUd, as an item if interest, 
that Col. Fnimont dined at Dr. Bailey's on 
Saturday lout, with (jiddinga, Sumner, 
I lank*, Tappan, of Now Hampshire, itc.— 
Dr. liailey ia the editor of the National Era, 
tho anti-alnvery paper in Washington. 
answers. 
To KaJfVM^of taat v«ak. Zioa't Hibud aid Ws- 
Ltvaa JocaaaL, MAMicartrrr* PuK-uama, Yaxcss 
I'UTiTiki, Aaaklcaa Odd VaLlow. AikxikI by 
Hector, AJu aod Era. 
Iptrial liotirrs. 
Dt-llgUl'a Spanlth Lialrali A flu# irlklt 
to makt ti>« llair (row on bald head*. 
Frvm LkomaBD SropDABD, Ciif .Martkal •/ 
Lawrttu*. 
Boston, No 2 Oliver St., Nov 2). 1S48. 
Dear Sir:—On tlie IStli of tliia month I wt« ta- 
ken dangerously ill, with wvere |mina throughout 
my whole l<ody, with much lever, and frvat dia- 
lre*a in my head. Hy advice, 1 concluded to give 
four pill* a trial. I took three, which atiorded 
me alinaat in»tunt relief, a-.d 1 lor one can truly 
•ay, that, without any exception, they are the 
he»t medicine I have ever u«ed. I «I*o rceom- 
mended tliem to a aiek friend, who inlorina he haa 
received treat benctit from their uae, und extol* 
them above all other*. 
I remain, air, your obedient M-rvant, 
CUp4w J. It Tit EN IIOLM. 
Tfce brmi Kifliih Remedy—Sir JauM 
Clarke's (rlrkmlrrf I'fMalr l'llla. 
Pnp«ftJ fh*i t praacrtpiloe i>f Sir Juwt Clarke, M. 
D., Iliyeiclaii Kitraordiiiar; W> th* Queen. ThW inral- 
uaM* aeillctM li unfailing In Ih* cur* of *11 tboo* pain- 
All »ik1 daogrroua iil*rwri incident to tb* ft male cooati- 
tuUoa. 
It raoJeratr* all eto n, nnum all obrtroctlona, and 
bring* o<i Hi* monthly period with regularity. Thee* 
pill* ahoakl b* u»ed two or U<r*« we*k« prevliu* t<> cos* 
fl Dement ; th*y fortify the e< institution, an I Imrn the 
•uff'-no* during labor, enabling th* mother to perform 
h*r duties with uMy to h*re«lf ami child. 
Tb*aa pill* »h uld not b« tak*n by fnaalra daring th* 
flnttbre* mouth* of prrgnancy, a* th*/ are sure to 
briug on miacarriaf*, but al anjr other tint* lb*/ art 
at*. 
In allcaara of nenrou* and spinal aflVxrti fit, pain In 
th* back and limb*, heaviness, fatigue oo alight **er- 
tiou, palpitation of th* heart, lownes* of *pirlt*, hystar- 
ica, uck twadarbe, vtutea, and all tha painful diaraaea 
occasioned by adiwrdared sy»trm, ill.*- pills will rfvet 
a euro (brn all oth*r m*ana rate falUd, and although a 
poweiM remedy, do not aonuia lion, as I uiel, antimo- 
ny, or any ather mineral. 
full dtrvctioua accompanying *ach parksga. Prie*, 
in th* I nitrd Man-a and Canada, oo* d dlar. 
CU4* ag*uu fur thia Country, I. C. BALDH'IM I Co, 
lidinkr, ». Y. Tl'ITLkl li MlMKS, Auburn, N. 
iicixral Agents. 
N. It. 1100 and « postage ttarop*, cncloaad to any 
auth<>ris -d agent, wlU aiiaur* a bottla of lb* pUla by r*- 
turn mail. 
for aalc wholeaal* and raUU, by l>. L. Mitchell, Saco, | 
and druggist* generally. 
Caution to tho Public- 
Itewar* •( Humbugs and Fat«e Certificate* 
in luvur nf quaclt tinvrirna, uiul remember lint' 
HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP i* acktwwl- 
cdued by all to be I lie mu*l sale and rtl'rvtual rv tu- 
rd y now hi u»e lor the removal or worm*, and aa 
that la now proved, without a nliadow of iloiibl, 
to Iw I be cau»e of all diaeavrs, no time should If 
io*i by tlnwe aulTerui|r fruit Weak *«|>|»olit**, (_• nl- 
dia< *a in IIm bead sii kiit M urnl hiuiihm of lb* 
atuiiiaib, in making u«e of thi* kivhi remedy, ua 
I lie following eertitk-ale Irom an eminent |>b>ai- 
liaM will »liow: 
JJr. J. If. — Dear Sir: I ha»e l>**n 
(<>r sometime u»ing your VrnnifUKt in my prae. 
tie*, autl miii bappy to auy, that in my hand* it 
ba> aueceeded iu ita iattnUoo, mi aa lully to ju»li- 
f/ my eonfideuce in ita u»e I tluuk it niiioiiv the 
brat preparation* iu u«c. C. W. Al'l'LETON, 
M. 0. 
I' W. ATWKLL, Deeriiu'a RIik L, Coogrru 
8l., Portia id, general agent l«* M.iine. Sold by I 
Oeo. W. Piemiu, Aui>u>lu<i S.iwyer, and I>-etor ! 
Luke IIill. Ui.ldel'ord, and by dealer* in tntdieuie 
tbrou^liout the rtiuntry. 
mi t'lLixti 
DENTAL 
B i.tiu <*aiai 
Irccsacws tiu 
h miiwi) ■ 
I* WHAT ■ATIMATIO* IT IS 1IRLU BT rilVSIC- I 
IIM rot Di3Ea*ks »r the Lgm Mm A 
Kerry, M U 8ko, Me., »ay* " During a prtic-1 
li«f «>i Vv» yea is, I have tern iin-il all llit* |>o|iiilir i 
remedtea fur Coughs, am well »Ut*lied that your | 
VfgnaLU Pmlmonarg UuUam w boal, mid I hcpe J 
ii will In* bettt-r known nnd more generally WWW." 
Heed, Cutler & Co., Dro8i;ial*, :iroprie- j 
lor* lit i-afjht to fit tk* gtn*tn* a* iKtrt art 
munr imunlmnt: Prk-e 50 eent* and SI 
S>id in tiiddeford by J. Sawyer. 4wll 
AT WELL'* 
II HALT II RESTORER, 
A«l» AI.TBAATIVK, TO AilirLATa THI IToHACI AMD' 
aoviu, aid Moaatiua, Ait ura roaa axu riuoa to 
THI aMOLB rTtTU.uk' from hvf to A Wllula U'jlr-«|«UO I 
ful. Id aa much water, befire eatluf. 
To ACT AA A riTAIC, frvm half to a wholfl W IllO-gUl i 
ML 
Vaat tob »o«a, Awnedioc to the Age, coutiltiiUoa aaJ 
•anJitioo u4 the pAlK'tit. 
Vrraala! Vrrailali Vrraila'W 
Tkti Poilult yur/ooU f Tkty Oriow your Jut- 
ttanae I T*>rDt,tr,f your Cloltmx, am4 tkty 
ixlimtai ikr 1'iniMitiu of your IluiU- 
*mg$ f Tkty Ttiut you •( nif At ami in- 
yujrrnA you by Jny > 
Why will you tuff, all tliit when a ii ctot bo* • 
r.lRSOX J£ CO * l XTi RMI\ ATOIl 
•111 uiAurr iwrniAiKUt relief t 
Dr Potitt'a Canker Balaam, 
ArrLICTRU READ. 
The no* agrwTated caw* of 
NURSING SORE 3I0UTH. 
ar<> curod by th» OA.NKKIl BALSAM, with .ate 
ao I errUloty 
It Kaa often cured In a *rw dAyt, raart of long Maud' 
In*. that bar* been immouuced loe«lAl>le by tba beat 
pfcytldant. 
t or SOKE HRCJSTS JXUSORi. .11PPLES, if 
ami be mtAr>l«l aa a Bl'KK COKK. 
t or l.iyjy TS SOUL MOUTHS it may olusyt 
>« relied u|«"u I* a 
I*turner »*D WEEDY CURE. 
C. \V A rwr.LL, Portland, General Affeot. 
bold y all uiedkine dealer*. 
llRICIfTON MAKKKT, April 3. 
At Marin, VOO B««f CaUU, 11W0 Ntttp, acd 1000 
S*tD«. 
*>•» Oattlb—W* qoute tttra $9 00 it 211 Brat 
quality, $3 M » ■ T» t **oad quality, $1 M a I 7» I 
third qiuJHf, |7 00. 
WiWUn Ona.-Stkt from $«0 to tiw. 
Cow* 4X0 CiLvu — r*k« frna fil to $47. 
Nur -ftln from |t 00 u> 11 0J. 
Swim.—At Mail from » U 10a. 
BOSTON MARKET, April 3. 
Vux>—Wrvtrra tonmoa •;»*«!», §7 M la Ill 
(toe;, |7 #7; e»tr», %% 00 to » 04» 0*u***« K*tr% 
II |0to 10 00. 
Uftall.—Southern Trllnv Cora I* Mllint at TO H*.\ 
■itMt at 74 ct«. Uftt* 40 ft 41*. Ryr, In lot*. Witt 
IliT ^Utum if mUiu« at |ii pOT too,«»»b. 
JEtarringrs. 
f la iMMfepT 30th o't by Rot. L Loriuf, Mr. Saaurif 
'II. llul t ami Mr* lUrrM* tioMthvaJt, | 
In tinwtwtwt, March 31. by Kit. O. <MHW. 
Cap*. U-OTf* A. W»bh to U.u OarUlu* A. CUJMim, 
M4L 
la C4|m KliaabMh, 4ih la*t., by lUr. J<4>a Klo», Capt. 
fr^n— «<» Km Mary C. Vorh. buth at IWtland. 
0th. by tUr * o.«, Mr Una P. lUb- 
<tU at m Urturxl, aoJ Ml*a Kliia V. Una at Kul Madl- 
M. 
Uy th« MM, la Imo, April 4th, Mr. I>aal*l M. Bovi 
Ml Mm* t'hanty I UmM, both ot h»>. 
AlOTs by lb* «■*, la thl« eliy April lik, Mr. llrary 
0. Mitch.I of IVnUnl, au 1 iltat Umiiu Daw, •t Ihli 
«4ly. 
Jiat[is. 
I April J. Cyrmi, mm of BarjUU W*kh, 
a «y| J M«mth 
April &. rmlOTick Loaf. *«*<1 31. 
April A, Wal ot Aantta*, mmot feomrl 
W. Urvvanl »n*l J yaar* »ad 3 month*. 
aNHMpAivtll, Abbt. dwi*h»»r »t Au*u*«« 
,an-l Mary* hi«Wxm», atfkl T r»a/», » ia «*ha. 
LmMT, April o, Chart** **m of BraJ. f. Lot- 
L iflnllllH ■* I- t. Hi*ah»ih Fro* l, w Jk of Capt 
Nuuaelwl, Ji.a|»l«j«m. 
New Spring Goods! 
J oat ncrlrwl »l 
CLEAVES & KIMBALL'S 
V*. 4, BIDDEI'ORD 1IOCSK BLOCK. 
We ire now pre|>sred to ott-r our ciutoinm full —• 
lortmenti «>f the following goods at the loirttl tuk 
t, ill •— 
Cald »ilvr r Walrbra In Ccmmva 
llaallaii r»««, Coilalr, Kfmrr, Galle- 
ry. .Mnrlnc i Ornnnit iiIhI Clorka 
Irani 30 hnura In SO ilnja. wllk 
nail wIlli'Ml nlnrma. UtU 
■ ■4 Sllvrr bral Fab Unn 
•■it Nrck Chain*. I<a« 
df'i k (Jral'a I'iaa 
af all Ike lalral 
air Ira. flaM 
Ring*, — I'lnln, 
Cba*r,l. Hralr anil 
Nlaar, UaU ami Silver 
Nprrinrlra. Thlmblra, Fab 
Kryia. Srala ti. Cold Crawra, 
CrtH Fin*. alrrtr liullalla.Muda 
Nil lira 1'rna, Frnrlla. ILaekrla, 
Urarrlrlii llrll Pla* anil Ilarklra, 
CUFF-FINS, IIKADS, fco, lie. 
The largest Stock of 
Sterling Silver and 
SILVER PLATED GOODS. 
Krer off -rvd In this vicinity, c nnlitiD; of 
Tm Sella. Frail. 
Cakr nail Card lln«krla- 
Caaiara. Flah, Fir. Frail. 
Tablr V Uullrr Kolvra- Nfiaana 
of every variety ami price. Trn Tablr. 
Draw ri auil Ficklr Farka| ( rraa 
Sagar and *eap 
Irfidlra, Xnpkin lliuga. 
Mnalnrd nml Nail Dlalira, 
'podn llolilrra. Trn Mralnrra, 
sirup Filrbrra Camba. Card It 
Mil I I'll Cnaea. Filrliira. Mugli 
(.'oblrla, K(.,!(• 
ALSO, 
Ilrilt inln, 
Glaaa uuil llol- 
law Unrr* Euirr ti 
Kalnr l<a«ip«. Park 
anil < amnion Lrfinlrrna, 
I urlala Hand* and Kaaba. 
Braabra. lllrd intra. Itnsmra. 
Vaara Mirraaa Wnii. r. Tin r- 
iM*mrirr< I'laln Mlvrred and 
kpniiUb I'h ua. labna and 
Wark liaga Arrnrdt-ona, 
Violin*. Flfra. Finlra, 
I limralrllra. (.ui- 
Inr mad Vlaliu 
KTltlNGH. 
FISlIiAG TACKLE, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS M. 
A valuable (lock of 
Pocket ami Tabic Cutlery, and 
GOODS, 
Of IViar ViRKTT. 
We Invite the special at'entluo of Fitrinr ra to our 
1 
ent of 
FARMING TOOLS, 
We hare on hand 
FRY & HUSSEY'S CELEBRATED 
& 
Ei 'try one of trklrh ire warrant lountt ami I at- 
Ofaetory to the purekattr. 
Kimball'* |> itent, Ames', ami othnr Cast 5teel Shovel* 
and tfpade*, |o»ig hihI abort handled llinare and llay 
Forks, Kly'a flue Caat Mu*l lines, with atael necks 
wrought without weldlnr, an I other kind*, all warran- 
ted j Harden llwi and Kakaa, kn kc. 
Me al*o hive constantly on liand, all sixes of flerr>an | 
Window Ulam, rymoatli Nulla, fine, Fheet l«ea.l,. 
bead I1|«. C«|>|ier, Inn, Chain an-l i'orra Pump*, I 
Grind-stones and Kixtur,., Oven Mouths, CauMrvua, j 
Knaioelled Kettle*, Audlrous, Iron wheel lluha, and 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
Kmbracinr many nrir itylti of House Trimmings, at I 
rrdarrd Frirra. 
We have enumerated some of the leading article* of [ 
our stock for the purpose of railing the atteiitioo 01 pur- 
chasers to the/nel tb«t they ran securu Me teal bar* 
foias tu ht hat In tkit maritl, on all Ihe kinds of J 
(nods we keep, by rilling at our Hardware and Jtwtlry 
More, uudi-r the ltlddefurd lUnk. 
Ifli 
All kln'1* of Watch *n I Clock work | 
and KngrMlog rxecutnl on ihort. 
uotle*. AUo, 
Jewelry, 
Fan and Canixol repairing 
tlohr In ihr Im'«i mil niter. 
% I• Id "I. April II, 1 '■ 
CLEAVKS k KIMUALL. 
I'M SC.11 IOIt SALE. 
Mm A Small Farm Id HUMrfird, on* mile 14 front the 
H i mill*, or the llM.li'forit Houm. M l firm con- 
tailiing twelve acr.'< >>f in Ml excellent Wn I, a it »k| well 
of uerte felling water, h >u*e mi l ba-n, m««lly f1nUhe<l. 
Thi« f*rm l« »itutt -<l uu the II >111* rn*l, an I joining ;the 
Sacn rlrer. Tlil* farm h»» rami of It l*vn mule Into a 
refrtaMe jranleti aivl l« In lil/h alate of cultivation ami 1 
lakl down la hay it will yleM froin two f> three l<>ni of 
1 
hay to lh« acre Kn<|air« of the »ul»«criber on the |>reu» j 
Im. 3wl5 THOMAS OOUUON. 
T fll a I e y, 
DEISTTIST, 
Office No. 0 Crntral Block. 
N. B. TTiU I* the only oflee In thecoontjr »ln rateeth I 
can t* inserted 111 ginulud OutU IVtrcha. Jtfl J 
Freedom Notice. 
THIS I* to certify that I thi« <l*jr ri*e my 
soot Daniel 
Duiliy mi I 0 tfW Buthy their lime to act for Uiun- 
••tree, *1.1 IberrJuf* shall rUlm MM thrlr earnings, I 
nor pa; an/ Ucbu of their contracting after thisitate 
tKIVOV ill-Ml*. I 
BUdefonl April T, 1*54. 3wli 
(•illla Pereha Pens. 
TUK anil' rtliri>' 
<1 l« the only authorised a pent *>r the I 
•ale of Co->kr's Uutta IVrcha Pens, in thU city. It 
III tww article, anJ Is warranted to I* a |wu su|*riur 
to any In use (ll»r them a- trial. Ti e/ are uo hum- 
bug. They may l« (Uaionl at IVefowJC. !>• ariug's,, 
Cuufcclluucr, labtrty »l-« UUtl«6>r»J, Me. 4*11* | 
At a Court of Prubat* held at Alfrtd, within 
and for the County o! Yolk, on lheiir»t Monday 
iu A|iril, in the year of our I/inlflifhlcea hun« | 
dred and hfiy-six, l>y the Honorable Joseph T.; 
Nye, Jud^e of said Court: 
ON the petition oi Nathaniel Leach, n penton in-1 tcrested .u Ihe c.l.ile ol A«j Leach, late of 
Krnnetiuukport, in acid county, deceased, praying 
that administration of the olateol mid deceased 
inuy If granted lo hnn or to mum oilier suitable 
pe son: 
Oadkrko, That the petitioucr cite tbe'widow 
and next ol km to take administration und «i»e 
uotne llnrrofto all |>er«ona micrcMed in said f«- 
tate, by cmiMiiif u mm ol lis order lo l« publi»l*- 
eil in Hie Union A; hasleru [Journal, printed iu 
Bid.l«'f>>fd, in said county, lor three weeks «uo> 
cr»«tyrl)', tint they in .y •ptHuriit a 1'mtwie Court 
lo be btld ul 9<co, in stud county, on the first 
Monday in May next, at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and ahewr il any the* have, why 
the pnyer ol »aid |m titiou alxMld not be granted 
13 Atteat, Jimiioa lltllici, Register. 
A truacopj, atle»l, Joshua llsxaica, Rei<i»icr. 
For all kinds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
R. L. BOW ERS & CO. 
Any Fernon 
II'ISUIXO to pvrldM.*• hklf of ft grocery tine*, 
11 doing » run I paying builneee ran hear kof ft good 
| uppon urnij by applying ft( ibla office. 2*11 
NO MCE. 
Tilt bMlntM carried on la the nam* of Morgan k Mcrae U UiU dfty by mutual agreement dlaaolead. 
CIIAO. MOIMJAN. 
M. M.M0K8K. 
Bid letord. April T, ISM. 1» 
Sir*. .H. Scaniiiian, 
j DRESS MAKER, 
Cross St Saco, Mo. 
: iVOTICE OF FORKCIiOSlfRB. 
1»K tt known that oa the eighteenth day of April, A. 
1) D. ISM, 'Jeremiah Ooririch.UW of lUMN, la 
the count/ of T#rk, deoaael r>" »o the uoderaignwl 
Luther llryant, of uU Bid it ford, ft dead of a>ortgaee of 
thai date of a certain lot of land with the balldinf. Uiere- 
I on, riiuatot on ih» north weat .id* of Alfred ftrert Id 
aald Biddetord, b xindftl on the Couth waet bjr land of 
H'w.lbury O. (touch | on the north weal by land of Saco 
Water rower Company j on the north eaat by Ian I of 
the nil llryaot, awl on auuth eul by aald Alfred btreet, 
belTf the aame preraUea deacrihrd In aald mwtgaga 
•loed »l,l:h It mordnl on York County reglatry of l»«li, 
Book 2tO, and pagealJS, JJo, an I which mortg»g« waa 
girt u aa ajcurity *»r tht paj merit of a certain prumUaory 
nut* (peciBnl In aald deed, that the condition of aald 
mortgage baa been broken by reaaon of which firrcloe- 
uraof the prewilara la claimed. LVT1IKU BHYANT. 
Biddetord, April 2, ISM. tf 14 
House Lois for suit. 
TII0MA8 M. PKIIl-ON hat tor a 1« Ilouaa LoU la Hkldetofti, on the following atreett. 
Ilka atrwt, Pool at., Hill it, Oak at, Acorn at, 1'ine 
at. Hamlet at, Hack it, Porter at., F *a at Una at., 
Ml. Vernon at., I'roapect at, Cottage at, Uulnea at., 
Birch at., IVIreoii'a Lane, Bradbury at., acd alao aereral 
acre of larvl on Pro<|R<ct at, all of which 1 will aell 
cheap tor ca«h or approved credit, lleaae to call on me 
l»'tor« purchasing. One aniall bouac corner of Cottage 
an t IIUI »t. with ft g od Harden Price |IOI. One 
lluubla To ui«ut liouae, Corner jf Fua< awl ISirter at., 
Prica JO.O, tfli 
PEYSER'S 
NEW EMBROIDERY 
FANCY GOODS STORE. 
NEW STORE OPENING. 
Good Arliclcs at Loir Prirrs. 
Pnlr ItnrK«ln> nn.l PAIR DEALINGS. 
The subscriber ln*ir» leave lo announce to the 
! citisena o| Sam, Hiddefonl and vicinity, t'uit lie 
ha* opened n New bttbbli.him-nt in Cjtnrucl 
Block, Factory Island, tfaco, with u cumplcto 
and clinico it»*ortiiicnl ol 
LACE AND WHITE GOODS, 
Hosiery nm4 GU?ri< Kiubraltlcries unri 
('•llnea, Sleeves, Trim minus, Millions. 
C£><jdge> 
NOTIO>*. TOYS, XOYKLTIEft, HASKl.Ts, 
And all kinds of OmaN iippertuining to h well »•- 
soiled 'I'llriuil and Nrcule Store. All selected 
from the most recent Spring lm|H>rtutiotis, which 
he will l« most li«|>|»y to exhibit to those who 
will liivof liiin wilh their patronage, nml sell 
At lamer price* than nny •tli^r KMiiblUhmrnl. 
Lidles arc rrspc.'lfully invited to examine hi* 
Stock brl'orv Imyii.c cl»c where, a* he will !>e in 
• ^•iiktant receipt ot Fashionable Good* Irviil New 
York Auction*. 
Bargains that aro Bargains | 
Are sure lo lie found at his KstablUlmiciit. Ill 
aoln-iiiiig the patronage of ciMomer., l.e 
assurance* tli.it hi* mm will tie to please un t tfive 
perfeel su'i.laclion. 
PIhim gic$ me a roll an J tonvinet yourttlf. 
ALBERT PEYSER, 
Cat.nurt Block, Factory I«Ini>«), 
Store formerly occupied by IJ. S. Goodhue. 
Saco, April, lttftf. tf.4 
COMUlERCItL ndrsgry. i 
'Plir. ..Ih.rrii.froffer* f,.r *ala at hi* Nursery, near 
1 III* .-nco Ceiustery, 
APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and CHERRY 
TREIS9, 
I'rom nil the Leading Popular Viilrtln. 
Pear Treee, ..... 50 cent* eaeh j 
•' " In a bearing (lata, 75ri«. to#l " 
Apple M *• " ** 23 cent* 
" 
ltn«c« in varlMIe*, including in<»-•«, XI to AO " " | 
flrap# Vine*, IiiMIi. and ('Union. XI In SO 
■* " 
llnn*)*oekles, il v arlells*, 33 In SO •• 
" 
jn.iKK) Iturkihorn*. *1 $10 ptr ilii ii-nml. 
8,000 A>p»rafii*, al (J " 
•* 
All kind* uf Tim, Hhii'ii, Vimi, (Jowtaaaa. 
aifc»J'i a«»*r«, kr., on invitlnf term*, by 
DANIEL MAIIONV. 
Practical Nurstryman. 
Bulbous Floworing Root3, 
For Hprinfand Autumn phnlinc. such .it Ainiirylli*, 1 
t.l.idloUa, Hyacinth., Tulip*, Crown, Imperial*, L.II- 1 
I**, Ac. 
AMERICAN SEEDS. 
Collection* of teed* of American I'nrett Tree* 
and fhrub*, ami of rare and beautiful American 
I'iaiit-, will be supplied *mtalil* to *end to Curnpo 
and other countries. 
GARDEN seeds. 
Carrol*, lleet*. RnglithIn mips, Cahbafes, Cumin- 
Iter*, Parinipt, Kuta tlaga, Mangel Wortael. Union*, 
kc. 
Long Oianre Carrot,(be*t for Arid culture,) |l perlb. 
Improved llnls llnfi, (flue American,) «l '• i 
lanif Itsd Mangel VVuriial, 31 '< 
Knrii,ii Turnip', $1 •• 
For sale at J. G. I>eerlng's and Ilia Union Hlnra, 
Sarn, Cli i* llirNinn'* and Gould <1. Na.on'* jJlore, 
ttidderord, sl»«, at the nuraery, by 
IHNICIi SIAIIONV, I'raclie-tl Gardener. I 
All klmUof garden w»rk dune by well trained hand*. 
1 
The proprietor of Hi* Commercial Nur.ery bri* • 
leave lo *lal* llial Hie ground. appmprlatnl lo |lil* 
e.lnhli»hm*lit hav* bren rarelully prepared by liiin- 
•elf fur ilie nursery bu*ine**, nml lli.il Hie *inck baa ! 
b**n «el*rl*d fioni Ilie mo*l a|i|>ro**d eari*li«*, and 
all Ihr priiclltul on«r»lii>n* liava b*rn p*>rorin*d by 
IiImmIi, or under h'» 'own eye, Willi a view in win 
fur III* bolankal e*tabli*liin*iit a flrat rate reputation 
f.ir .rriirary. 
The fruil and ornamental tree*, II >Mrerlng «brub«, 
ro*ee, vine*, and creeper*, ar* a f rar* and valmble 
varielita. and are In good roiidilltm for tranaptant-1 
inf. 
The proprietor embrace* ihl* upportunlty to i**ure 
Ilie public lhal he lia* bad nearly thirty year*'eiperl- 
nice in lil«ei-callnn,both In Lurnj>e hii.I Ihl*country. 1 
and that hi* hortlrulluraral knowledge I* the reeilll | 
nf clo«e ap-uicilion lo hi* prof*«*hm durtiif Ihe 
whole of that period, coniequeiitly Ilia public may 
feel artiired that all older* Intruded to hiui will be 1 
faithfully and promptly eieculed. 
hue.1, March loih, IMfi. II 
BIDDEFORD AND SACOI 
DIRECTORY. 
TIIE Subacribcrn will 
issue sonic tiiui in 
April next a Directory of Uiddcford and 
Sioo, containing tho numes of each citiien, I 
their occupation and place of residence; nlto, I 
a Uutintw* Directory, and Cards, with an 
index ; also, interesting ntatinticH resj>ecting 
the enterprise und growth of the two plucui, 
with valuable Industrial Statistics, allowing j 
the advantages and facilities bo pro-o'iiinent- 
ly possAed in then plaoea For luanufuctur- 
ing und other buointvs. The work will not1 
only ho of good use for reference, hut a true 
representative of the prosperity of the two 
place*. 
The Directory will be published hy sub- J 
acription at 25 cent* per cony Subscrip- 
tion paiiers may he found atlJoyden's Book 
store, l»r. 1'ierson'« Drug atore, Bidd ford, 
and at Mitchcll's Drug atore, and llods- 
don'a book atore, Suco. 
MARCUS WATSON', 
Win. P. FREEMAN. 
March 14,185C. 
ir 
MeKENIVEY A. CO. 
AYK In their employ the Inl Oun-Makrr la Um I 
Cult, aud ui prrptml to manubcturr to order, 
Doable md Single Shot (inns and Rifles, 
la Um »fff boat manner. 
I Repair* of all kit It enroled with promptneea 
and 
Llltpau-h, aad In a batter Mannar than at any other place 
In the Unte 
I Up Iiwk or Cuai, Rldra, I'lilali. V»n- 
|l n k tiaadi, Piaklag Tackle, *■ r. t hirp'a Hi- 
lar fumi- h.-l to 1- r. 
I Licetiied lo karp and aall Oan|«wJrr whdeeale at>J 
hui McKKNMKY * CO. 
till Ubrrty at.. HiJ Ifbril, Me. 
UOl'XK oo lot, alttulrd cm Pike at.. Juat he|..w troaa 
i. a at., BiddeCjcl. faH h<«w rontaina 7 noma, all An 
tlieU. with a wool bflOM altacltnl. Alan, a wrll within 
ra Mt af the tloor, havluf In It a chain pump. A »ar- 
te* with atrawlwrrWa, curraota, Ac rich ant well a>U|» 
taU t<> rwlM eefet**4ea. 
Alan, I wraa of I tiki on Kenoetank rwal, known aa 
|hv lUuhrl-ler BeM, on whkd la a cellar, nearly e-mi- 
vletad wlUi atone on the l < to fitrnWh a very plraaanl 
wd deeiraMe teuton. Hat I property will he at a 
treat tarfaia. Luuitire uf the evtarrih,r on like at. 
OYKl'H I'UtLBJtlCK. 
BUdetwd, March I», IW«. till 
A CilA.VCt: TO MAKE MO.NET I 
Vrofltabla and Hoaorabls Employment' ■ 
TUX ••beerlber la deelnne of hartnf aa 
a rent In each 
o>*inty >al town of the Union. A capital of frum I 
to |1 J only will be require I, nod anythlof like aa eflj 
etrnt. enrwtlc man can make froaa threa t» lew dsllara 
l«r day | auaw of the areola are realUlaf twtaa that 
a«a. Kerry IntocwaUoa will ha glewn by addraaalaf 
with a auaip w pay rwtarn letter. 
WM A. KIX'LKB, 
Bam 12S Philadelphia, P., tm OOtf 
DELINQUENT TAX-PAVERS. 
Tfti*u-M«'s Orrict, ( 
Clljr of Biddeford, April 4, l&M j 
NOTICE i« hereby fifen 10 all 
wboui it mm] 
concern, thai, a frees hU lo I In* provision* o 
the Statute, the property <»( all non-resident*, or 
which h Tjx In* been Invird, lb« Mine beioij ua 
paid, will be u4verti»ed forthwith hi ibe nearspa 
1 
per poMnbed bjr the printer lo the Slate. 
And the property «tf resident proprietor*. of 
I which ■ I.ii remain* unpaid, will l>e taken nut 
•old In pay iIn- muiic, unless paid •cukout drlaj 
lo the Treasurer. 
L. LOltlNO, Ju Trew. of Biddeford. 
TUB POLLOWINO IS A LIST OF UNPAIE 
TAXES. 
Nwn-mUWnt. 1IW. IIM 
Adam* Kufu*. Kninrbunkp'i, $3,13 
Hatcheldcr John M Bustou, 8,82 
Berry William, Buxton, 3,7S S3,9( 
Bickfnrd, dr Dover, N II.. 3,07 
ll!.iinlc|l heirs, llollia, 01 
BowdmO Hubert, Kennebunkp't, 2,84 1,24 
Blanio William, P» rsonslield, 1,20 
UUtti-kord, Ebeu, Heirs of 3,<M 3,'.ft 
Carpepter All>ert, Houkport, 1,28 
Covell 11 iruru, Portland, 3,04 
Cleaves I)j\ id II., Saco, 23,20 
Cleave* James, •• |,'j|) 
Cuita Tlioiuai, " 03, 93 
Cull*, Waller, Washington, D. C., 3,78 
Cull* Mary E, " •• 2,32 
Colts 'I ho» heir* of, 8. Berwick, 1,20 1.35 
Coffin Sar.ih, ll,te 
Dennett Ollivcr, Buxton, 2,12 
Drown* l»»n hur, Kennebunkp't, 3,78 3,75 
Dcaring Joseph (J Saco, 2,78 
Emmons Hiram, Kcnncbunxp'l, 2,32 
Emmons Israel, " 1,KD 
Einuiou* Eliukim, " 1,89 l,vfl 
Emery Heliecca II, Saeo, Vs,V8 
Emery John p., •• bal. due 2,32 
Kmiu<>u» Oliver, Kenntbunkp'l, 4,34 
Pom Thomas P., Cal., 13,1'i 
Hayes hli«ha, Jr 0,3(1 
Hatumn Thomas, K.irtlelt, N. II., 3,13 
Hrrrick Benjamin, .Mired, 3,13 
Jordau llm V*, Saco, 2, IS 
Jordau William, •• 2,32 4,(ft 
Joidan Zachariah, 0,3J 
Jordan Dennis, I'oitluml, 2,IC 
Kniiilit», — Mollis, 1,20 
Ivl.iii I JoH'ph. Saro, 10,71 
I* nl George. Kennebunkp't, 1,80 
Low Kdwnnl, York, 3,04 
Mclultre, Joel, Hnllia, 1,20 1,24 
MiKennry A •«, Siiiiboro', 2,32 
Millikt n Niiih'l S, Saco, 4,41 4,05 
Morse Gnu W., S,0l 
Milliken, Scnrbnro'. 2,.VI 1,8( 
Maxwell Ethan E, f^pthatn 28,1/8 
Pike William, Daylou, 3,78 C.ll 
Hijnr*, Dav'd, 3,78 2,91 
lliiilon J. II, 0,01 
Sawyer Charles C., Saco, 04,89 
SeainiiiMn John Q, New Vorlf, 8,82 
Smith Juin<-», Jr., K.-iinebutikp'l, 1,20 1,21 
Sweet»ir Samuel, Bangor, 0,30 e,(XJ 
Small Joseph, 232 0,1*5 
Small E, Dayton, 1,20 1,33 
Thornton Thoa. II., Saco, 17,01 13,30 
Tilli'ii Henry A SeHiLn.ro', 1,26 
Witdleigh W. P., Mollis, 1,20 
Walerhotise Clemeui, llollia, 4,41 
Wliitten Willi.mi, Kfi ebuokp't, 3,04 
William AiImoii, Purtand, 1,20 1,32 
W«man \V. W 1,20 
Wlntlen Cie«HRe, 1,20 
William* Jarvia, Saco, 313,18 
Ktklnls- 
AJ iiii> Joseph 1', 
Allen John I*, 
Allan! l-aao 
Herry Zena*, 
Kerry Klndia, 
ISerrv Marshall, 
lioothhy Alexander I.., 
Bryant John S., balam «s due, 
Buck David, 
Clark Jacob 1', 
Cleave* Mm. Daniel, 
Cnle Wilm.ui. ul.inc* due, 
Day lirei uleuf, 
Decker Jeremiah, 
l)ow Daniel. 
Daii!tit William, Jr., 
Kinery Alvuh C, 
Binrry WWow, «•«tm• of, 
Pi«« Widow Kuniee, 
Foaa JoIi luil<nee due, 
|-'i«a David, Hhool Ulilliot Tax, 
Uilm.ui George, 
Ud|mtlh-k Seth, 
(jiiralil Junalliun, 
_ 
Q »>>d»in ll'iijrtmin, 
(took mi William S 
Uoldlhwait Philip, 
Ci.rdou Tnomaa, 
l'.onion Thomas, School Dulilct Tax, 
Uonlou Hatch, 
(jrahum Ldward, 
Hill Lrael, 
Hooper Miriam, 
llopkin* Wi low Solomon, 
I It'll*!' AlotlZO I'., 
linui James, 
Hooper Daniel S., School District Tax, 
Hooper Caleb 8., " " 
" 
Jolnfoii J.tme* A., 
Jnliliooil Samuel, 
Johnson An«u«lui, 
Jordan Ili»liWi rlli, 
Kivy Lewi* II., 
Kimball. Heber, 
Ltdtl Uufu«, 
Laild Joseph B, 
Libbjr Arteiu*, b 
Libit)' Uardliei, 
I, nvell Samuel, Jr, 
Merrill John S 
Millikeii Mo»e» S. 
Murphy John II 
Nelson J a me* M , 
I'attcrwni Joihau), 
IVrkm* A' ItoU-ru, School District Tax, 
IVrkiua Kindts, 
Perki i* George, 
I'ike Israel, 
I'mkhuiii I»rael, heirs of, 
Iliell Alololl, 
lilt ker Jume», 
II.iIh rl* Win. 8. 
Bobbin* Ht'iijamin, 
Ituinery lldwurd, Jr., 
Sawyer Widow Jacob, 
Sennet! Jeremiah L. 
Smith Eli, 
Smith Jo»ejtii, 5th, 
Smith Benjamin, 
Smith Widow, 
Smith Smiiuel, 2d, 
S'aplrs Loreuxo D., 
Staples Benjamin 
Stuart Jacob 
Sutler John P. 
Tibliett* Daniel 
Towle Knocli W 
Thomas Samuel R 
Vamei IvUnrd 
Wakelield Daniel 
Wadlin Win S. 
Walker L» vi 
Whitney Thomas S. 
Whitney J ease 
Wilbur Samuel 
Worth Slephcu 
Yoik Einrraon, balance due 
WW VOLV.11E 
or ni« — 
PORTLIU) TRIXSCIIIPT! 
.Sow ii the lime to sobieribe! 
H^HAT popular Itierury p.ip*r, llie Portland 
1 Yninx ripl Ac R'lecllc, lw< jiM comment cd u 
m-M volume, mid i*n',-r»-J upon llio twentieth y«vr 
ofllirxi«lrm. T.c Trautcrtpl him reached a 
circulation lararr I nan wa» ever before utumet 
by any paper in Maine, and it* proprietor* will 
»|tar« no pain* lo make it ucceplable to even » 
luM nnmltcr In the m »■ volume all tbe princi- 
pal feature* of the pa|»er, which have mad* it » 
Lvorile with many, will be maintained, and mill 
new one* ail*lt*<l a* increased ri|KnriKe and fa- 
dlitie* may aiigucM. We vliall continuo to pie 
•ml our reader* with choice tale* and mierettinir 
•ketchea, instructive much curiou* and 
uteful luforin.it ion, tin* *nice oi wit and humor, 
hml u carefully prepared di;je»l of III* new* ot 
tin- day—particular allciiliuu Item} paid to Maine 
uiailrr«. 
Tliow who are inlrretled In Puiiira ami Prob- 
lems Mill alao liud in it* column*, baiRina*, Ilia* 
Iralrd Rebate*, Arc. 
We invite all who waul an independent family 
p i|» r devote I to the interval* ol the |>eople ol 
Maine, loKen.l ii* Iheir name*. Furlliwe who wish 
lo preserve Hie p*per for txndiar, the commence- 
ilient ol a vol ii ne ia llie be*l time lo nilacnlw. 
TKRMS— <1 90 a \ear in advance Four cop 
it* for ft 00 Tit* Traii*criiit and either of llie 
tArn dollir Mapiiinc* (Uodey'a, Urvluut'* liar- 
per'* or Putnam'*) for $330 The Tranacr.pt 
.•lid the N Y Weekly Trilnne, for *2 3). 
Ail.lre-t, OhM, Klwrll, FlakaN It Ca. 
Portland, March */7, l"v>J. 3wl4 
An>t>roly)>c RooihmT 
Vo. G Central Block, Biddefcrd. 
TIIE ^uliacriher havinjr purchased the n«ht for Cutting'* pateut AinL"i't»|>e» in lliddelord, 
lilt* litlrd up bi* KiMHii'in *ucb a manner thai 'it 
l« lullv prepared In lake tlie»« Ix-autliill ami en 
•luring picture* tat Ciust, in ib« mtwi perlcrt 
nmiiiirr. Da|tuerrr>Hf|**« bImi eieuuird in 'lie 
tttai perfect iiiannei and *oid very cue > r The 
|Mil>li.- aie invited lo call aud eiamiit* »pecuii*ii* 
at lite Btddelord Ambrottpa Gallery. 
k II McKENNEY. 
Did lefi.nl, March. I»V> tfU 
Tonomont to Let 
THE hou*e Mtoated on Sullivan Street, occupi- ed hy L M Bnwiloia, and formerly owned 
by J. II Curti*, deeeaaed. Said bou*a baa leu 
_. .1 rootn*. a iptoil e *icrn in iba cellar, aad oili- 
er oonvenieacr*. Tba»a 4* a pwl fardaa attach- 
ed. Alan, a ptrl of houachold faroilure ia aaid 
bou*«. For lunber particular* l*»|uire al I be 
huute GEORGE CURTIS. 
JteUkfcnJ, March 13, ISM. 3«U 
(I IMMENSE AND 
I UliPABALLELED SUCCESS 
Of 
D3C. %V.W. K, IIIYDEIV^ 
improved vegetable 
PURGATIVE PILL: 
Tlx nutl fclu*l>U *1x1 poUnt »*lkiu* la U* 
won LD| 
nrcommanJ*-! llk> |>r**rlh*4 by Bor« 
I'll 1'SICI A\H 
Dun any utl** MaJtotat trtr b*fort tfftrad loth* 
PEOPLE. 
BnrptMinf all "th«r ItUi In thrlr operation fi.r mm aru 
rOrw;, cl'*n>in| aul rrauUug lh« BorbiJ huawri 
Ihin tlx 
BODY 9 
RMtorinf l» I Ik |«timt Li* Uxl Irraiur*, ih« rkhta 
bltaduf to nun— 
II E A L T II 
ThrM mu Uarr Uem no«iBfi>l(il by ortr 
AA^OOO PERMOXH. 
Tt.c Ctrtifl :*i<» My be Men at th« OOc« of U>« Pro- 
prictoca. 
C. W ITOXE Jt TO.. Sol* Pr.TIltT>K«, 
38 CENTRAL STREET, LOWELL, MASS., 
To whom all orlrra mutt l» a 
IT Bulil by all <lealer* In m*llcliM.XX 
Price 25 Cents per Box, 
on iive boxes roil onk dollaii. 
Each Do* contain* Si Pill*. 
D. II. Hay Dnwrltt, Sol* Agvnt f.r Portland, arvj 
Orntral Agrut f• * Mat*. J. C»»y»r, M. D., No. 2, IlkJ 
M<*\\ IIoum Dloek, ami A. Aa*yt, Uhrrty «t., arrnti 
or Bi t Kf irJ. l>uil«l L. Uilclwll, liaco. |y| 
0. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
for lh« IUU»f irM Cnr» of >11 AfWtV>o» nf TJiroot 
aid I.<■■«•! pwh u CMibt, CV»U«. OomuinptkM. 
llnxK lilili. In Annua. Aatbma. It la alio an Inrtla* 
abt* rrro*Jr far (MUm Mltnlna wllta U» WhuofftM 
ICuocb 
vr Crap. IVr all Um i»" couapUInU thla 
rtmrdr aland# uw^uallrd. It to pur»lr • Vrfttabto 
Cum |»un<i 
tMU. No 
IU uartU. 
l*rlr« FlOy Crali p*r IWul*. 
*annftKtor»d br O. W. Sfnaa k 0•.. it*. * 
Iral-aUrat, Lowalt, Maaa. S«U WhoUMk aol RaUL 
by 
BURR k NUT. 1 Onaa. M*U*m 
rrlncipM lit|ni at No. 3S C«ntr»l Low til, Mm* 
tor #• 11 by Jrnr)fl«u r«-i*rally. 
II. II. llay, I»ni«ut, M« Ar*nt fir roftl»ti.l, *1x1 
G«< irr.il A grill for fUK. J. lawyer, M. I»., N». 3, Utd 
.l»fr.nl ll-utc Ulnck, tin I A. Sawyer, I.llwrty at.. *e*DU 
<>r lii l-lrf ril. luiil'l I. Mltehtll, Bjwo. fml 
wrftcily mm. mm not hpmhh m um 
family will to without II an* U»U< ImM 
gWARRANTEPTO CUrC 
; \\v <;hul longc ll:c World! 
TO iiri.liKv* rrmMjr t<>r ruh"* 
ami |>ar 
fjrluc llir A/>W,<qualm* l)oeli>r llur,tigk Am»rl'» 
Cough MtJitlm. ll U warraMi'l Inrtir? Iliv *• r»t 
| c»w<. I'ih: f 1,0>J Mx l>ottl<« f >r C riik 
I iu Hid4rf»r4\)f Ju hamjrr, l>r. 11rrw>u, A. t 
| III iiita, tijr I'. I. Mitchell, T Oilnitn ami l»r. Murrh I 
\ In MlfrrJ, Uy W II. Conanl, Sil i« l».-rl»x. Kiy«ar<t*A 
Wcbbrri In Xtn/t',1, liy T. Sin#, S- l/ifl, J. Mrrrfll, 
Sailor Kmtfjr k Cn.i In Ktnnrbuiat, l>r A Warren, 
In KrDiicbunk|»'t, T.y T. Currier, an I W I'. Muudjrj 
in XtnjirlJ, h. II. e> i.illi, M M wull In l.fhinnn, by 
II iii»<- .nib /. Uicki-ri ill Ac lot, by A. J L-nli Iu Ska/t- 
/«i>*, Iiy W. A Hall) In Limtriti.by KliM labbjr | 
In £<ut l'*rion'Jir/<i, by I'rinUtlrr 4 I'Mf. 
II. II. Ilajr, I'urllui'l, Mliob-oato Agmi l>r Main*, 
.(lirnttnnulril lliruu^lioul ihr t'ouiilry. 
SHAW & CLARK. Jowollor*, 
| litf 13 rr«prlri*r«t lliiU«r«rJi Met 
Wonderful Machine! 
mow <>N sxnitmoN at 
SHAW & CLARK'S 
Jowolry Storo, Biddeford, Mo, 
Town, < 'omit\ & State Ili^Iils 
IVr tile on inch trrrat 11 tit Irituro the pure hater 
v*. *>-»«» 
Th't truly "Wurvlcrftil Machli*" U 
ICIoiv'n fi'ntcut Corn Midler, 
I Whlcli challmf* the w. rll to approach lu 
ty athl rat* of working. It (• 
i THE ONLY MACHINE 
! Which aJjuilt itirlf to thrll c Tn of »r try in.-, mil iff- 
traitt Ikr cnbt and rh if from Iht ikrllrti rorn. 
A I) >y with thU tinii|U« ploca of iiircliitnitin, car. full; 
dotha work of twvuty-ilve mm. It uuil biroiiie dim ul 
t hp ''lloufhull ll«li" oforcrjr ftnn iu I lilt c >uiitry.— 
| Tn thoM who wlali t-> a.ak« am*? fat, at»l without ritk, 
ae will ail I th.it his ii nil i>|i|>"rtiiiiltjr off.-n I 
Thoru'lutivr rirlit t<> m«kr, vrikl au l u-«thl» ni*<-hine 
fir any tuwii, c>uuty or (tale, CM b« hul oo applying at 
abwa 
WJdefard, March 15,1M4. It If 12 
Buy mo, and I'll do you Good! 
Only ii3 eta. for u pint, i.iul .'17 1*.' et». fur a quart 
Imtll*. 
Dr. Laugloy'i Root and Horb Blttrrs, 
The Great Spring ami Summer Mcdicint, 
—conrou.iD or — 
SarMpnrilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow I><» L, Tltor- 
oughwort, l'rttkljr A»li, Mandrake, I)utnl'linn, 
.im! Ithii* writ Ilooi ami Jlrrk JanM lie* Uilltts 
Tina inidicine Una l-ri'ti cnntUnlly incrra»itig in 
public estimation fur litu your*, .nut it now m> 
kllowlf'l-'l' I lu btf cl»i'.l|K>l ll.ill I lit' t>C»t IllCllk'ilIC 
iu Ihe world. 
The rlli it uflbta medicine i« mini w underfill. 
It acl» tlirrcily upon tlic Ihnvi It uml lUood, by 
rrttiov mi; u l ul »li tii'li»lt« from lite* internal organs, 
Mliniil.illui: Ihem ti luMllhy mine, renovating 
the fo.iut..iin ul' lilt- uml VtfOf, pmilyiiiQ Ibe 
It ood, clt-uii*hi|t it from all liiiiuurt, una causing 
(it to cour* HtifW tlimu^h all p.tfla ofth«< bmly.— 
Tliey cure and eradicate fru u I lie ayaletn, Liver 
t'oai|4aint— that iiinin wheel of »» niMiiy diM-aa- 
| tit, Jdiiudii'i' in tt» worat furn«, nil BiIIpmm Di> 
i'i«* and Foul Sio.iMt-li, l)y>|wp*M, Cu>iinn«N, 
j Humor* of thv Blood uud Skin, InillgiMiou, I HiidwIH) DiniMM, PUm, Wcuk- 
ncta, I'.iiu iu the Snli' uml So welt, Pi. tuency, 
1j-i»» of A|i|N'liti>, uml all kttiilrcil cmiipl.iiutr, 
canted by u disordered atomach, or l>ad Mood, In 
which nil are iihkd or lev anlijiv. in Spri>i{ und 
Hummer. C'ouglit und Colda are nl»L» l>y ita n-r 
broken up and cured at once. 
tt^"t)illce, If.l Unii'U Sliect. S I I bk' all tut It 
cine deuler* t-viry where, at only 'i't c«*nl» fur a 
pint, Mud 37 1 2 cent* lor 11 i|trii bottle. M 
nn. ii. f. iti:* 
11*4 opt-nvil en Oi!ic« i>i Otilial lllmk, No. 4,1 
mid W'Mitij rr>p« riliilly ndieil tin- piilntiuse of the 
p«-< (•!•■ u| l:.il.U( «r I #«••« mill vicinity. 
— Mrcunoi: 
J. I'. Kiitl*r><l. M. I), l'i«iip«M»r of Tlirory and 
prni-lkT lit ill* Wi^lfiB llt'Mrvt* College of Mnl- 
Iciiir, <'k vil ind, Oliio Dr. W. \V. Ti»- 
Udo, Oliio, l)r J.!*. Ilmnilioa, Trouin«»h, Mir It. 
Rrv Jutui I|iiI>ImiiI ; I In I). K. S>ni-»; Cha«. 
Morit ut, mid K I' Mwnn, llnM. fi rl. llni- 
dem* Ml Chaa Murnn'n, Cii. »hnii Si 
liiddrtmd, March VfO, IS-VJ. tfl3 
Farm for *nlc. 
Till! farm upon which li e•ul>«iriVnnuw 
live. 
Mi tinted in the wi»t«vn inrt < f L. ni in Slid 
farm ohi-i-n <>i about 00 »cr « ol'irmnl Uiul, p-«rt 
now iMdrrmllWtltiia, and o^rt fi»»l troud land. 
Tli' l>uiJdlii(f» «mi Ilii- l«rui me in fuod rrjitir, and 
• vary wajr aiiituMe for a f mi of H«»ire. 
Willi* 
■old I'll rcvi-'O.ilic ItTiti*. HI I hi ■ l>mc»«' 
5I.TII & IIIIADFOllI) COtMINS. 
Lyman, Marvb 'JJ, Kifl (Swl3 
Tin* Cily TIar*li:tl 
Will I* in nlirnd^iH* dillf, (Sindaya r*<Tptrd) 
al llw City Ciniiii'iI Uikmik, IriMtt Mu J oVIoi'k, 
A. M lu m-rtttf r.» ii|>l.iiui» A* ibe *iolmK«i *A 
any law or Cily ixdiMaiiM**, in o-uiptUin* with 
■ 
Cur uftiimuce. »i>j»Mvr«l Mart'ii Vfl, IhiS 
L. A I'UNDKJiaoN, 
Cily M*r»hal. 
BidJcforJ, March !W, I8M. 1-1 
<.'» to G. \V. Rurtibam's 
DAGUtiiHiAN mm 
Cararr •C.I.Ikrnj and Laraala Mia., 
nillDRPORD, 
tr y.«t rant a (•*!, will rimatel and nk«lj flnlthnl 
NkawM- II* I* «a» |T*|>»r*.| !<• twl op Hm('i<rn«(yp«a 
la trtry Mjrl* «f Ut# art a« thxp m tha dM|«l and 
nmnt»l nhat r»l a* aan fe« obtain*!. 
BUJtfcrJ. April SaI.IIM. tfU 
REMOVAL! 
Dr. 
moor Phi. r#mn»#ii hlrni'* itTiihay 
h lllll'* n«IUl»«. K«.ta*4«( fatter* 
Ialaa4 
RtMit. AllwItttirMiHliiiiwaril. 
•hi, Jaaaarf M, IU4i •'< 
DR. BAUEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT >u Ant !■*♦ pared 
•llh u no* Ul mm ft 
acr»taU| ami KrfECTKD Till CUM. II »m af* 
tfrvmnW, lbr wvtral ;nn, aaa* la imcmmichm wIUi 
alalltr ikwm. 
Ii ku no* Iwnn an tffwtaa] rm«<lr >■> tlti« dlt*aaa. 
(I hu barn nird Mffrnllillf l>jr k\m of pntnoa >U 
•'H affiictaj with lb* fUlowlnf »un!'.iuil iin of lent- 
alai 
Dletratiag Tomor*, Scald dead, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DISRANKO NKIV, b*. dry. rndfttiifl mpUn, 
«* nil p*!», |«My. vr c'.aiuaiy ai»l ItrtllMi 
PRUP4IICAL KKPl'»IOX*, 
rully >4 llrmlbluc, l)l-*Unf, turiut lai.four and 
fr*i|ucnt f tlttfu*. 
niCKKTN or» k#nwl ud 4M c af 
lb* llMN, KylMl AMr«ll«M« | WklMl 
Sirrllli|i| 
I)rr«l|r4 coodltloooftk* t>WratlrrO<(aa*, «*«•• 
ImUm a /*«* •/,•* » and irrtfuUr 4/fHtl«| 
X**rr* Mj ^rMlnl CwdftiMM U» limit bunkM | 
I) laniard I.ang*. wMrb bal larolml lb* •«(- 
|rrrr« la Aitbma, or bard l'<xifba l lltMiiUp | Km*- 
rUti'4i i»l tfbtr lynptuM af 
FATAL CONSUMPTION, 
Suit Kkriiai Chmlfi RkrnM«llaM, «a4 
Xr»mlgln. I'llrtfCtNrrrTaMtni 
And many utbrr dtan**a and Humor* wb*o comwcM 
■ lib a h«T><ul mi« cvodlllno Wlht M<»«l. 
Tba Dart.* >111 »UU ami kit |*tmm vlib* 
In* u Inl hU BM<llrlnr, «b<> rvqml It, ami wha lf« 
• Ulin« to ramiitrili hla for tb« nrtW l» l».a laitil 
charrnl fjr a »l»u at the Mm* dl'tano* Id bit Kfalar 
I'aMi. Tb« ALTI IiATIVK 8YKIT i< *>U at bla 
<'n»h an Drllrrrf Xo tf '• »l*h*d, 
but well •|u*llQr.| llytkriau*, and uvdtftllt «U1 4«ra- 
^/frr»r majt. 
Mad* and loll by 
SI WM. IIAILIC Y, M. P.', 8ar«, Ma. 
To Farmers and Gardeneri. 
V'Oni alWirlm U e«U»l t-j th« ntnurra uianufarlur- «11>7 »li» Istll MaiiufACOirfi.r C« uii< my, ll.a 
rjulrnU of lit.- »ink< awl |>rlilr« uf Nt* YntW CUj,Mi4 
fi fr> 1.1 ;T .•! r. ■ .!..•! 
rOlimt.lTK AMI TAFi V. 
P'xi'lrrtlr |i Mni|nwl «f faro Ihlrli nlfM toll, inl 
<kh> iturl il »• *rial>l* Obr». It I. u U ro«i|xw- 
ol if ll.rrc nlftil (oil, ai»t iu f ••irili N >1 IV 
rutun < ■ 
Tliw III III in • »r» rli^*pT, aril iKttrf »Upf<| Ur 
nlilni: corn, K*rJni iff Uliki, awl <f««< than auy 
>lh-r in mat kit. Cm Iw |>ul incwliit »ii!i U»- x«4 
without ii Jurjr, nrvl i.uw» cm ami mill t ruan* up 
vaiucr, rlpru two *•>'>< rart.tr, ami jrUM un* IhirJ 
ui< -than i4li< r miriur •, and U a ««r« frtttnlaliw* 
»( tkt f*I iro-M. 
Tu« Miii. I*uu irrtii*, or 100 IS* Tifru, will manure an 
acrvnf comln ll* hiii. T«f«-1 I 3 4 cnti p»r Ik. Nw* 
ilrvttr t'lOJ |«r Urnl,or f I.M for anjr <|iiaiilll/ vrcr T 
barrrU, <HiT«Tfi| »>n l»*rl of rallrwl. tn* trim 
aujr chant* ht pachai,** <* mrtap. A panpfcWt e«»> 
tali.In* e*rry l> formation, nut, |,»t-|u'tl, loan/ oo« 
•rtiiing ihiir aJilmt U> 
Tilt LODi MANCfACTL'RIXO CO., 
3i.iT M CourtUiw1! ft.. Nr« York. 
Tho CHEAPES r LIGIIT in tha World 
I I t (I U I) s 
Smoke ConMimin^, I'ntcut l amp, 
Hrqiilriitu only lb«* paarril Oil, 
l.:ir.i or Urraaci 
'I'llL L.hiiii, IioIJiii-' lo«« ilian a half 
1 uint of oil, l>urii« IVhoiirt of more, 
pniti u'iii,- n liftlil nw|i r..l»l«* oulv lo 
gu*, I'Ul tfveil cheaper iliim tli.it Dim 
I'tlli'ic iirti cmiti'iuil uiraiiM the mis- 
rialilt' Imitalluii* niiJ uili.iv rmruU oo 
our Lump 
> avoiil any liability, »*e that 
our ii tine I* on nit* Minp. 
For ih at MOM (J A X »Y MORSE'S WloU- 
•nUunl I{*1 till h\irHilnrt iimJ Crntktrjr IVuri 
I hunt, wr ii uf IK.iihiHLlun and IjUrtw Oil, 
lii.Hr/orJ, Mi. lytf 
Western Land Agency. 
HENRY II. lUVIDT * Co.. Baukm, O*o*ral Uni Air-fi>« »»l linkn lu bu*l MimiiU aml Ileal La» 
lahe, continue la liar *"•' k!I Warrant! nak* 
lnrmin.-t)U, r-llivliont ai»l )>*jri.i<rB • ri.irr land »l 
llw Unt Olic | lu«al« warrtnU | n«*-rlalu lltl**, irl 
to uanaart ait «Mhrr iMjfioru (ivrtaiuJiif to a Ucocral 
Wnfcrrn l.tr. l Agrix-jr. 
Vr mi mir a<n|i « Iik>«I«I|( of tlx W«tfm rountrjr, 
and frnui our fafitltlr* f ir ttw Inuitartiun f Ui.Imm, 
tr fxl r<mllil(iil Uiit n c*u rlitutt at lru»U commu- 
ted to u*, III • maui.<-r ttitlr. Iir aalUf irtojjr. 
CIrrul irt rurnulilntf full iul<>rifwtl<«i (np«lli>f ib« 
trrmt up >n wMcli we do butliiMi, will b* (rut to tl>«u 
who ilrMf* II. 
N. II. TV (ii.'li'tt market |>rlr«a'.waji paid f"r l<auj 
Warran'a. 
Addrcw, llmry II. Rnodr, Drurnwkk, M«., ar Alrta 
IVvxIjr, llu U .n, M. Croix Jj., M'lic >o».o. 
I\b. M, ls*l. loif 
NOTICE. 
'PHI! OopartM ihl|> lirtK.O' rilillnt Mfttn tl.« 
1 tuWrilwr* ut»l<r tb« II rw of 0. II. Mitchell 4 Co. 
It Ihlt <lajr lijr iuu'.ujI coiueut Jimo!**!. All |K'i*xit 
luflai iktnuwU tit* late flrut «rr rr.|n.»v l to 
prooent lit* «im I'tr |>»jru»»nt. an I .11 lu l. Ur.| by nolo 
I >r urc'Hint mu*t |Ajr lit* «tme limn ll»ulj hint tut I, 
>« the klT»ir« uiu»t I* •• ill. J lijr A|wll 1st, I *44. 
llh;> It. MITCIIKI.L. 
II. A. MITt'lll.l.L. 
The inWrlW, thankful It th r-rj liberal |ulrouar« 
lnttuwi.l u|wn Mm for the l»i threw J'*r», vuulj ra. 
.jartfUlly announce lit Mt ulj rutlMiiert an4 the puMk 
r»liy that he will c mlluuf the Hut# i»I Tinw»r« 
iiutliM-M lii >11 It* branehet, at Hie old iUiwI <>f tl. II. 
Mitchell k Co, I'lmtnut M., whew ererjr thine '•> h.» 
line Uiity I* boUtfM At umll/ mluc»l |.rk-e«. 
UtO. II. UlTCnKLL. 
D«M«fjnlt March 5, ISM. Swill 
1Y K\V GOODS FOK SI'RINjoT 
Gi:0. W. WAR REX A: CO. 
aii loir oriaisa a uwi mroarami or 
STiri- UUBM (1000H ( 
SILK DIlKNIUOOMi 
MANTILLAII ANDTALM | 
HIIA \\ l>, Loin aid H^rtu | 
I'riiiirtl Drrn (■ unit*, 
o( all bbrict, fr«m a choice nlmpMinjr LmJ.n Print, It 
the flurti article* UujKifUJ t 
KMBIIOIDKIUU and 
I'ANCV AUTICLEJ | 
U01PI!KKKI>IX0 AllTICm 
AND MoL K.MNU tlOODI i 
l»CLrPII<i ALL 
INDIA, lO.NTI.NC.TTAL AND 11HITUU 
DRY GOODS. 
Ih gr**il vari/iy. 
Tln to Oo*lt were aelrctej abruad bjr on* of oar Cm 
t.r oar owu trvle, and >r< gooJi we can ruJor»« to our 
cuttotnert. K*ch itoamer arriving brlngt lit laUat Mf• 
•Mm. 
I'acktgo barm will And choir* Oiuli at low prlcw. 
I tl'2 \VnnliiH||i«" wirrri, kh4 Aft and 
41 Ilittflrf ilrrrl, llaalai, 
JwlawU 
Houso and Lot for Salo. 
ONII half of ilie (Kiutili- irnriiMiit llmiac, »iiu- tialcti ou Cull*, itfur Maui Strtrl, mid ooou- 
I no I I')' llie >ut>-i nU r foul Ik.iik lia* mutr 
romm, m R'xxl wi ll of wutvr on iIh- prcutiM-i, 
will' « wikmI klu-d an I olhrf out ImiiMiiik*. Hold 
Ii«#<i»e will l« m»|iJ on r«*.<Mnirit>le term* «' prime 
any lint* Injure April Id. If not lli<u »>M, 
it will U.' m>M .it puWtc tiu.-tt.m. Fur limber p*r- 
ttctilnr* ewiillr« o| the »ii|.*erilM»r on prtiwia- 
n.urC II Mi.lik.u IUA T ^ I .UK. 
OUMM, Mush l^, I^-VJ. 4<«ii 
Azes Azes! 
Superior Chopping Airs, 
WITH IIAM>LES, 
For sale by GE03GL I. GOODWIN. 
Imo, January It, UM. Ink 
Gentlemen in want of a nice 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Saco. 
Cigars. 
QKgTUUttX la vtm off hole* cifir* «UI piMM mU 
CIGAK & TOBACCO KHPORIDX, 
vImtv )'«• e*n li»l Hi* iu -t |«>pul*r UinJi, 
tmoiif •hlfh *r- Ih M Tulifxn Ml t* Mm fa Cortha, 
U Kntyfra, U fvUloa, U rtac Ci'niti, Oi*fi», Ttew 
vlaru. Im rIftm.-'. L» Uni, rtta/ZaiMai, Miim, 
ftt«l l1 »r, W«nlrrlivr J«», La Marino, »U«lr«, Bun, 
H.ki, ll.ti-ra, ai»l auif Mt»rr brarvU. Ctatlif To* 
Kmco. riiwrvl tftlla baft.!*. Mui <kli>( TJ«mo, Cnuff 
tliir. kr al wl>4««ali- aikl rrt.M. J. II WKUU. 
Uj.Mol, Martli Tih U10 UUrtjUr—I 
Flour, Pork and Lard. 
In Mir. fcwlhfnfr, 
lOU M4«. itrUfun Mill. t\ Mr, 
$n Wa.itlnctwu Ulll« rNr, 
M '• II «i»h 
to " PtrMild •• » 
W " »U> I'urk, 
90 •* Ual Lard, by 
JOIIX OILFATRIC. 
Smw. Jan. rxii. UUt. "* 
WAilTED. 
rhlr», 
or uk» al lb» «Har*a, a fano *f -rdlntrj 
Mkl wltkU rl/lil n.ilrt mt BlUrfwM VIUa«V., 
F« partimlan «i»ir* al Uito «•«. 
nnJ^ini. n«rm, im. >«!• 
TTill Side Church, 
By Dr. Chickenng. 
« L. 110 MOOV. 
SJiirittq. 
Ptuos Uaow.iLow'i PioctAJtiTiai.— 
Purwn ttrownlow having finished hi* duties 
at tbo Philadelphia Convention, has goue 
homo 'j giro u little attention to hi* private 
aflain. Hear tl>« moving appeal that hr 
make* to his subscribers. 
Boowhlow to iiis Old Ctstovus. Now 
v«, tho veritable editor of this paper, on 
this 2d of February, 135G, in the 76th year 
of American Indejwndeneo, and being of 
lawful ago, do issue this our Official Dun- 
ning Proclamation ! Hoar ua for our debts 
—for tho sake of our necessities—and u a 
meuna of easing your own guiltj consci- 
ences 
* For the first five years of the Whig 
at this place, and for several yenrw at Jone»- 
horo', m my of you owe ua. Others of you 
owe ua for one, two, three, and four yeara, 
at both places. Altogether, you owe ua 
more titan we are owing in this world. 
We have sold out our entire offic*, and 
Dow edit the paper for a very moderate aila- 
ry. It is time we wen- paid up what old, 
outatanding, and mattering debts are due 
ua, and they urv numerous. We have been 
jatient, lo ! thoao many years, and indul- 
gent to a fault; and uowt we should not 
make this call, caring bat little for money, 
while our creditors who are eternally after 
ua, seem to think that money is essential to 
solvation ! 
As many of you as will enclose to ua what 
you owe ua juatly, wo will credit you on our 
booka, and write op|>oaite your names that 
you are gnttlemen aud Christians. Those 
of you who can't pay, and will write to us, 
acknowledging your indebtedness, we will 
rword ua clever fellows; and thn*« of you 
who will not do cither we will publish this 
•priug in an extra aheet, ua set of graee- 
loas rascals, unwilling to have a poor man 
labor for you for yean for nothing, and pajr 
for paper, ink, and the hire of hands, to 
serve you, without pay. 
Come to Knoxvillo, you rascals, on a pil- 
grimage, and see our little ones, " chips of 
tho old block," looking daggers ut us, and 
crying for bread. Come and see us with 
our elbows out, aud officers of the law lead- 
in; us about for debts created to furnuth 
you a paper, and you will fork over at 
onoo! 
AnJ you hypocrite*, who are member* of 
ditToreut churchw, owing u* for our paper, 
how darj you, uround your family altars, 
night and morning, pray to Uod, " pay us 
this day our debu, as we pay to other*? 
" 
lie know* you owe us, and won't pay ; and, 
until you do pay, you may pray younwlvai 
out of breath, and you nevei will ho hoard. 
Ye*, you aaintly vidian*, you hate Iwn ow- 
ing us 1 jng enough to inake us " poor, halt, 
miseruMo, blind and naked," and your*elv- 
es ride at oar expense. You get to hearen 
without paying us up! Never ! 
W. (J. Baowxum, Editor of tho Whig. 
Emu ii.mi.nu a Win. The following curi- 
oiu circumstance is just now fronting aoiae 
merriment in commercial circles. A Yan- 
kee captain, whose cargo wis cousigned to 
Messrs. Uariug & Co., had the misfortune 
tu lose his wifo.wli > wo* ou board with hiui 
on the voyug j, and being reluctant to throw 
the body overboard, resolved u|>on bringing 
h -r to Kngland, there to native proper sep- 
ulture. A portion of his cargo was od of 
cinnamon. Tiie captain took a sufficient 
(piantity, aud placing tho body in it, thus 
effectually embalmed it for tho remainder of 
tho voyage. On arriving at tho port of Lon- 
don, tho Yankee captain called upon the 
parties to whom the oil was consigned, ami 
relucted to know how much ho was to pay 
for the quantity of oil he had used. He 
w.n ait wished at being told that tho value 
of the nil so used was jC'JOO, and that he 
mast iiuiu <diately pay over that sum. Of 
course this was out of the question, and the 
captain was »<»on arretted for tho amount, 
and was hailed by Messrs. Hiring, who, it 
is reported, have satisfied the owners. The 
custom authorities, having been iuad * ac- 
quainted with the circumstance, rcfusjd to 
allow the cinuainon oil to be landed. The 
Yankee captaiu will have to take the oil 
luck to America, and there dispone of it. — 
The oil is used for flavoring pios, pastry .and 
pacfuiuery. — London Stmt. 
DisrwaitNa Bisixtss. Somo lawyers in 
OU4 of the Sow York Courts were preparing 
thems Ives to make long speeches upou u 
question of easts, a few day* ago. The 
Judge st >pp «d theui at the beginning, and 
a^ked the amount of the controversy, and 
on learning that it was only two dollars, 
took out his wallet, paid the amount, and 
ordered tho clerk to call tho next ease. 
Loose Hturrs. A clergyman was coaiur- 
ing a young lady for tight lacing. •• Why," 
leplied the Mia*, M you would n«»t sur»*ly re- 
commend loose habits to your parishioners." 
The clergyman smiled. 
Tuintkd. During a search * instituted 
by tho editor of the Newark TImw for fe- 
male compositors, it is reported tliat the 
following dialogue took place :— 
Editor.—14 (io»k1 morning. Mr. Uenpeck ; 
h»vo you g >t any daughters that would make 
good tTpiHettrn' 
* 
llwnpeck.—" No ; hut I've got a wife that 
would make a Tory fin® detil." 
QTTo remedy the Sunday sleepy num which 
b>>thera to man/ good people who want to 
kv.vp awake, tho Christian Intelligencer says 
" the patient must lift his To it seven incht* 
above the floor, and hold it there in suspense, 
wthjut support to the hmb. Ilcpiut the rem- 
edy as often as the attaek coon on." 
K wsa*. A dispatch from St. Louis suy* 
that (lea. Lane, Senator elect from Kamus. 
liad an tod there, on his way to Washing- 
ton. Hie United States District Court for 
Kanms meets at Lecompton on tho 7th of 
April, when it is expected the Grand Jury 
will take into consideration tho charges 
•gainst the members of tho new Legislature 
and tho Free Stato Government. Affair* in 
Kansas were quiet when (.Jen. Lan« left. 
JJT The blood-steeped field of Inkermann 
is one largo violet bod, where early in tho 
year the fljwrets spring up in extraordinary 
profusion. 
Disolving Visws. Tho view* of the Fill- 
more American Party in diflereut soctious of 
the country. 
jy A llttlo girl in Now York hod her 
drew completely mined by vitriol being 
thrown on it, whereupon her father, Mr. U. 
E. Uroon, writes as follow* to tho Herald : 
" I will deposit $1000 in any tunk in the 
eity ms a fosUiture, which shall bo paid to 
■oiae buoevoleut institution, if I do not kill 
this vitriol throwor if 1 cm find out who 
be w." 
A Simcclai PursiuLooicAL Fact. " A 
not uncommon cause," obienei Dr. Jamm 
CopelanJ, " of depressed vital power, is the 
young sleeping with the aged. Thin fact 
however explained, ha* been long remarked, 
and ia well known to every unprejudiced 
observer. 1 have on several occasions met 
with the counterpart of the following cms : 
1 wu a tew years ago, consulted about a 
pule, sickly and thin boy, of about four or 
fire years of age. lie appeared to have no 
specific ailment, but there was a slow and 
remarkable decline of flesh and strength, 
and of the energy of the functions; what 
his mother very aptly termed a gradual 
blight. After inquiry into the history of 
the case, it came out that he had been a very 
robust and plethoric child, up to his third 
year, when his grandmother, a very aged 
|«rson, took him to sloep with her; that he 
soon utterwards lost his good looks; and 
that ho continued to declino progressively 
ever since, notwithstanding medical treat- 
ment. I directed him to sleep apart from 
the aged parent, and prescribed gentle ton- 
ics, change of air, Ac. The recovery was 
rapid. Young females married to very old 
men suffer in a similar manner, although 
seldom to so great an extent; and instances 
have come to my knowledge where they 
have suspected the cause of the debilitated 
stato. These facts are often well known to 
tho aged themselves, who consider the in- 
dulgence favorable to longevity, and there- 
by illustrate the selfishness which, in some 
persons, increase* with their years. Every 
medical practitioner ia well aware of ths 
fact, and parents are generally advised not 
to allow their infants to sleep with aged 
persons." 
Tui K.wsts Commission. Mr. Greeley 
writes to the Tribune : 
44 It is rumored that tho l*resident wishes 
in some way to strike a blow at tho Kansas 
Commission, and that a message or procla- 
mation questioning the power of tho House 
to ruise it will he transmitted on the slight- 
est pretext. The Southern movement in 
the House raising this question, is thought 
to have Executive hacking. I only know 
the fact that tho Committee have not chosen 
to apply either to the President or to the 
Secretary ol War for authority to employ 
the military force in or near Kansas, as con- 
templated f>y the House." 
SroMiisa tub Pkintkrs. llero ia u little 
iirticlo wo think aomethiug of framing, to 
han^ eonapicuoualy over the editor'■ table : 
" l'h« public luvo a fuuny notion about 
printora. The/ think it eoata nothing to 
puff, udrertiae, &c. And thus ono and 
another will apongo an extra paper, a puff, 
or some benetplent ad\erti».'ment. They 
forget tliat it ia the printer'a iuk that makee 
nino-U-nth* of their iuiuienaj fortune*.— 
They forget that it takea money to paycom- 
puaUora—to buj ink, type and paper—and 
Liatly, they forget to "ereu thank you for 
working for nothing by gratuitously puffing 
their buaincw.** 
WM VARK l .\, M. l>., 
PHYSICIAN A y D SURGEON, 
UlDDKfORD. 
Qflf W rtn.ltnrt,c»rntr *J H .nhmrlnn and Jtf- 
•<r»9H j/i., /mrmtr rfUtnti •/ J*ma. Tuck, 
N. U. Particular •tUoiioo gtT*u to turgtrj. 
Knl Kntnte Notice, 
PLUZON'S tli it huve Farm*, 
or other Heal K»- 
UU I or win the «n>uian wuw«, cnu have 
their l>a«uir*« utU'tiUrU to by mi rSjKiKUcnl Luntl 
A^eai.ou »pi>Jn «ln>n to the ■utMH-ribrr, who con- 
tinue* to <iv« tii> |ier»uuul *tu ulion to Mrlliug or 
nolWH.Ilf rvul r»tjIp ol' oil UeacrlptioM, No 
Ire m rvnuiml Uulf%* the properly i» ailvertiaeil 
ur t mI« etlivUil. J. \V. MaYNaKD, 
Feb J), tiW. 0w3 tJ Coagrv** it., llotton 
KMKUV 1 I.OKl.XU, 
COU.YSKLLOH* * .1 rTVM.YK)S AT LAW 
•ACO. 
ilKKICE—.M»ia{cum*roi tV<tia)tlit«l. 
Mum Kkiii. 44 4. V. Lo*i*« 
2t. B. TIm hUbe* prie* p*J4 »ir Land Warrants. 
ALVA* BACOS, M. O., 
IHYSICIAN AND dUKUUO.Y — Orfler and 
hesi «i«nce, Sooth Street, BiJUelord 3|( 
EBENEZKK SHILLABER. 
r^tOlfNSKLLOtt AND ATroKNKY AT LAW 
V Utltee, in i'eutral Block, UuttklonJ. 
5 
ALE\A.\ui:it r. c him holm, 
COUXSELLOll * ATTOnSEr AT LA l» 
n ACO. 
>FKICK—In tliaaiao'i llLuca.o^fi. Guritou'cllo 
MX UK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORXKY JIT L.1H', 
ha SOCTU BKKWICK, MAINK. SO 
I. H. KIMllAi.L, 
4TTOR.VKT .I.S t) COV.YSr.LLOH AT LAW, 
•ANFOBD. 
L A P L V M B , 
iSurgcon Dentiit 
A*t» lMlltt:inL»aivr.—Oifiee <>u IM corner 
of Liberty »ml L.o>m.< »l».over l)r. l'eir»«n'« 
Ap>>lli«o«ry Sikk, Uiiltlclortl. All 
L. if. CROSS, 
KTCII«>« W 
HUMPHRY 1'IKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
■ml dealer in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, j 
nmTrSS wire, 
m'oom*. fork*. tiifhbli *, 
M'HTH I IX, A*. 
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island* 
s.uo. 
# 
S, U. PartKular attralH* paij lu rvp-iUinf 
Wak-b«a, Clack*, Jrwrlry, Arc. U9 
50»0 
HO \T Ml rut ■U«f« w*nu»l, lo who* wulul tm 
\ v-l Tiariu a»4/<«hl alll b* j|r»n, »l Na. I Dkl- 
.Mbrvl IIomm IU.. k. A. BRAMAN. 
Iluriiiu? Fluid, 
CAMrltKXK, Hfcl 
PmMQEO OAS. fr».h .«yrfj 
Jart rmlwl uJ to* by 
It-at 0. U MITCHILL 
BLIACIIKD Mtac. wj •tit., 
t* mk kjr 
11 D. L UlfCllUX. 
NAROWARK, ri»T, MIL, GLASS, VARV 
I Ml I A. tl0', fcTMtobf 
GEO. I. GOODWIN, 
M.U1 ITRCKt, UCO. 3w44 
TT A VINO rrlwrncil lo Sko, aaJ rrvimrtl lh« 
II ll«rtl«r*rv bim! I'rfinl I *hall be 
plMirl lo iii» vlit 4Dil n«* inond. al the 
•ion ubJcr the Y>»(k Hunk. Mai■ Sir**I. -s 
OtO I. OOODW1N 
BOOTS. 
TlUSahacriWc will, 
f.om lM» 4ju clr« tla wko* U- 
t»rvti-n In lb* uiralkflan ®f 
OAliF HOOTS, 
81.WCD AMD PCGOKD. 
•Wh will ka invli ffwa lb* W«t M Mock, ami al pri"** 
lltal ■ill ka MiMkdorjr to >11 in *UL 
Q»iii—a to iniWula kwt aaJ a |wJll art 
rn|—>fWiy ta.ltnl hi call •» 
St. 9 Ccatral Block, np stairs. 
N* I. *• atWr Rial «f w.rk Jaw. 
B. A. TXSDBBSOH. 
MMri r«k 1, ISM. hi 
BOSTON CARDS. 
March, 1856. 
TO COUNTRY MERCHANT*! 
The undersigned, MERCHANTS, MANU- 
FACTURERS, IMPORTER AND WHOLE- 
SALE DEALERS, ir« now prrpiml with FULL 
STOCKS of all (food, in their reapcclive depart- 
ment*. peculiarly suited ,to the want* of COUN- 
TRY DEALERS. 
The large and varied assortment which the 
BOSTON inaHiet ulfbrd* to p hit Loser*, present* 
a »a per tor epportanity for • cb< ice •election. 
HEW SPRING FASHIONS! 
TO PURCHASERS OF 
BOYS' CLOTHING 
AT WH0LE8ALE. 
IT This branch of our business bu h«n steadily 
Increasing, and now atandt unrivalled In the country. 
Ureal cart and attention has bffo given In this deport- 
wtl af our basinets lb* present isassa, la Met It* ta- 
Isrtrmrnt and the wants of the Iradr, and we art pes- 
pared to ethlhll th« beat stuck of Vaalk'a aa4 
ChlMrea'a UarmarNla, In point of taste, stjrk, 
workmanship and durability, to be found In Ntw Ka(- 
Lsnd. 
The Men'a Department li abundantly sup- 
plied with every variety of Clat king. Karalalslag 
CaaJs. ke., ke., from which dealers may select *su«n 
pirte stuck a>r the country trade. 
Larte additions to oar preaen' stack of new- and de- 
sirable (V-oda will be aia.le thrush the season, and the 
laMat fashions Introduced. 
Bayers hr cash, and tbe trade (enerally, are Invited 
v call and examine oar assortment .before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
GEO. W. SIMMONS, PIPER & CO. 
OAS HALL, 33 A 34 North St., Boaton, 
IIEXHY L. DAGGETT. 
Wholesale Dealer In 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Ofrrs a larfe stock of BOOR* and 8II0K9. of superior 
quality which will be sotd at tbe lowest prices for CASH. 
Nn. 101 4c 103 Pearl al.. IU.iom. 
Deafness Cured! However Caused. 
Dai a fis—I was Deaf for three years fmm a freer I 
could not hear common conversation. I went to Boston 
and pal myself under Da. Boisoaia's treatment, al 
Ma. ISMMk place, Boston. After tbe first o|*-ratlon 
1 aoald hear w. II, uxl now about at well at aoy one.— 
I think bis methol will cure most kinds of Deafness. 
Nantucket, fep. U, 1S4J. Cll AIILU V. liUKW. 
Letters post paid, attended to. Hemedies and Appa- 
ratus sent by express. 
M. J. WHIPPLE dc CO. 
35 CORNHILL.... BOSTON. 
Importer* and Wholesale Dealer* In Tt'BK OIL COL- 
OIW, an I ARTISTS' VIATKKIA LS of erery description. 
BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY. 
(ImklhM in 1817.) 
Types, Presses, and Printing Materials, 
Of U>« be»t quality, DirniiM prompt!/ bjr 
JOHN K. ItOGElls A CO. 
\nv England Wire Bailing Manufactory^ 
Fence*, Balconie*, Window duarvlt, Ac., 00 
and VI I'Uca St. 
OTIS 1IINMAM. TIIKO. LYMAN. 
f A I It II A > K N Jt II i: A It 1)7 
Wholesale and Retail dealers In 
MINERAL AND SODA WATER. 
Ale, Porter, Chiunpaiyne, Cider k Brown stout- 
lliMrinl Ath'nirum lluil.lius, Howard St. 
.U03T0N. 
Hotels supplied on reaionable term*. 
White's Bird Cage and Seed Storo. 
No 54 COURT vrill.irT, IIO*TO>. 
Alvaj • on haud a Urge M of Portion, I>ou)e«tlc and 
Fancy Birds, &j?es, Seedi. Glasses. Bird Sand 
Fowls, Fibrous and Babbiu OJt all kind*. 
3.:mil Warrants 
Bought at the highest Caah price, by 
Hjntis V/ocinin. 25 Riilnid Exchange. Court Sq. 
Who al*o procure* (hem. 
U KM JAM 11* KST V BROOK, 
CIQAR8,TOBACCO AND PIPES, 
\Vko1e«nle nn.l Retail. 
X«.T Uulou •(., (afar Hack M ,) llo.lwn. 
NATHAN HASKINS, 
MACHINE BllOKER, 
KTKAM SNOINK* and BOILER*, New and H«- 
ond-haud MACHINERY of all description* and prior*, 
II»u.M 
and told. 
49, 31 tL 33 Ma,ei hill, Ac •». 9, 7, 0 Trurefar st« 
SPRING TRADE. 
MEX'S AM) UOVV 
CLOTHING, 
GOODS. 
of cTcrjr variety of fabrio and style, and 
adapted to every tnMe, und the wants 
of all ranks and conditions. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
OAK HALL, 
Nos. 32 & 34 North St, BOSTON, MASS. 
Laud >Vnrmnla 
9 The htffh**t prior* paid fir the rarioos (Itea (40, SO, 
130 and ISO acre Warrants) at the office of JOHN K. M. 
tllLLKy, No. IS Confrsa* street, Ikat'in. P*rti«<« send- 
ing Warranta by mail ur ei|m*. will rwrln (1m top 
prim of Um market, by a check or certificate of 
dcpualt* on either of the Boston Banks. 
rAllKEn, WHITE ,V tiA.VM.TT, 
ManuiWctorer. of AORICL'LTIRAL IMPLEMENTS 
and MACHINES, an I dealer* In SKEDS, TREES 
and rZRl'VlAN UCANO. a^ be*t super-phos- 
phate of Llnte. 
\ss. 47, SO 3c 63 lllnckstonr Slrfel, llsaton. 
Patent Improved Lend Pipes, 
Sheet Lead and INire Bl.«k Tin I'ipe, niatiuftcttiivd and 
for sale at the lowe*t caah prices, by 
GCtiRUIC L. KTKARNN, 
! J Water Nlrrrl, (Opposite Simmons'* Slock.) 
E. ALLEN A GO, 
Foreign and Uoinritie Woolrni, Trstingi* 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
and Linen Thread* I Tailor*' an I Ckithier*' use, sad 
fir Cloth and Uatbsc Sesiug Machine*. 
88 Mills aail OH Csa»re«* Mrerla. 
KOIM IIOVS, MIX1.I M * CO. 
Inip-<rt<'r» auJ Wboir»ak< >al<r» In 
CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS WARE. 
AND I'At'CH IIAXilMII. 
Xm IH k to MERCHANT* ROW. 
FUleeath Thoamd Published! 
THE FHYSIOLOQT OF MARRIAGE. 
lljr ■ « *M l'hr*lrlMu an.I MarrUtl Man. 
Thi» work U mvtloc with rn at bror. ErtrpkWjr 
»k»%U rtmi it M»l», r.iu tta, Uvrkl ttul 
Cwtnml. Frui 7k Cu. 
Published bj John P. Jewett, & Co. 
K«. 117 WAMIIKOTUN ftTRKET. 
it 
c*ik pctoa vtlt to paid by KLI-IIA JACOB*, 
>• 1J DHAZIKK» lll-ILDI.Vl, 
(Oppaalt* Coogrr** &|aarr.) 
boots and shoes. 
WWeile Deiltn io Bceti, Shcss d LEATHER, 
49 & 41 PEARL STREET, 
lltn on haul a Mark of tto M manufattur*, whkh 
ttoy «U1 Mil *t tto UrvMi pfK-r la tto tu.rku, tu€ ca»h 
PRINTING MATERIALS 
Of an kliklt euaatenUy on hand,and k* aate by 
II*fc«ri * RakMa*. V K. Typt- * Sl«w 
•TP* faaairy, 
M CW|mt IIMrli BmIm> 
s. o. Domun * to., 
DDALERS IN PLOUR, 
Tobacco, Banff. Cigars and Pipe*, 
WINES, ALE, PORTER & CIDER. 
Oulfl }• r*rt«lh. 49. II, U Hlacktlaa* 
at. 
Af*ot far KKAU HHUTIIkKJ- TBOT All! 
alau,far tto eda^raiol fU AKkJi flfBT 
Book and Newspaper Illostratious 
ON WOOD. 
Dr JOHN AMUHEW, 
tso VHkta|iN Mmt, • • Bm»«i 
r. At .u. cox. 
llrckrf'• rartna, Wtoak Maal. II nmulajr and Samp, 
H/* Fto»r an* Maal, farm SU cU. 
BOSTON CARDS. 
Cancers can be Cnred, 
SCROFl'LA, ud oOmt JIwmh which btn baf- 
fled lb* skill of umr belt pkyaklana, CM alao b« cured 
w at fa ilmf «r«K,bj 
OR. R. CRKEN, 
Hflfiillr l«4ha Pkr*i«l«at 30 
llraatrU •Irtwl* lwW» 
Uma lu peraon or bj letter, free of charge. Mad- 
Mm ml to ujr ftrt of lb* wurtd. 
Electro-ITIeillcntcd Baths, 
DlMofftdl by Dr. R. ORIIN. The eolrent propertka 
of certain plant* are added t-> tke*e bath*, wblek, togetk 
rr with the current of electricity, DMtnliM tb« dlmaad 
matter la Um Mood and tluun, and cipti It fr>«n Um 
■yuea. Karh bath I* prepared to (alt Um ooiwtltaUoa 
and dl*ea«e of the patient, and ma/ ba medicated to aat 
dliKtljr upon aay dlaeaae. They art tboa 
rendered men 
plmanl to the patient, and mtmrh mora tltaUtl 
la re- 
moving Vrufula, Uhrumatlun, Drupay, Neuralgia. 
Par- 
ai/ili, rita, Female CumpialnU, than the 
Uerlro-Omn- 
leal Bath*,—In fin*, all dl*ea»«d coodltioa* of 
Um bu- 
nan body are greaUy reread by tbeee balhi, land Um 
action of Um medicine taken aialited, and Um cur* (bom 
•peedlly efficted. Dr Oreeu •till oar* Um 
Eloctro-Chomical Baths, 
aadlxsnered by PROF. YKRa!4E8,to ejtract poteen- 
eu* mlnetttU, anrb aa Mercury,.Araenlc, Land, kc k«. 
IVnnnt r"|umuf balk* will find every oonrenienc* at 
M llnnlliil at, Buaton. Circular*, with fall dracrlp- 
Uou, *eut free cf cnargv. 
The Great Spring and Summer lledielne, 
NovlitketlBMloawDr. LaHglry'a R*«t 
UrrW Jnnndlrr 1JI t tr re.a«urr curef.w J*und.oe, 
Urer and Rilllou* onmplainta, and all dUaaaea of Um 
blood* au cnunoo at tkli mm nf Ike year. Merchant* 
| and dealer* will pleaae eeod In IMr order* to OO Ua> 
l#M Slrrel. 8>H at retail by all deak-r* la medicine, 
at 2k ai»l ST 1-2 oeuta per bottle. 
MRS. M. N. OARDXCR'I 
Geouics Bilsam cf Liicrwcrl and Hoaihouad, 
Prepare.I fr m an Indian recipe, containing the vlrtn* of 
tweuty-two different kind* of root* and herb* In each 
bottle; lb* grratcat of all | reparation* erer dlwneercd 
for lb* cure of Coiuumptioa, Cough*. Coll*, Sfittinjr of 
BI«od, Hooping Cough, Atthtna, Difficulty of Urea thing. 
Influence, Quintey, ltithleie, Croup, Urer Corapialnla, 
ke. Till* artkl* ha* been letoi tb* public fur the laat 
twenty year*, ami tbouiaml* can teatlfy of it* btlnff Ik* 
beet peroration la the world- 
WEEKS it POTTEH, 134 Wathlngtaa SI. 
General Amenta for tbe U. Plate*. For aai* by dnafglrta 
•Terywbete. 
2000 THIEVES CAUGHT!! 
LOOK OUT!! 
SOOO igraia wauled!! to atll BROWNS' PA. 
TKNT9AFCTV ALARM DCTECTOR LOCK*, erery 
thera. A r mar kably meet tt/ul mn4 uir/ul intra- 
lian. T10 TUnMcaught |wr annum to erery lo.o 
kick* In u*e | not ant cm eacaped ! f Agent* make 
large |>ay, aa will be thown by letter aud circular*, 
f -x 
wbich encloae four cent* for |>ottafe. AdJmi, Kpkraim 
Brown, L»wtU, Ma**. 
qoodspeed a wyman, 
(Wlnrhetidon, Miu<) 
Mannfartare to order Tub & Pail Machinrry 
Won! worth'* Patent ruinlii* Machine; Owe* 
Lathe*, for turning all klaJ« at Chair itufff 
Match-bo* and Cloll.ea-pin I,*t!..a1 »U>Y* 
haw«, of all ilin Al*>, Belf-foeding Star* 
pliiihlHi 
HERMAN & CO. 
No. 160 Waahlnftan Klmli Baa ten. 
WOODEN, TIN * BRITANNIA WARE*. 
BASKET."", TOTS AND FANCY OOODS, 
Yrlocipede*, Rncklng.IIoraea, i<l*d*, Children'* Carrla- 
r». 
PAPER n nGIIVGM; 
S. II- ORKOOnY ft CO. 
MANIT ACTl'RKRS AND W1I0LKSAPR DKALER8, 
23 k. 23 COURT STREET, 
8. II. Orrfof/- BOHTOM. C. W. Rnbloaon. 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
Tie *ub*crther ha* aaanclated «Uh him ANDREW C. 
DENI*'ON, A. M.,a rraduale of Vale Collece, ant :«ur 
mini jreari pad, colleague with the Iter. fir. Nelaon, 
of LcittfUr, Ma<i-, atvl iLI\Elt E. LINTilX, who, fur 
flee year* |»a*t, baa been the faithful and efllcieut bead 
a*«l*Unt at tli* Commercial College. 
With lncrra*r«l Cacilltl«*a fir Imparting liulructioo, the 
•ubacrtber will be euabied to (tlrr more of h>» peraohal 
.tit i.ii ii to aluJniti, an.I to the examination and adJuU- 
inent of book*, cntapltcated ur iunU, ami the general 
l>u*lnea« i>f an accountant, to which ha haa had twaoty 
year*' experience. UKOKUK N. COMKk. 
l)<Kt<>n, March lit, 1SS0. 
COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
GRANITE IIU1LDIXG, 
Car. Waaliliigton ami School Street*, Dmlti. 
(Pounded A. D. 1*40.) 
for practical Instruction In Panmanthlp, Rank-keep, 
try. Narration, Engineering, Purveying, the Language* 
aud o mini on Enitllth (tudlea upon mudrrate tertua. No 
cUaa *y*trn>. No extra*. Ktudent* aided In pneurtng 
•ultablc «-ui|>lujruM-nt. fajiaratc de|wrtaieut for ton ah* 
l>»y and en-ning **s*lona. Catalogue* ami circular* of 
trrui* can be had at the Institution, or upon reluct will 
be Miit bjr mall free. 
OKOKQK N. COMKR, ) Principal*, 
A. C. DENMON, > aided by able 
OLIVERS LINTON, ) AtaliUnU. 
J. J. ADAM? & CO. 
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS, 
W Wahlngten at., Ooatan. 
J. I. XDAIM. C. VAl'GIU*. Jw. M. VirURAH. 
Have alway* on hand alarf* aaaortment of URL'S II Kri 
of best i|U ility, for »ale at fair /«<! prieti, rl*., 
Bruthea for PAINTERH AND HUILDERH, 
'• " FACTORIES AND MACHINERY, 
» " HOUSEKEEPERS, 
'• « PERSONAL VMK, 
" " HOTELS, 
" " STABLES, 
" RAILROAD*, 
" " TRAVELLERS, 
" •• SHIP CHANDLERS, 
" " HARDWARE DEALERS, 
" " PAINT AND OIL DEALERS, 
" « COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND 
DEM, Ens (1 K.N ERA I.I. Y. 
XT Merchant* from a dittance can maka up their ra- 
llrt mtmoramJumt fur BRUSHES, and the grtaltit 
care will be ukeu to pack and forward tha good* In per 
feet order. 
l"rtoea current will be aent by mall when Oatlred, ami 
*am|>ld* of the variooa kind* to order. 
MORRILL, DOWALD it CO. 
Manufacturer* of every deacrlptlon of 
PRINTING INKS. 
Far Card, Beak and New*|»nper Work* 
Na. 3 Sprlwif Laar( DaatM. 
ST HI SON, VALENTINE & CO. 
Varnish MANUFACTURERS 
AND DRALKRAIN 
PAINTS, OIL AND OLAS8, 
S3 IJ road Street, Boston. 
The Electro ( bemlcal Balks. 
Art Mill In bar* lit* power of rnaoTlnf l.taJ from tb« 
l.umnn hudy, t»l reliertoc nuj mnet palatal and dao- 
irrruui dl*c**co. Now thr ino»« frequent cauM of lead 
in the «j«tem (n»*t to w»rklnf la load,) U, the km, tor 
d.NUCflle purpoeee.of wmlrr from had pi |>ee. htm. 
il-wi U cheaper than car*. All liijery hum this auarae 
may he prveented by luliif Ualla I'r rehn |>|pri 
in«:eal of aietal. Thi* pliw ha« now had aeren jrnn' 
trial, a* a *uh*Utute for trad They ma/ be had of aay 
f lh» h»rlw*rr, i«uup aud Hi# ilralrn In New Knf. 
land, or may,be ordered direct by expreee from the 
whoteeale warrh -uw, 
7a KILUV STREET, BOSTON. 
Cirjr'i rntrnt Rotary Suction k Forte Pump 
For Pactorieo, MIIU, Tanneries,' Railroad*, Mine*, Tee 
•eU, MenmUnU, Hath-hoa***, n*etlinf-h<M*re, Fire A 
Otnten Rnglnee, he., miulrinj but Uule power to Utraw 
a larfe quantity ot water. 
Far aale at Ni> 3 Merchaata Raw* 
PIANO-FORTES AND MEL0DB0N8 
FOR SALC AND TO I.ET. 
Rrery variety e( Ptyle aad Prie*, with a Dedartioo of I 
Rent In case of porchaee, at ! 
Oliver Dltaaa'e, 113 Waihli|tua it., ImIm, 
SEWING MAC HI N r. THREADS, 
LINEN, COTTON AND 01LK, 
Of every variety, eepedally adapted be the aae of Ku- 
utactarere uf DuU* and Xhuaa. A lea, FLAX and 
CHITON TWINK, Wholeaale aad Retail, by 
ROHM it rgARCK, T UWHf Maaw. 
1.8 i S MiniuH ui 111. US, 12) Bliekstice streets. 
W. P. B. BROOKS, 
D«*]flr in Oarpeti Clocks Furniture, 
Feathers Ac. 
Good Goad* at Low Price*. 
WILLI AM R. KHAEFKR, 
Manufacturer ot 
OUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS 
Re. 11 Oeek S^aare, Uaatoa. 
Repalriaff peaaipUy attended to. 
CHAR LKI COPKLARD, 
CONFECTIONER. 
R**> MS awl *7 Court ftirrel. Ciriiatly 
haml the beat 1CL. CHKAM, Plea aad VWawr I 
Cake*, he., Ac. Ta*f« OraaaieaU *f every deacrto- 
Uea (applied at the ih^rtaM aetlea. 
THOMAS E. MOSKLR fc CO. 
LnparUrt aad Deelw la 
BOOTS * SHOES, 
Corner Mmw iW HawWf Ito. 
T. X. Maorly. Xufui futtr. 0«e. 0. ManflL 
Ellery lVabodj. 
Cillli|'« rilni Ambntff*' 
Tho onlj |4»» In tTaaklaftoa *«ra* who* tko* nrlT- 
allot pfctarMeaa In ititllaU, If at 
BRIOOS A KNAPP, 123. 
8TAMWOOD 4 CO. 
piumteetarin of 
lylwit NuiaHi Pickle*, Phihtw, 
SWEET HERBS. AC. 
Office 5t». M .1*rth Market llNtl, IwW. 
V. B. PALMER. 
AMERICAN XEWII'APER AGENT, 
SCOLLAY'S BUILDINO, COURT IT., BOTTOM. 
CT T* Paklki lailllalUit, Rca41u 
Rmm>, ('Ub«, tie. a» w.ll a* la Individual*, thE 
Agency pmeuU 4 omrenlmt and ufc Bean* at tab- 
wflbloc tor, or adrcrtuinf In, anjr number of Um tat 
Nevipaperi of Um euantry. Ilooliuncc* may b« wni 
bjr mil, with fcMuruNX that all ordm will b« faitMull / 
! attend*] to. 
MODEL 
.1 (« 
Melodeons. 
Kl Ibllowing arc but 
a few among the man/ high tea- 
Inoolali voluntarily given In commendation of the 
tapertor qualities of tbe MODKL MKLODIUNf, man a 
factored by Messrs. MASON * HAMLIN. 
Frwni Vr. Qui tor* Sattir, Ik* Plan is I mud Compour, 
Noaruut llorsi, Hoxarar, Nor. T, 1IM. 
Merura- Mum k IIsMua—0«ta—I am very ranch 
pleasrd With your Model Melodeons, having never awn 
any that woukl ewnpare wlUi them In quality and par- 
ity of tona or qnlckneaa of action- They are really a rery 
nice, and moat dealrable parlor Instrument. 
(Signed) Ocmri Birrn. 
JVeWl fxe*II Af won, Doe for of Muiie. 
Attn having carefully examined the Mslodeona of 
Meatrs. Mason k Hamlin, I am enabled to aay, thai la 
my opinion, they are dtctdtdlr tuptrior lo any other* 
with which 1 am acquainted. Low ill Xiaoa. 
New Yoct, Jnly 1, ISM. 
r>M Mr. Otorg* r. Nvotftkr Popular compottr 
and Mutician. 
lliaar Miaou, Ksq., l>aia 8ia i—Having bad an op- 
portunity of examining Mason k Hamlin's Model Melo- 
deoua, I am happy to bear testimony to their great ex- 
cellence. In general characterlitlci, and etpeelally In 
quality, and uniformity of tone and tuning, they teeat to 
uitoU superior to any that I hart yet examined. 
Your* very truly, 
Oioaoi V. Root. 
rrm Mr. S. A. Rrtnertfl, Conductor of Mutu and 
Organitt at Ik* Mount I'trnon, (Rev. Afr. Kirk'*) 
tkurek, lloiton. 
llosroa, August 4, ISM. 
Meaan. Mis<>* k II IN us — Gentlemen — X have ax. 
amined with pleasure the ''Model Maicdeous, nianufac- 
tared by you, and am happy to aay that, in my opinion, 
they hare not been equaled by any manufactured. I 
will not e|>rak of tbelr varloua point* of e«eell«uee;!n da- 
tall, *>r your instruments need uo reoominendation—lh*f 
Ifak for tkimilv**. 
Very truly youra, 8. A. Baaeaorr. 
Much more teelimouy might ba produced of Ilka na- 
ture, showing the superior quality of the M Mod*I Mtlo- 
ir nn" but It I* thought that the above it lufflcient. 
The abort Instruments are now on feai>4 aiul tor ula Uy 
Mcasra. Adams & Horton. 
Who having recently formed a connection In the Mrttcat 
Brtt (tan, arc now prepared to attend to itt I oat ruction 
In all the department* usually taught. Tk* f'oeot !)*• 
gartmcnl, Sineing C latin, private Inttructton In the 
£{rm*ntary Hull*, and focalizing will be under the 
direction of 0. D. ADAMS, aa formerly t and tbe Imtru- 
mental will be conducted t>y L. II. HOHTUN. who will 
gire Instruction upon the lino, Urrrsa, Mbludboi, 
and Staaraiaa | alao, Tktrougk Ba**, to all who may 
lie detlroot of hit aervlc;s. 
The above Orntlcmrn have made arrangementa for 
keeping PIANOS, MKI.ODKONS, OUtTABS, f'lO- 
LllfS, B J It JOS, and other Musical Instruments. 
New or ttecoud band for sale or to lei, on the moat 
reasonable terms. Samples of which may be teen at 
their 
JUuaical Ware Rooms, 
— OTIS 
Mr. Hodsdoii's Book Store, 
IIALLKT A PAVrB' celebratej llanos, with patent 
Has pension llrlclite and Copper Hearings for sale by the 
above. A sample of which may be teen at their Musical 
Ware Rooms. 
All desirous of purchasing a Brrtatoa Toiao lame- 
mi«t, are respectfully Invited to call and examlue for 
themselves. 
Second hand Pianos or Meloleont taken In exchange 
for new ones. 
MU'Ftanoe and Melnd *ona sol I by there are warranted 
to give perfect satisfaction, ami he kept In tune for one 
year, fiee of expense to the purchaser. All tuning at- 
tended to with promptness. 
Baco, January 21, ISM. IA2 
LADIES 
WHO THINK OF rCUCUABlMU 
FURS, 
Will find 
it FOR THEIR 
INTEREST to exam- 
ine the neic lot I have just received. 
T 111 8 STOCK 
Is one of the largest, and contains 
as choice a variety of STONE 
MARTIN, GERMAN AND 
RUSSIA FITCH. MOUN- 
TAIN MARTIN\ and all 
the various kinds of VIC- 
TOIUNES,CAPES 
PELERINES; $• 
CUFFS, as has 
ever been offer- 
ed in this 
market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
U Mo in SlrNlt H«f«. 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUBOPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
TOR Coach! ottrtry description, f«r Bronchi lit, llaww 
r mm and chmnlc pulmonary complaint* In yeneral. 
It It the moat tucf^iful reai^ly, arvl !• deoerrinfr the con- 
fidence »n.| a UrMtl by all who U< • nT-rinjr fr. .in th« 
above dlaonlera. MMlMk rtlMMpllW IT 
BAaaotqtAL. Durlnr the paat year I made up near ten 
thouaan I bottlea, an. I hara rreelretl hundrwli of letter*, 
BMny aft hem from peraona who lia.1 been eulfrrlivr tor 
montiit, tiki tome rrrn tor yean, and who had tried errry- 
thing that had baro racoouaeudad by phyalelana and 
frlen.lt In rain, but by the bteaalnc of God thrjr were 
Ipaajlly cured by the European Cough U«me>ly. 
Family PIIU. 
ITiaaaleof my Family PI lit U alao rapidly iDcreaalnf.— 
They arc excellent In Billloui and Urer Coroplalnla.— 
They are ao compounded that they act at one* apon the 
at.much and boweli, the kldneyi and the ikln, and, I Ne- 
Ikra, ara equal to anything of tb« kind, In thU or any 
other onuntry. Price 14 wota per box. 
Tna larvpaan Cough llwadr and Vegetable Family 
PtUa,arapc*i»rad by Iter. WALTKK CLAkKK, OuraUk 
Ma., lata Apothecary and Pharmaceutical CbrmUt la one 
of the manufacturing towna of (England, by whom ageota 
Aft NppUlii. 
far aale by Triatam Oilman, Baeo, awl at the Cnlon and 
Journal Counting Roma, No. i, Central Block, BW.lelurxi. 
SOU 
METAL1C llUHKIAL CASES ; Mahogany Walnut and Pme Coffin*, or salt at 
A Hit A ii A M FOHSSKOL'S 
Shop, C<»«« Street Saco. Me. 
J«. 7,1834. 
Piano Forte Inatrictioi. 
MR. C. H. 
ORANOKR will resume hi* leaaona 
up.«n lb* Piano Korte Tboae who wiab lor 
"-'1 nnr\ltf hi. 
Smuinc 
A»r« 
Uchme 
call IM 
JuM 
a» 
W V 
■N Vl 
MM 
r ori 
JU81 Cjj 
qZam 
h.Xn.yUn*. 
Alfred Street. 
For " Plymouth Buck 
GtoWand nilto. 
R. L. BOWERS it CO. 
Hope springs Exulting from its Use, 
white Doubts fleeing away, 
five place to Conviction 
most Triumphant- 
B« klml enough, Reader, to rire your atten- tion one moment, and you will leant what 
o. A. RICHARDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARBOOOD POR. 
They bar* been mad* and aold 40 yean,—€ 
year* by tbe preaeat proprietor, ami note thia 
Kraal truth; be has facia facta in hia pnaatajow, 
•bowing that Ihey kmvt tmrtdmdkttfd Oeaaandt 
f aa lUmtstUt a/ tutu •/ 
INDIGESTION. 
ImtM Drtttlty, 
P—«m—l oC Ut* L1(W- 
Ur* rnrliiM, 
DtprrMtoa <A Mind tad 
fptriu, 
Opprwilofi alter K*Uof, 
Acid Btoautch, 
Stck UefeUcb*, 
Mm *l ih« 
Water BrMk.ni 
Co*d» and 
DmInct, ttwHm 
rMMte OMnrtlm, 
Uh of App*ti:«, 
1»»1b In U» EU», 
A WD 
Torpor of the Liver & Bowels. 
Reader! Yoo am appealed to earnestly Doa'l 
»«y "il 1 wily could believe lliU to be true! I 
have some of the ilwre cainptsiats, and 1 would 
take the medicine at once if I could only nave 
r>>iitidmi e IT IS Tit UK; ttiaaabooaat truth, 
if ever there waa one spoken. Come then, if your 
inind is irritable, discontented, and gloomy, if you 
have severe Colic Paina aAer eatiug your food, 
if your body begina to waate, or your atrength 
to fail you,—if your roountenanoe aaaumea m hsg- 
gard and sallow aspect,—if vou have a difficulty 
in lying on your left aide,—if your akin ia dry ana 
shrivelled,—il you have an appetite weak and 
variable, and perhaps entirely destroyed,—if your 
whole aystem u languid, especially during the 
process of digestiou,—if you Lave a constant un- 
easy feeling in the stomach,—why, you have only 
a fit of INDIGESTION! and these great Ditters 
are made to cure Indiaaation, and tber will do it, 
too,—and all ita attendant ills; and while at first 
it gently slimulalaa the Stomach, cleansing and 
removing these troublesome agenta. 
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN, 
Removing mobbid or vitiattd IIi-mobs, beauti- 
fying I lie ftce, kindling life and energy in rour 
entire frame, tlien, Reader, will the world <m 
longer lwk dark anJgLtomy; no longer will your 
dearest hopes be banulied aud thrust aside, but 
with 
HEALTH AND 8TRENQTH 
You will go forth into the world, to say with thou- 
Mixta of oilier*, c. A. Ricmabd*' Abbott Bit 
Tibs have done wonders for me. Living witnes- 
ses are remly to teatify to the stalcinent above 
made. Thirty years and upwards old Doctor Ah- 
I>oii introduced this medicine. It haa been eight 
yeara in the posse—ion of Mr. Richards, neither of 
whom have advertised it, leaving It to ita own 
merit*, to work ita own way. Now, in view of 
ita great ourative properties—in view of a duty 
which cverv one owes to the pullic, il ia being 
put lietire the people as it should have been long 
ago, through the medium of the Presa. The La- 
bel ia Copyrighted, and each bottle, for the pro- 
tection of the consumer* and proprietor, l>ears the 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the 
signature of 
O. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
Iy30 80 ANN STREET, BOSTON. 
DOOLET8 
Merchants' Exchango Hotel, 
ST A TO STREET, BOSTON- 
ON THE EUROPEAN SYSTEM. 
Rooms per day, 90 cents. 
Lodging per night, 371 cents 
Rooms per week, from 91 CO, W 00 to 83 00. 
07" A first class Restaurant is atUched. Tin-* 
is the most convenient Hotel in Boston, for the 
mun of business, being in the great centre of busi- 
Boston, Nov.3l*t, 1630 3m48 
Central Hall. 
THE subscriber having lca«*<l the above hall, ia prepared to let the same for balls, par- 
ties, lecturesconcert", dfo. 
MOIIOAN & MORSE, 
Comer of Lllierty and Washington Street. 
Calcf llall. 
THE Cornet Bund having leased Calef Hall; are prepared to let the same for lectures, 
concert", balls aLd assemblies. 
Application can be inado to Oeo. D. Smith, 
M the store of Twambley Sc Smith, Main street, 
Saco. 
Saco, Nor. 1, ISM. 
JAM E* DfCK FOIlO» 
If AXCFACTTBB1 Of 
SASH, BLINDS, DOOES. 
WINDOW FRAMES, It. 
Shop at the Barnes Mill, near tbePoandry, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
N. D. A good assortment of flash nud D««ri, 
oonstautlj on bitkl Job work done to onlcr. ljrri 
MELODEONS! 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
Celebrated Melodeons, to long anil favorably 
known to the tnu«iral world. hare b«n rendered 
still more desirable by llieir new method of voic- 
ing, and for which tne 1st premium w»i rirea 
over all competitors, at the reorut National Fair. 
Outers from any part of tlie country or world, 
sent direct to tlie manufactory ill notion, with cash 
or Mlidactory reference, will be promptly atteud* 
ed to, and aa faithfully eieeuteda* if the parties 
were present, or employed an agent U> select, and 
ai as reasonable terms. E.cli instrument war* 
ranted, 
PRICES PROM 843 TO 1300. 
Persons wlio with to hire Melodeons with a 
view of purchasing at the end of the year, can 
have the rent credited aa pari payment of the pur- 
chase money. FACTOKY it WAIIK HOOMS, 
417 Washington Street, Boston, Mais. 
GUBTI8'8 HYOEANA, 
— O 1 — 
INHALING HY&AN VAPOR, 
— AND 
CHERRY SYRUP, 
for Asthma, Coughs, Colds, and all Diseases of 
the Lungs price $3 per packaire, for sale by 
lOtf D L. MITCH KLL.Saeo. 
first ruGiimn 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford, 
Plki ptacs to get Miniatures as cheap as ths cbaap- fst, and warranted to be kttttr than ean he obtain- 
ed at aa/ other place ta this county, or no charge will be 
■tads. 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDirOSD. 
HATS, CAPS, 
AND TRUNKS. 
For sale by the subscriber, a wall selected slock 
SILK & MOLESKIN HATS, 
Psll 4 Water Stjlcs. 
MENS' SHE PLUSH, 
FTO AHD XOHAIB 
Winter Caps, 
YOBTBS & CE1LDBEBS' HiTS Si CiPS. 
and • great variety of 
HUNGARIAN * KOSSUTH 
— ALSO — 
■uiks, Carpet Bags, 
pXoxittDcrcBlLUsifiSe 
CESEIN MITTS.. 
G4£BCES*e.t fc. 
|MrfwCaili. A |«mI uwr 
OOTS ASHOES, ^  
u above named, lijr A. ULA19DELL. 
'a. a Cryafl Ar«a<«, BMMM, 
ford, No*. 37,1838. t08 
STRAIT PAINTING I 
b 
j 10 palat portralta I 
ortrmiu lh«i Da«Mi 
Kailb n. aaAjiowu teMUM •# BU4HM Md that Im 
■Hi vuo war p*u*«n> _ 
nBSiitku Koom mImm It, Ims. ,_mm 
Jam. Mtt JIM. mm 
Hamv*nrnsors*AQiiiWJBii»r ■>y 1«—.niilnifcr 
fl—l win4|H— Al—MfctlW,<■<*»• 
FOII 8ALB, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
lad other Valuble Real Bctau. 
THE foUowlag 
described Heal K»ute, cow prto. 
log Hooaa LoU, a ad other property. el.gibly 
Mtuated In tbe vilJagea of Saco and Bu)d«'orJ, 
will be aoW by tlx proprietor*, at price* aad oa 
terma favorable to purchatem. 
TIn Hoom LoU, a boat 400 to aaaber, an 
pruK'ipaUr aitaated in Saco, between Iba Railroad 
DepoU of Btddeford aad Saco—a porttoa of tbetn 
above Iba Eailmad, and a porttoa below, to a 
pieaaent aad healthy location, and cotnraaadiag a 
line view of both village*. The* are advaaug*- 
oualy aituatrd lor tbe mtdenoe of pcraoaa having 
buaiueaa to ailber Saeo or Ibddeloid, being within 
aix miaoie* walk of Mala atraet, and I'epjwnll 
Square, Saco, and Ave minute* walk of tbe Ma- 
dune Shop aad Cottou Mill of tbe Laconla. Pep- 
pered aad Water Power Corporwlioa* of Bidd*. 
lord. A aubatantial Bridge, 775 feet loag aad 42 
feet wide, reatlng oa granite piera, aad witbakto- 
walka baa baea bo lit acruaa tbe Saeo Biver, lhaa 
connecting tbe lota witb Biddeford. aad placiag 
tbeiu within three minute*' walk of Smitb'a Ow- 
ner From thia ,brid?e a a treat la graded lo the 
Railroad Croaaing on Water atreet, which will be 
extended to Bui too Road. Other alreeU have 
been 'aid out, exleoding along the margin of Iba 
8a«o River, and to Water atreet. 
Tbe new road recently laid out by lb* Coualy 
Commiaaiooers, extending Into the ceuntry from 
Saco, will iater*ect witb Market atraet, which 
jteatce 
acroM tbe above dearrtbed bridge lo Bidd«» 
Beaidea the leu before meotioaed, the propne- 
lor* have a do ten or more bouae lou for aale, oa 
Spring'a Wand, contiguous to the bridge, and 
within two tninntoa' walk of the workahopa aad 
milla oa aaid ialand. 
Tbay will aell alao in lou of from one lo Ave 
acre*, aa may be wanted, a tract of laad adjoining 
that which la reaerved for bouae lou Said tract 
couaiataof 44 acrea. and ia ailaated oa tbe We*t- 
rrn aide of tbe Railroad, and run* In tbe Box toe 
road, the liae atrtking thai rued wilbio a law roda 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warraatee Deed* will be aiveo of all lou aold 
by tha proprietora, A. H. Bord, Saco j D. K. 
Some*, Bidoel'onl; Joaepbaa Baldwin and Laiw* 
renee Bane*, Naabua, N, II.; William P. New. 
ell, Manchester, N. H. 
For rurtber particular*, aa to price* aad coodit- 
lona, inquire of D K. SOMES, of Biddeford, 
agent lor ihe proprietory Stf 
GREAT AMERICAN k FOREIGN OFFICE, 
tor bxcubnro fatbits for nmnmows 
Ageaey fo* Baalaraa with Ik* 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
Mo 70 Bate Stmt oppjrite lilbj It-, 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION TO INVBNTOBS-— 
I The Subscriber, (lato Agent of lb* C S. Pan-eat 
Office under Umm« •' 1MT) determined to preweul *4 
vantages in applying ** MM, superior to tho** olfcr 
ed Invent.** by utbert, ha* mod* arrangnmnt* where*y 
on application* prepared and conducted ey him. man 
MLUMt (Instead of $10 m Mid hock by other*) will be 
remitted by him la cut of failure to obtain • potent, tad 
tho withdrawal through blm within thirty days after lb« 
liiiitVa. 
Tbla Armey I* not only tho largest In How Kngland, 
but thrjugh It Inventors have advantages foe securing 
potrnU, >* ascertaining tho patentability uf Invention*, 
•ar|o«r I by. II not immeasurably superior to, any 
which can lw »(VmJ them eltswher*. Tho testimonial* 
live.. hel>>w prove that .woo I. MOltK SCOOBUrCL 
AT Til K I'ATKNT OP Hi'l than tho oubocrlbcr awl aa 
Bl't'CKHS 1STIIK MOT PUOOF OF ADVANTAUKS 
A Mi A HI LIT V, ho would add that hthaa abundant 
reason to bolicre, and can proro, that at no othoc offica 
of the klnJ, are tho charge* for profroolonai service* oo 
moderate. Tho Immen** practice of the Skhscrlber dur- 
ii.,- twenty year* past, ha* enabled him to accumulate a 
▼Ml collection of specifications and oOdal doeMotM rat- 
alive to patents. Theoe, beside* hi* extensive library of 
legal and m«chaalcal wort*, and foil account* of patent* 
granted in the United Bute* ami Kurope, render blm 
•Me, bryuod question, to offer superior Ucilitks for ob- 
tiininf |»4ito(te 
CaveaU, Specifications, Assignment*, and all Papers 
ar.d Drawings necessary to the |>roeurai of patent* in 
this and foreign countries prepared, and ad»ice rvnderad 
on legal and >• nllflc matters, respecting Inventions, or 
iufriusemew* of |<atenls. All of a Journey to 
Washington to procure a patent, and lit* usual great de- 
ay there, are hero saved Inventors. 
Copies of otaims of any pateul furnished by remiuing 
one dollar. Assignment* recorded at Washington. Pa- 
tents luOmat llrilaln. I'ran*, and other foreign coon- 
teles, secured through agents of the highest respecta- 
bility. 
K. II. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents. 
TKSTIMONIALS. 
" During the time I occupied the office of Cwmie 
sloner or |>atents, K. II. Kt>t>V, Keq., of lleetou, did 
Intelitees st the Patent Office as Solicitor for prucurlng 
Patents. There were lew, If any persons acting in that 
capacity, who bad so uiuel. business Iwfore Ibe Patent 
Office | aud th< rs were none who conducted It with 
more skill, fidelity awl suooess. I regard Mr. Iddy 
as one of tho best informed and most skillful Patent So- 
licitors In the United Mate*, aikl bare ne hesitation in 
asturing Inventors that they cannot employ a person 
more competent and trustworthy, and more capable of 
putting their applications in a form to secure fur thesn 
an early and farurabl* consideration at tho Patent Of- 
fice. KUMUND BLRXR, 
Lata Commissioner of Patents." 
From Ikeprntnl Cimmtiliontr. 
" Arorsr IT, 1IM.—During Um time I bars held the 
office of Commissioner of l*ateals, K. II. Kddy, Kaq., of 
boston, has been eatensiveiy engagnl in the transaction 
of business with th* Office, a* a Solicitor. 11* I* thor- 
oughly acquainted with the law, and th* ntlca of prac- 
tice of Ute Offio*. I regard him a* on* uf Um toast capa- 
ble ami successful practioocto with whom I bars had 
official Intercourse. CliAS. MASON, 
Commissioner of Palest*. 
& LOT FOR SHE. 
I HA VE for sale Ibal neat itory Bod * half boi.se, Willi tho bam and gar Jen spot attached, ailua- 
led in the very cenire uf th« thriving village of 
liidlefoid, <>n Franklin St., and known a* the 
Abntin IV r Lin* estate. Its immmediale proximi- 
ty to the Mills, Store*, School*, Posl-OfRce, ice.. 
renders it a very deairuble location. Such a rate 
chauce lor a bargain u seldom offered. 
Also, fur sale, I'KI house lot*, located on all the 
principal atrret* in the village. 
3WJ UEO. H. ADAMS. 
Ebenczer Lord. * 
MANOrACTVSB or 
GRAVE STONES, 
——of all kind*-—• 
Taklea aad Klre I'rlrr* executed by biu 
with nestnran and dispatch. Slune dona at my 
alion, | will bos up to send any distance by Stage 
or Railroad haviug worked at Ibe busiuea* lor 
mere (ban twenty year*, warranto all work togivw I 
aallafactios. lOO 
8hap *■ Chrslail alrrel, a«tl 4—r Is 
iha Jlakcry. 
LTMAN B. MILLIKEH, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
Having taken thejtindcr^ recenlly occupied by J 
No. 2 Cataract Block, 8aeo, 
I* prepared lo do all kind* of work entrusted to 
biw wilh nealneasand eipedition. Muaic, Mao- 
agiNga, Paaruum, See., bound to order. Out 
Uoota rclMMind, and BlinK bnoka rated and bound 
In any patlcrn Mr. M. ^opea by dilligence in 
buaineiaa to venfy the old adage of poor Kichard, 
Keep Ihy ahop, and Iby (hop will aeep thee." 
Saco, Nov. 28, ISM. 48—11* 
12 Hon*e Lots for Sile, 
lltntH la lb* mm I tnitnil part •( tbla Cltf. 
a um on ton mi*rr, 
T LOTS ON KMKRT STRICT. 
S LOT* ON FOM, NBAS LIBEtTT ITBBST, 
Tba »hr>*« lota wilt Im Mid >1 lav prtaaa, ud Imm W | 
ptraHl nklt ruj. 
fcmiair* ot D. B. CL1ATSX. 
r*. II, MM. I*T 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTSI 
n BIDDEFOBD- 
THr Saco Wuirr Power Company. wiabln* lo reduce iu real eatale, now otfer lor aal« Iroo 
Om Act* la On# llumJrtU An— of pood fanaiat 
Ian J, nioalof wLich Ia well covered with wo«« 
and Timber, and located wilbln about |of a rale 
frwn ibe filiate. Alaoa large number of Houm I 
ud Store LoU la Ibe villan. Temiaaaar. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBT, A 
Stillau B. AHei, 
ATTORNEY AND COUN&HLLOR A'a 
LA W, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
nd Commitsiontr for Sew Hamptkirt, 
\fitr*M, r#Hi (Matr, maink. 
beiflllaWaBitaUeallBWwetalbeOeaiUef Tart 
IT dUaaUaghaa Oaaatlaai aad all m* apaalal 
NMM< Ota oaltatUoa tftauOi and ot'.rr Maaa 
la rwtaAatb and la BMarr, Tart aad Bat. Ila wttl 
*» NaaHa, Soaat/ Uai aad attar akla 
Oinmat 
Baa. D. Oaodaaaw, Baa. W». 0. AOra aad 
fW. ll|l n Attad.lla^aad Wm.ll. T.Ha 
all aad A. B. Batrt, la«a., rvrlaaaaU. 1/1 
Tlkd kigktst auk pritt paid for Land | 
WarranU. 
LARD OIL, runs, and CAXraCVX, al | 
»Aa baat oalltr, toe aaJa by 
OBO. L OOODWDI, SACO. 8a44| 
Id! Colder!! Coldoot!!! 
ffrade of kail Under 
^ 
aad Drawera adllBf 
L. BOWERS & CO. 
TOOLS nuda to 
OUT, 
1000 BOTTLES SOLD 
XAttoOtrtf Uwtwii,at latoll, Uf Mattel 
All'U AMU irtlorCDU: mtunn 
AUM Olilani ul DuMr if rap 11 
rrini MihiMMiNRitiMWiiwirftrU 
1 kMi af kaaaara, 4 ktmm laaf Mtiln, w4 
wkta aaad aMaitflaf lo dinctioM, will riM | p«M- 
MnnlltikN«llM,u4 wltk km mmi Uu 
Ujf etkrr rimitf. It it a Minuti nariaiil, r»a4l- 
Mteff 41mm* aa4 laptftog Ik* kaaUk wltk • MMlC 
17 lifH pew<*■« « paralW. TWy Mr* M 
Umb, hnkh, IbriiHM, WkM* Ufwy, Owir 
•m Daaora, Ala* War*, Saal4 Ilaad, Nim, ImUi, 
OkllktalM, ni«*>arbar'a Ik*. «M M«r««rUI Md r» 
w* ■****, fiw rt»pl—, MWH—> Matk —4 Ml- 
*" fro«i Um few, Maria* Ik* akia Mft Md Mint, 
•ttMMit *r Mr. Ii Ami Bun ta um 
■tHMM, Lu|i, llaad, wl Ey*a, tarrwn Ik* rifkt, 
tn*M with kMM,u<i' 
*fl 
«arH *f low. 
at 
diflMlif. it |* immmM kj yiniM W Um Mlk* 
Ml Miiiliinili, tack m May** WifTTB. Dm. W.M. 
KMkah, A. W.MMfM, A.T. lil>W,lLl. Tkaap. 
•m, J. n. 0. Ilipi, adiwr af Um*** OaafMr, Mi I 
k*a< *f o«h*ra Who fca»W of |U Mftaaay. Mil. Jmm, MMm, wm cvrod of a*UU*M 1*4 
fcmfala if • jrMt*1 Maadlag. 
I Tta*U/ c~?«ry, *f Dumvii *uW I Ukm hordon. of MclltaryjlD,niear 
■1* wkra k«f* kad »!■«* 41M wUhla kla. 
Mlaa Welak, af >mU Dunn, «m carod *f larafala. 
J. Aaufurd, af Utrnw, UotlAoi M (*• tmn* «f 
i*r*ftia,*f faryaararat*4aatai*,aa4Mac ian> 
nikI *< a M kM*r. 
Lacy Main*, *f U»nm, tn nn4 af Klag >a 
rtl of tone mIInum. 
Mr. IXgMy, *f tak*, wm c«r*4 af aa *14 mm af»M 
Mft* lUodiB|« 
(umI W*t*k, B*Mk Daa**r*. wai «nj of **n l*f, 
•f S yaara' rtaadlaf. 
CbarMtt* Ijru, Lawrvoa*, wm fumJ of a bad kaaar 
Md»n*d by raaaiaatloa. 
lira. Omb;, Uwmc*, Via car*4 *f Erydpote* of II 
yMr*' waMlaf. 
Mr*. V<tmU, Lavrtn**, WM mi<*4 af aa annralUl 
MrfMMT. 
RIwm limm, Fail Klw, wm **r*4 af k*ain af t 
f*M»' standing, la I (Mil. 
Jaatca W. llunt, of Uimn wa* carol of Ckraal* 
Scully of Ik* chnt, nccatloncii by kiam. 
A 1. T!inaip«M, of Lavr*oc* waatarod of ka4 k*i*r 
atllMkt*. 
Maithla* Short, Mrw B*4fcr4, wm cwr*d of ba4 ka« 
•or oa lk« bo*. 
Mr*. I. Carina, Larnan, wm e«r*d of aa aaaitoUk 
4b: • ip^ler cancer. 
L. I). Rml, Or Ml fall*, WM carad af Caaorr, wklok 
ka4 win tkfoaak kla Up. 
M. A. Mann iu llanouak wm aar*d af cancer. 
A lady la Uuwuoatar wm *wr*4 *f «M*r la k*r 
A Ia4y la Dmy wm *w*d of caiwrv. 
Mr. I'triun of Uaww* wm nk4 «f kark in' IMA. 
Mr. Ckairkm, Untiw, wm car*4 af bar>«r*i lick. 
Mr*. 0. 8. Bwaa, of Lavrtaoe. wm rar*4 af Maaor* 
lanraal. 
A. A. Ilall, lanmm, wm cwrad af atek Ucadack*, 
caukol l.y huaar* In Um iUaaak. 
Tfcaa* aia ady a kw of Um Ikoaianil caa*t wkkk 
■Ifkt k* ad4ao*4 af Ita efficacy. TWy ar* all Uvlaf 
wtla whoa* aMoUdlad I illaiii III* wBI k* Mu4 
la lb* clrcalan aarcaapaaytac tk* ■*Jkla*a, aa4 »ay 
ka kad of all anil. 
M4 wkilaali aa4 Mall by CaiaiM II. Kan, 0«a* 
ml A(rat kr Ik* L'alMl >uim aa4 Oaaaiaa, Naa. IA 
6 Acplrton lilock, Uiwreneo St., Ipaa «»•• M 
wLmi all ar4*r* akoaM ka adJrmtil, Apala U M4> 
4*fct4, Dr. J. Saryar ao-l A. iawyar—aa4 by a|fad 
•rtrywbcr*. Iyl» 
Fine Colors &c., See. 
10 Iba. Ultraaum* BIm. 
6lha. China** VanaUUa*. 
$ Iba. Kaallth 
Sklka. Aaaartaaa * 
V Iba. PraaaUn BIm. 
I Iba. Aatw*rp M 
10 Iba. Chlaaaa M 
Far aal*/a<* at MTTCIlALLt. 
HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. 
THE House and Lot iitcatkd ok 
FrankllD Vtrrvt, b*'oo(inf lo tbc BuUcriWr 
IIuum, of iujt b* arcajjUJ itjr i wo ha Ilia*. k>t 
cuoTroUacM fur vatar, and • HUM* aJJoiaia*. Tk* 
UK U lwt«aM|li fur t»o addiUoual Uou*m. WUI ka 
•old eo firormbta irnat. 
Abo, km o* Malay M Mm, (llMUd In UM appar 
partoTSaco, mv Buitoa Um, aa tk* llirw Boad.— 
Therr U ■ m* b*ru oo Uw pmuUc*, utd a |uod frvwlk 
of woud and tlaWr on Um IwC 
Appl/to ILLIBON IKAVKT. 
WddHM, Jan. 10, UM. tolrt* 
Rubbora! Rubbora!! 
JUST rrrclrrd a jfool •••ortmrnt of Hajr«ro«d'a Mrtallu' KuMwra, the U*«t anfclra in the our* 
Iwt. Al ROM'S UK Mr Uml. 
FEABINO it CO. 
SHIP CHANDLERS, 
AND 
MftDDficlorm of Conlige. 
mroBTsai or 
CHAINS, ANCHORS AND BUNTING, 
fflMWSSiif'00"- 
I LABOR Aannanl of Dark, Cord***. Anrlwri and 
/l Chain*, IM* Kopa, Twin*, Hunting, WIb4Um Owr. 
Palnta, (JUj, Natal Nora*, ke,fcc. 
i, Jan. If, UM. km* 
Foi* Knle. 
PIE prrini«m oreapird l»y John Lunt oo lh« Alfml Itoad, tiro mile* I'rotii llkldeiord Facto- 
ry. The above e*m»t*t«i»f a houm and Inn and 
a icoud UUclcMiiiltTa Shop, a larye i;anl*u Mot 
and three ncraa of rtlitable land, for more in for- 
mal ion enquire at above. 30tf. 
FURS! FIRS!! 
Ladie* wishing to purchaee Kurt will fin J It for 
their minnl to call and examine lit* M of lura I 
hare jual received, conaiatutg in part of elegant 
GERMAN FITCU, 
Russia Fitch, 
MOUNTAIN MARTIN, 
and I lie variou» and faahionahle kiixla of 
Wcav«»«iacmrBoai9 
capes & e mff§. 
IW-in z I lie largeat and beat Mock of fnre mr of- 
fered for vale io I lie city of Uiddelotd, very cl>«ap 
fur c*»L 
At \o. 3 rystal Arcade, 
(next door to Mrurt Shaw St Clark'a Jewelry 
Store) 
A. BLAI80ELL. 
ttiddeford, Nor. 87,1833. tMb 
BLACKSMITillNO, All kinda don* at ikor notice, by f N. ANTIIOIN 
Alfred Street. 
,X SHOEING, done nl all time*, be I J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Alfred Street. 
REMOVAL! 
DR. MOORE baa removed klaoflca la Taibwf II IIIII** flalldlag. Eaaleadof r«rtu'> liiaad 
Bridge. AII order* iiruiaptl) aaateared. 
$4*0, Jbaaary tlA, IIM< til 
Valuable Real Estate Ftp Sale* 
TUS Uoaee and Lot ettaat*! an KoeaaUi Street, Um •tree* leading tnm Hmiiii U Centra atreet, carapied 
by the htbarrlbar. 
Tfce Itotea I* nearly new, ba* alaa gaad raaaa, la *M- 
aat»l la a dfeiraMe i"Uea far • feulaaee man, aad wtll 
ba aaM on rianaatili trtma. 
TUrala a never falling (petagef water la tha e*Mar. 
C. N. riNNI.D. 
Bid4cft*d, Maieh 1, MM. Ml 
For all kiuds of Gloves and Mitts, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Slocks,, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c., 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
DOCTOR YOURSELPI 
THE POCKETA28CULAPJUS 
OR, r.VKBV ONK IIIH OWN MIUICIAN. 
raillE UtMb *4xlaa, wKh Om 
J. Ila»4ia4 Kafrtrlap, ibnwlaf 
and 'Mallorraitioaa af |ba 
llaaua I)iUm la *i»ty »k«aa iM 
fata. To which M U4W a TraaUaa 
mi Um l)lMa*M of FMMlM,b«la| of 
III* Imji-.f.iiif• U inifr>«<l 
p*n[>i«, or ifcuaa eoai«iopUi!B( am- 
ruga. Mf 
M'lLUAM YOU.NO, M. D. 
1st a« falfcar ka ••baa»-l la we 
aaal a ttff afika Jt»CtJI.AMt'*la 
L» cblU. It M) aaf• him fnan aa 
•ally para. iM a» r°aaf aiaa a* 
vaaaa aaiar lai* Ika aacrad aMiga- 
i••( aiirrtad Uh withoat rtxlmf 
IMruilkll A^uxanvi. bn»>w>*HnM 
Am • tMkiM Coagk, Paia la tk« KM, lilm 
KlfkU. Narrow F*ali««». 1*4 IIm ad 4* train mf 
liwim MiMliMa.iW (Irta up fcy tkalr a*r*a- 
|N, w IMdW MMI rnktmmt (oBMttiai IIm J£tI. 
CVUNIW. Ilwt llw miiM, n Umm iWii It tt 
■ama4.aay lmpa<tiaai, r—4 ikMtmlf aaafclboak, 
mNImi ktM iba ••*«■ of mviii| Umm^i at a a. 
Mimii t nut am tnm lb* »irj law* at 4m(1i. 
PWM Mtei TWB.VTY-FIV B CRNT0 
iidnw4 is • Ml»r, will MftTf aaa tmmj at llw 
irorfc fcr bmU,<* Ira r« piaa wink* aaal fee 4ui- 
tar. .ftMrwa.CpoMptf.) OILH'M. VOUM. 
I;> No. IU Pprvta •».. rklliMrUii 
Best Nova Scotia 
GRINDSTONES, 
Tar UNkulN. nunrrii u4 »U» Cwiwtm. 
For ale by OEOBOS L GOODWDT. 
ltM,JiMII7ll,UU> w 
Hard Ware, Faints, 
OU, Vanish, Glass and 
Paint Brashes, 
A Mi MMM MMallr« ft 
iatftvMkir «kx l oowwnr, 
1Mb 
•NStJsswy U.1SM. 
